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PREFACE

Two feclures delivered at Unirefsily of Mysore during

the DtrsSera Holidays of 1928 form the subject uf Ski* book.

K is d great pleasure to me to be able to make public my
thank/fitness to the University of Mysore for ihe kind tnvd-

attifir to detfotf two extension lectures.

The subject seleeted for these lectures mhis first studied

fry Sewell, and thea fry H. Krishna Sastrl and Eh, S. Krlshna-

twtnti Atyattga t- Anyhe w !fic wish of affording my humble

Contribution in hie history of the beginnings of (ficjt great F»i-

pfre encouraged me to commence this study. / am only part-

ly responsible for mating a public; my friends and some of

those who heard my ledores are also reipvisible with me-

Mr. George M. Monies, M. A,, a/jj of my post graduate

research students, has carefully prepared the Index,

The feadfrE wilt, l hope, be sympathetic with if$ and wSt

Mf exaggerate oar guilt.

H HESAS, S.f,

Eombay, June 24th, 1929.
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PART F

The Foundation

of the City of Vijayanagara

1. LEGENDARY STORIES ABOUT THE SAME

Tilt Portuguese dlTOrltcl-er Nuniz after having narrated

Hie enthronement of Kin" Deorao Ln the city uf Nagumdym,
tAnegondi), continue;; as follows:

'Tlie Kins going one day u-li rusting, as was often his

wo iil. lo a mountain on the other side of the river of

^agdindyiii, when* now ts the city of Eiena^a—which at that

time was a desert place in which much hunting look place,

and wtuch die King [tad re.-eivL-U for hisuwu amusement
hclng id if with his dogs and appurtenances u( tile ctd-.se. a

hare ru£e up before him which instead of fleeing From the

dogs., rati toward? the in ami hit I hem all. Sn that none of them

dar^dgonear if for Lhe harm chat it did them. Ami seeing

this, the King, astonished at so feeble a tiling biting dogs

which had already cany It fm him n tiger nrtd i linn, judged

it lo be not really a hare tn»t more likely some prodigy; anti

he at once 1 Limed bock to Ihe cily of Nayii milym. And
arriving ai the- river, he mel a hermit, who was walking

along the hank, a rttan holy among them, til whom he told

whal had happened concern lug the |tare< And the hermit

wondering at iE, said to IJte King that lie should turnback

with (rim and show him Ihe piece where so marvellous a thing

Jlldl happened; and briny there, the tiermil SllJ Chat the King
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flight ifl thiit place to erecl houses in which lie ecu Id dwell,

and bu Lid a cty. lor toe prodigy meanl that Ihis wwrld be the

strongs I city in the world.. ;n:d that it would never he cap-

tured by his Cntmie&, and would be toe Chief city Lu toe

kingdom. Arid so the King dirt, and on that very day began

work on his houses, nud lie enclosed the city round about;

and that dune he left Naguindym and soon Filled l he new city

with people" 1
*

This story narrated by rtuniz alter (he ancient chronicle

whtch lie is supposed lo translate , is bIso repeated with

some sitght differences in two inscriptions, one in the Kolar

District, and another in the Nslliiie District, The farmer

runs as follows:—

" He (Harlhara) ruled in Ktihjaralt'-uu-puri f-Vicgondd-

On one occasion he crossed the Tungahfrsdra with the inten-

iLiin uf hunting, and coming Forth with his army, saw the

jorcst to the South. And ill Ihe forest, that iumoii tn the

ocean SarigatnOsa was surprised to sec a fierce dug wtlh long

teeth, only chewing win l h,uJ been bstleit, and a imre. And
seeing ihc ged Vitopaksha along wiEli the goddess Fampfl,

he did obeisance to I Item; ,i;ui drawing near, paid respect to

Vidyflranya, rhe yati in IhsF lemple. and informed him of the

ahove very Curious cine nm stance. Tile yatmdra, acquainted

with the three times, smiled and said:
—

'0 king this place is

worthy lo be the residence of a family oF ureat tinijsi this is

a specially sirring she. Make here a city named Vidya,

equal io A I aka (Kubera’s city) with nine gales, wherein you

may reside, like PtLrandara
h

in wealto acquired by victory id

war Oil dir sides, and hold 1 lie world in your serpent-tike

1 Sewell. A FaftioHifit Empire. j>. 29SHO). Ybe slple ul [his nan*,
lad on made by Mr. Sewell aeo ms to be Faulty . Vet me jwelerrfU m
ji ii

-

e Ihe ifuu! ,i I inn as found in Ids ek n-o,iv;i! jij*m,
i
Lr hi st : i y
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arms', Thereupon Hari bare?vara, dclUg according 1o lus.

rfinci-SioEi r was Seated on fh c throne*
1 '

The account of I he Nellnre inscription reads as follows:

—

“Once through desire of Ininling. having crossed ttie

Tiiiigabltadr5 with 3iis army, having reached its bank, the

king Harihara saw a forest the south of it. Having beheld in

that forest a certain hare engaged in copulation, which was

fierce and was bming a dog and the lemale hare, (he lord of

man (the king) wondered. Having perceived this (hare,! eg be

Sit Virupikslidtvi associated with Pampidevk :ind humble

W;Eli devotion, king hlarihara, went to the herrnil Vitly5rariya,

1 hu iticarnatten [if spiritual knowledge, whose austerity was

hvlioured, and -w-jL? I jkv filler glorious Mihlftna

(Siva), near liis temple. Havirtg whited in his vicinity with

reverence (Viily aranyal win- wu* |h? slore-tnuifio uf auste-

rity, JOd thu rtLL'E ptaClt of k no wledgi: and ri rt^ . and wlib was

very praiseworthy lit; related this incident, whose explanation

was wondei fid. Having smiled a little. EVictyaronya), the

slore-SnuLSe id knowledge 'if llie three times, the best of

ascetics, said to that hero:
J

Oh king, tills country deserves

to be the residciict ol a faunlli' of greal kings, and the sole

source oS great power Oh Luid, found a oily named Vidy'5;

as beautiful as Alaka iKubera's city), which shalt be a forest

of Learning (Lra-SSnasviitt, teaming); arnJ having reached Hte

city having nine gate* and endowed wifli the glory of kOru.

you bear (ire whole earth un your arm, which resembles the

ford of serpent-; (Seshaf and which hun attained the state of

the pleasure- [[reive of tin? Sri of war who has been captured

in bsftles- He thus instructed Hie king" 2
.

These Ihice versions of the legend of HRrihaia's hunting,

so intimately connected with the foundation of Vijayanagara,

i JkGmj^.BgrTO,
1 UvUerwuriri. tnvcnplfons vf (hr Ntethrt Disirktt I, p. IIWII.
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no! only do not agree with each other, l>h( evert tile SVCOltd

an J third account Contradict some of rhe statements of the

first. Fur instance. Nuniz g^ys that tile south side of the rivei

Tli n^ahha dra
uwas a desert place"; while the other two

accounts speak of the Eeitiple ol Virflpiksha as being already

built on the same spot These discrepancies and cunt hi dict-

ions make litem thoroughly tir.triistwo.rthy. Neve rltrel ess the

two inscriptions bear a very early dale, vii. 1336 and 1336-7,

anti that niases them contemporary with HaitharA. Anyhow
as regards the Kolar inscription Mr. Rice, the editor, say* in

a fnoMuite: HFrmn its date Ihis inscription Would he of

special interest, if auiJiealic, but it cannot be depended on,

being printed from a hand -copy supplied by the pimple, mi

origin sd being forthcoming" L
. And Mr. Butterworth. the

editor of the inscription Likewise aays as follows:

—

'^The character is Nankin flgari hu.( the formalins of the

Setters is kjLirte modem and in cetlaid letters it is very simitar

lu UevatiSgari. This fact sliuws (hat the document is a

fabrication"*.

fifth the documents, then. Seem to be a fabric at inn. Now
the i la to of this fabrication is to lie ascertained; for if the fnfv-

ricatkm is very early and almost conic mpurary with l.he event*

tiie accou nl is iloI to be rejected altogether. The internal

comparative study of the lent uf the three accounts will

disclose the date uf the fabrication. The accounts will

in future be named after die fust Idlers uf their place of

origin in t'ne two latter casus, and in the first case after the

name of its author.

1 tip, CAM.
,
A, fk IHl

,
r,Dtr J

* Bulletwortli n. c.
,

r, p- iW,
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ACCOUNT Nu.

Tile Kin^; going

one diya-hunting,

as WJ65 nllen his

word,, to a mount-

ain on the nthtr

side of 1}i? river nf

Naguradym. where

flow is Ike cily of

Bisniga
l

.

iMsiisg in it with

Jj is dugS and ap-

|Mir|cnanca nf the

chastvft hn refuse

up before him,

which, inslead of

fleeing I rum the

dogs, ran towards

them ana bh them

all, sn that none of

Ihem dared go
ra: i I fur the

harm Sfiat it did

them.

And seeing Shis,

the KingfUSlwnisli-

ed at so Seclik a

thing biting dugs

Account K_

On Line occasion

Jsc crossed the
TufJgabhadrS with

the intention of

hunting, and crim-

ing forth with his

army, saw She
forests to Hie south

And in Hit fufeSL

I ha t moon hi (In:

ocean Sanga mc-ii

uii surprised to

gee a fierce dog

with long teetli

only Chewing what

had been hi tie n,

and a fiarc.

And seeing the

god Vifttplksha

along wilh the

goddess I 'a in pa,

ACO A JNT Ne.

Once tiirLiugh

desire of hunting,

having crossed Ihe

T ungabliadra wills

his
1 army, having

reached fts bank,

the kitig saw a

forest to l lie south

of LI.

I Easing beheld

in Hint In rest a

certain Isart enga-

ged in copulation,

which wa? fierce

find was biting a

slog and I he female

hare, the lord of

men wondered.

Having peicciv-

cd this! (hare) to

lie Sr i Virwpak-
shaddva associate

i The Sc llowi nq jiarcnitesii in Hi* account cl ftimi z enid^ntlj dues

mrtfrftonE to ihu criminal chronicle- (TRaslatod by him. Lt Is

tn iKpiaiu.i|un ii'jJi. l! ay Nuniz (limed I.
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Account Nu,

which tiatl already

taught for Liim a

tiger rt-j lI .1 jinn,

judged if In he nol

really a fiare 'out

{ill one 3 i is lz y I snme
prodigy.

And ku at r>nct

fumed bath to Hie

tity Lit Ni^Uihiiyin,

A pi lI arriving n I

the river,, tie met a

lierihit who wan
walking along (lie

bank, a man
a irion:; Ihem, Iti

whom h « told
what had happeai-

liJ connmljig Mil

hare.

Account K.

he did obdsailCfl

to 1 lav Ifi

.

And drawing
near, paid respect

ro VLdyaranya, the

yatt in dial tem-
ple, and LtiSiirried

hiim of tin; abuVe
very curious Cir-

cumstance.

ACCOUN'I Nb,

Ldl with Palttfia-

devp,

A li d humble
with (tevut|i li it

KingHarihara
went to the hermit
Viayaraijya, ihe in-

carnation id spirit-

ual k rn> wl edge,
whose iu Klo rity
was honoured anti

who was tike ano-
ther glorious Ma-
ligna, near his

temple. Having
saluted in his vi-

cinity wiili rever-
ence (Vidyarapya),
who was Hie
slure-honse uf
auslerity, and the
receptacle of
It n o w I e d g e an (I

arts, and who was
very praise-
WOrthy, he related

this incident,
whose explana-
tion was very
wonderful.
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ACCOUNI Nm-

And the hermit,

wondering til i1 h

Said to the King

that ht should

turn back willi

him and show him

i he place where so

marvellous a Ihdng

had happened: and

beirtii there, the

hermit said, 1 h.'it

she Kiasfc ouphl In

fhal p^ace to erect

houses, in which

he could dwell,

and huLLd j L'dy: fur

the prodigy ineUIV

that this would he

the strongest ciiy

in the world, and

that it would ne-

ver be captured

by H& cn-citiies

and would be thu

thief city in ihu

kingdom.

AOttH'NY K.

Tin; yatindra,
acquainted with
the lliroe limes,

smiled and said;—
‘0 king, Eins place

is wurlliy to he (he

residence of a fa-

inily ol great
kings: lliis is a

specially strong
site. Make here
a city named Vi-

dy.j equal lo Ala-

k a
,

with nine
gates, wherein you

may reside, afce

l^urandara, in

wealth acquired

by victory in war
on all sslIls, nn lI

hn Id the wurld ::i

your serpent-like

firms’,

Account Ne,

Having smiled a

little, (Vidyara-
“>'a} (lie More-
house of know-
ledge o ( tht three
times, the heat uf
asceflca, said to
thai he roc 'O
king, this country
deserves to he the
residence of a fa-

inily of great kings
and the sole source
of great power..
Ok [.ord, louoii

a city named Vt-

dy5, as buauHfnJ
; i s Alaka, which
shall E"j a forest

of learning: and
having readied line

citv having nine
p.aes. and endow-
ed with the glory
of I ml its, you heir
(lie whole earth mi
your arm. which
rve mbits (lie ford
of serpents : anil

Which has attain-

ed the stale of the

pleasure-grove of

the fS.Ti' of war who
hair been captured
ilk baltles'. hie thus
i !i h t r u c t (Ml I lie
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From the Inspection of the abovu I able the Killowin.^;

Conclusion* may he easily drawn;

—

t, Accounts K and Ne are IHH>re Similar to each other,

and ;.s l l/;' i ltl! Nu goes atarlt-

2i Account No
f
though sometimes mare woniy, is ne-

vertheless more softer than the other Two.

3. The story of (lie hare as found in acco uni Nn seems,

on Accou ni of its Simplicity, (0 be in ils original Stale.

d. Accounts ft and Me, by adding new circumstances to

the story ol the hare, create some confusion.

5. Title mythology added in accounts K. and JNe suggests

a |A|tr period.

b. Account Nu does noS give the name id the ascetic,

while accounts K and Ne not i»n ly give his name but also,

specially account Ne, praise hurt to the side*.

7. The simplicity of the advice give.i Harihars by the

ascetic in account Nu is absolutely distorted in ucctiUlitS K
and Nc, and specially i:t account Nea on account of the

adulation of Ffarihara and Ills lami-Fy.

K. Ail these differences prove beyond doubt th-al account

Nu ii the oldest ol the three; that accounts K iiitd N* were

written in nr about the same time, by persons who knew

account Nu or a similar one, unknown to us; and l hat accounl

Ne seems lo be Jhe most recent d the three.

Now flic chronicle translated by Nuniz seems to tLave

been wiiitcn in the First hair oF (lie XVith century, during l he

njLgn oF Kriskpa D>;va Raya; for il contains the narrative oj

part of thal reign. Hence it is evident thal accc utils Kand N*
were written, somewhat afterwards, perhaps during The reigA

oi Achyuta Dova Raya or Sadova Raya. Consequently the

three accounts hive no authority at all, and are m be rejec^d

by tmparriaE history.



T.h? sinry ii F 111 l
l hare is also related in ;i oiantiseript

w^rk truth ltd Raf^kihmfrifityo. Bait tlitu wnrk seetns l*i

tre i pi hisluricijl v iil Lie 4Jt I all \ Quite I I lie point Mr,

Sewell jepparfcs- at lolluwt: "TIuh same tale it told vi many

tflOgS and cSneiS ill Sunil It 1 r i: l! : •. ( IfjO ill-ll-'LiiCe •city

will illustrate this- stuteuitrlt td Mr- Sewell sin I will slmw
ijUL e m'l r'e hnw ground h it tli is narrative erf Hie fiXniLUlinn

of ’Uijayan&g'ara,

Tlur instants is found in Lite TazkarateMul^k, when

it relates the f»u n.iu t itui of the city; i 1 f B. :1a r by S u ll a n All pud

Shah Bimini:
11 Ore Jm> when lie w..n t out hunting in ihf

neighbourhood u-l MuhdrmnadubmJ, 3 dog seijwd ;i ham by

the t-ii-l, The hate lurried nmnd -lud Fiy htini» with Lite dog,

overcame him. Sultan Ahmad on .-iccin^ ilLis sli-J.

—

'The

climate of this, country semns to be cwitliLLive t. bravery,

seeing that « itaie heat* nl dug. js r should fuLnid a rily here

and nsake II rmy capital, Lite rtVeit who 3 hull b burn here and

grow ai;d thrive In [lie uliiLute ol ihh region will certainly

be braver and iri"rc manly
1 1

A Similar story is related nf one of the Niyaks of Ta-

riltere^ before the luuinialion nj this fort ",

Oth-ftr le^end-ary atorics are still related of the origin (it

Hie dty of Vijayanagaia. Ore says fur instance that Bulckn

was S shepherd who had often wailed on the ascetic Vitiyii-

raaya and supported him Ip JiiS dew '(ions, Hu mm uplun-

didly rewarded bv tut letter giving him a kingdom when the

i Cf. Goptnattia Kao, SrijxnVtfJit Male* \tj Vimpaksm, i-:p . fnJ.,

XV. pl ItL

» Srwed, cl e^ p. nete I.

* King; Hisloff ofthe BiWmuii rtysasty, frid. ,\!u., XXVIII, p. LRK.

* CL filer, Afu.wpnr. n. ^ jffa neaLorr, 3«T7 J.



rdyal line of rue king? ol Hampi became exlhLCt',. Yet the

Story IS HOI found irl any aulhOfilallYL: document. Moreover
tilt memory of Elajiltara v the first ruler of the new dfty, Is

litre totally ovarEooked, Tin; shepherd origin uF many
dynasties of son III End ini ii

: a fiction too wclil known to be
htlievtd any longer Thus ArcrUlfV Kun. shepherd, accide;it-

ally found A treasure in a cave. With this money he made
himself the head of a small band of warrior*, and founded

a small kingdom, lhal became afterwards the k 'nudum of

Ji:i]i K

Another of these stories states likewise that (he ascetic

Mid hava, through the favour of Bhuvaneswari, discovered

a treasure with which he built the city of Vldyinagir or

Vi jayanaga ra P cvei whtcfi he reined, and at the (ime of his

death lie left ,t to a Kuruba family \ Atcnrding to this tradi-

tion,. not recorded in any rel in t>le document either, Vidyarauya

would be the first ruler of Vijayanaftara, a faci not supported

L-y any cun temporary authority. Such story Is also related

at other southern [ndlan dynasties. The above mentioned

Slury of Amanda Kdn offers an example. Thus also the Kriadl

Afasu Vam&avatr refers that when One Chanda, a husband-
man. was ploughing ills (arid, his plou^hslimre struck conside-

rable burled treasure. With it he managed to become Ihe

headman of Ihe village, and as such he collected a small

company of soldiers. He thus became the founder «F the

dynasty of the Ikeri Nayaks +
. Again Perish ta nays the fol-

lowing about flic founder ol the Ba liman i Dynasty nf QiiEbar-

c WIJsmi, The Mackenzie CoilecUmt p, &L3; Subramiah Fanliilu*

Descursl'ic Remarks on tht .hugaiiun Afte oj Ttiitgci Life fe,

ini. Ant., XXVI | r p. ?4J Suryanarain Rt>w, The NeVtf To Be
Ftorffotfen Empirr t p, 2j.

= Cl. Srini^asacltarf, The flisfory vf Gingiv. p. 5,

1 Wilson, l>_ c., p. K3L 1 ieid„ p. xa-
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ga:
£| Nassau a .native of Delhi. wfii the servant of JatlgH, ft

Bjaliroanical astrologer, enjoying higli la unite with Prince

Muhammad TugEn'k, and who in COnS-iderilHinn of the good

CMdudof Has sail, gave hint 3 pair of oxen, a::d pErntiited

him to till a smatl piece oflasid for bis own use. While ai

work one day, the plough attached itself to some substance,

whidi on examination Hassatt found to be a chain fastened

to a copper vessel, containing a number uf antitjue gold

coins. On inairing the discovery. he carried the treasure

to bis master, who, ctonmepding him For his tionesty, ac-

quainted Prince Muhammad with the circumstance, whneom-
immicaCect i( to hii Father the King, The monarch ordered

Hassar to the presence, and conferred r.>n Flirtf me Cum m arid

ofone Jiundrttl horse"'

Hence wc may finally S^y with Mr. Suryanaraii] ftow:

“Tltere does not Eeern to be a iingk historical fact, which

nay b# considered as certain in nil these traditions and on

whh^ a reasonable argument may be based without fear of

contradiction, Dates arc contradictory and ihe details coii-

(dsing'* *.

?. VEDVAfeAHVA SRlPADA AMD THE FOUNDATION
OF YljAVANAOARA,

There is s-till another Story amnccltd with the founds^

tton dl *
r
ijayaM agars tbai is to be critically examined helorc

being ad muted as historical- Tills is the story uf She found-

ation c! tin.- city by Madhava, called also Vidyaranya

Sriplda, tile brother u-F the commentator buy aim a.

An inscEiplion t>F the year {?) 11 o4 refers io this event

when saying: "Having established a great ruler in Vidyana-

garti, prosperous is Vldyirinya-rtuinj'svara" -. This insertpt-

1 Ikrlatitn-BTiiKM. rr, p. 3W-2fi>_
* Sttryaiurain [tow, -u. p. £7, mite'
* E}f. Cam-. VIM, 5h, 7?.
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LOU nevertheless, Ulk aCCOIHlt of ElK iJ-iLtV Jl=lll U tiler -tirtlEStlHlfin-

ees.-S'C-ems to be spurious. There iimrthtr inscription of The

year ttiai in the Sri n gen Jag ir. Which is a liTlte more explicit:

"Formerly (he guru of uur ]eell% author or the Veda-bhlahya-

Vidy 3rtflvya-.-5r i pjfcda , out of charity to (he world. Through

Hie boon obtained by virtue of his penance from Virapaksha

libelling on (he banks of <hg Pa in pa, having founded Vfdya-

iiagiira, lor the protection of eows, god* and Brahmans per-

formed the coronal ion anointing ol HArihara-muhardya to

the llirone"' An inscription of ]53£, of ihe time of Achyuta

Devi P2ya, SpeaJts Of ''tile llinmc of VidyAnagarL. which

Harihara Raya had built and 9Cl Up os £ lie name of Vidya-

rMiya-inpada 1 ’ r
. Another inscription of King SadS^ivn, dated

I55SJ, tidts thia monarch "'Master of elifc; throne of YidySua-

«ari, which Hsrihara Raya caused To be built in the name nl

Vtdy&rflnya
1 '' r

'. In Another of the same monarch daied the

year of the battle of Talikutn we up heel find a reference lo''V]-

nyaiuipari which HarHmra-rn^liirjjya built and COJiScLTUltd ill

I he name of Vid},

a^a i.-yiL-irLpjida
,,

Finally the palm-leal

copy of 3 copper plate Of tSie tame of Siysppa Nayafca of Ifce-

ri (ift52) informs us ill at Harilmra F pluced si the disposal ol

Vidylrauyu 500 wriftis of land forming VldySr&'jyapur? 1'.

The story Is slightly referred to, or sometimes presup-

posed, in many other inscriptions, specially of the XVFlh cen-

tury, and also in the chronicle or Nunii *, Mr. B. Surya-

narain Row mentions An "inscription found in one o| the

' Up, Cmfc, VI, SB , 1

1

t Ep. Carp.. 3(1, W. 45.

| lbtd.
F Ct, 34

* Ep Cant, Vll.Citt
* M. A.Q., iSBSy p,4T,

" irwell, *i. C.
, fl- 3tU-
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tertrploiaS Hidipi leil by the V id ySrittiv-a''
l
. This m&-

Crip-tiert tjliotstf by the author runs nS hlluMIS: "On Wednes-

day thu 7tli lunar day ol thi; bright half of Visukha, in tin?

year DliaiLS* SjHivaJi^na ^aka l£j8. in .1:1 jyspjL-iLms rim l:

with Quru (Jupiter! in the rising s-i^n (l.agnaj, ], tfi? priitcr-

of astetics, bfliffl conplruiftii this tily in Vi jayaiiii^jnvi" li

lllds Inscription is genuine. HO Ckvulit abcujt the intervention

ut Viitylfanya j(i 1 h*: fuumtailun vf Vijflyanagata wenis Lube

possible;, but its authentielly is very doubtful; for Lite reourd

is imt tv bs found in Any uf 1 1 iv toll-odious of inscriplions of

Southern India, and (ho description of the (Jonuincnf and Clu

place where It is found is very vague and indefinite in (fie

book of for SuiyiQfirain Row, who seems to publish it for

(lit JifsE lim*

L Suf jffiltflfalfl K^v. Tftt: fttvi’r TttFte Fnrgnlfan F.mpiti’, *- Cl

- [bid., p. 10.

t made i IIC]Lil 1 le : ahnul tliia iusur ipli'in nt til" i-Hice nf rfoe

Government hpi^i ;i pliisr Tut Iml in i nr |fiMi.iw.'!iig is the

Mply I ^Ctived;

h 0, Wo (17-1 1*3.1-1313.

( "mw rumeiM F,| vijiT;i ph is| Tor Indi h .

i Fotacamund.
I >.1 1 ud iht Old OfUStWr, IfflH,

Dear Str r

“Ifjsts: rrfrr to jvur loHei dsiuil (he In September i
(.i3«. Tlic

iiuti -flMi.li you inewimi i-heruin lions not set'iN l(i Irave ever OL'uiKupiLnl

by oor department and is i- 1

1 T^pr'-n'jiN'ft iit qi].- Madran. tpi^i> t|i|<-

iftl .Collection. I bavr ih ; sis.-m a lacxirrtik of i( published iitywlieri:

4nd hFc tH| know if il is ir existence 01 all

,

Yours sim-LTL ly,

(SjpLf Htrafut/ulp ikislr,.

to
ttev, m. tterjw. s. j..

St. Xavier'S gnil***',

Cmiclrthajit Ry**d.

Fart—Bombay (.



u
Ju any the difficullie^. arising Against 1 T. it. connection

oE Vidylrahya with the foundation of Vijaym.LagaiB, arc

historical ra| |ier ih *r| cpi^rsphkikl ur palieci^rflpliical. From
not luivirty omlsid.m"d I liese difficulties several jul hors have

taken fur yr&nEed Hie hisiorLnty el this story, AS Sewell '»

Kfishnaswatnl Aiyangar krishnaitiacharli^ a
n Krishna

SustfL \ Surynmiranl Row '* etc. In one nf my previous

papers, l a.Ixd referred to VidyaiaOys as the great helper Of

Harilmra in the foundation d Vijayanagata E now acknow-
ledge my mtstate-

The objections agailtsl this Story are tilt following:—
1. ttasrindins from the miscripttoia published T>y Mr,

Ssryattfli'A«H Row., Hk auithenlicily ui which its v^ry dwMblful h

there is nu uQiitvTilp-iiTjiry vplgrilphscul record stating 1h(

participation of VidyiraiiyS in the Inundation of Vijayarta-

g-ara The- earliest inscription^ mentioning this facl seem to

he dated during the third dynasty.

2. MirttiAva. called also Vidyjra^y a, according to An

inscription of l34T„ was the minister of Marapa. (lie fourth

brother of HariliArfl [, At Cbimdraguttk Ibe capital of (tie

Banavjisi Twelve-thousand :

. Had he been the founder b(

the ciiy »E Vijayauagara and rencered such greal help to

Harihara in settling the Affairs of the kingdom (a* die iradit-

1 Sewell, I, p. 111ft

- S J^ritfnia^'R-iliry /liyi.i'.^ui' Sirjii,- r^y -.Siiufn S,idin la

Jatfjcn Cuifti/e, p, 30S.
= Kriili n jcniiL-in rlu . THt Riiigmn af tin Vijayaiagarii HiHise, /nrf.

xliv, p. ais-aau
! W nsl] ja Samrl. Tfif Fits! Vijayana^ruTiyuastv, A.5. iJM, ttepvft,

Wfff-s. p. ZB.
- Suryanauain Item, a. <., p. fl JO,

Mean, driJiT Vifagat \ij t!ti Time Mtiri/jam fl, At. S. r X IX,.

p„23.

tip. Cat1i. T VIIJ. HD. JT5.



ton seems to suppose], one can hardly ludkve lliat Harihara

giiDUJd have pA rted withliim murder fhal he sliuulil become
the mlnteur of his brolhcr.

3, The tradition supposes tdai JWadh;Lv5ctiarya was
al the time of the foundaiiott of Vi Jayan agars, not only an

aaoctip, I>n1 tll-e jf^rU or head id Lite $;riva math a I
^riii^en.

Vet in the year 1546 tiariliaia | with his futlr brothera. his

snn-itt-law and Others pilid ji. visa tv the ^ringHji! math, and

made a gi-anl to Bharat'-ti rtha.srip^da. and his diSciplei>
J
.

this Bliirati-t: rttia-sf ipiidfi. also called Bharatl Kris ho a

4rttl$, is the immediate predecessor of Vidyara i?y a in the

succession list oi the JstgiuUgurtis of the fringe ri mat'r.

Hence it Es, evident Hi at at Hie time of Hie foundation oi

Vijayanagara, Vidyaranya was nut the Hum of Sriigeri

Moreover the inscription does not me ill ion Vidylranya n( all

a thing that would appear incredible, had he been the great

benefactor of Hcrlhara and hi; EarniFy.

4, En 1356 lietkka ] visits ^rLn^eri and makes a grant in

VidyatErtha-Sr pada. but -i til tier cite stone inscriptions record-

ing tbe tael, nor the ^ringed plates at 1 1 Td ri Ii-lim II, that mcn-

d®n (tie same event, say a wnrd of Vldyaranya oi of Ins ac-

tMtks Jn Vijayanagar? \

5, Some! i me afler 1356 Bukka I wrote a letter tv Vi-

dyardbya, who was then at Varanasi <Ben iires), requesting

him to return to ViriSpaksfoa CVijayanagora). B.ikka enclosed

jn his letter an order of the Senior Snpada (Vydyjitarthat lu

the same effect
1

, This order lie gladly obeyed; as he had

great reverence toward?? that gum-

i Ep. Ctrtn . VI, St. \
1 CF. Rice, Mpstfre. L p, Mi

* AL A. R., ]«t6
r p. M and 57. 4 Ibid., p. ST.

t CJ. JJ?ra!iimliachaT, Mirdauwau/yu at.-a JQta YtoaigtT Bfvihtrs

Iasi. Ant,. XLVj p-X



ft, Suinc time EittSr, R u!kh;t pnyS another y isjt ro i i-.gf rp

in cum pun}' Of Vidyarayyil. to whom he mutes a grant, with -

iiui any reference tu the supposed hiilp rendered I>.n his

brother ] larihara l
.

7 An iiHcripfinn of the yeail36H speaks at length of

the excelled) qualities of Madbava. wins Ls tailed the minis-

ter i;.f Bukki, ami nothing Is said abiwi the founds tig-n til Yi-

jayanagata *.

8, In the Srinjjeri Copper-plates uf HarLhara 13 of the

year 1300,
u
Vfdyaranya's feats are stated to be more wou-

lLc r B u.1 than tl'iiisc of Bruhma seeing that lie can malsu Hie el-

oquent dumb, and the dumb, Ihe most eloquent". Similar

things- are said of VUiyaiinha and of Bharat tutna, but the

foundation ot Vtlayaiuigara is not menliojied at all in order to

exlul Vklyarauya over 1 tie other two ^ iiteih
;

.

9. In another ici of cop pcr-plaleg of Hariltara Il
h

ui the

yeai 1384, tt i* said ihal
1

by I he j’race of Vidyiiauya-muni

hv (Harihara) acquired the empire of knowkdgL unattalnabLe

by olher kln^" 1
. This was rh-i proper place to say that Ha-

nhara tJ acquired file empire h if kn<i wimlgv fnim VidyirjiLya,

just jus Hanliita E obtained From ltiin ilte empire L^the world,

Yet nothing of the fctnd is Said.

1 L- In 1386 Vidyarauya die® M a I am pi (VifayanagaraJ

accord Eng to a Kwiltu at Sringerr. No men Hon Is mate of

Vijayanagara as founded by him.

12. ( i the same year Hariliara N makes a grant of lands,

Linder tne name of Vidylraijya+pura, to the Siingeri marh, to

Lumnscmorate the deal hi nf Midhavt Vidyiraiiya . The

* m. A. H ,. ISiUc p. 17.

* Ef. Cam.. VII, St. 3SI. Cl. Aulrec bt, Oxford Comivguc, p 2H.
* M. A. H: 15)19, p. Sk
* lbi<L

h
p.3fl. - Ibid., p. !H. * thi

d
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foundation of Vijayanagara if also total I y overlooked here.

] !il Another unfinished i nsefi^linn of Harihara 3E of the

same dak- cnialains (lie following praise-^ of the great girru-

'"May I
he wonderful glances ul Vidya.rau.ya, which resemble

shower? n: camphor duSI, g.irlam!:; id the kalhira flower

rays of l he moon. Sandal paste anti waves of flic milk ocean,

and which shower Ihe nectar of compassion, bring you
happiness’ Can he be Brahma? We do not see four Faces,

Qm he he Vishnu? He has not got four arms. Can he be

Siva? No newness ol the eye? is observed. Having thus

argued for a kmg time, the learned have come to the

conclusion that Vidvsraiiya is the supreme light Incarnate" '-

liifpitv of this grtat eulogy VittyJUa^y^v fhsri,' m ihe founda-

iinm tif Vij^ysmagarn is passed over in silence,

Ld. Harihltra |tV.-in’, Prince Chiitka R5ya, who waif

ruling the kingikiih i^apa. had granted Several EandS Id

Vidyjranya, -,Vi I It menli tilling any of hi* supposed

achievements in Vijfiyanngarn

Hence it is dear that the contemporary inscriptions, which

mention Vidyaraby a, and amid know of his participation m
the early affair.- of I he Empire, and had splendid nppurl unities

Id narrate it. do not mention Such par ti Citation at all. While

the only documents that reler hi this evEnt are some very

posterior inscriptions and chronicles, and some fabricated

iithte records. After considering alt this* it may be affirmed that

the foundation of Vi|aya ri agara by Aladiiava VidyUranyi, and
IJieaWshcka Ceremony of Harihara E performed by the same
guru art wholly groundless fables. Mr. Gopinafha Ran had
independently arrived at the same conclusion:: “Again Vidy-

irs^ya, wIllh rose fo prominence only in the reign of Bnkka

i H-A- Ff. ism p. xc
* ibin,.p. rc



If}

and his son Harihara ll, cannot hu die r-H^-n- who advPHrd

HartSiaia. t to construct I lit' city of Vijayniingara'’ f
.

Hence the historical events rtf lilt life uf Vicjyarayyji

connected with The kistory uf Vij^yann^rsFa are only th l

following;—
L34ti. Vidyira&ya was no( yet Hie Jagad-guni of the

Srj n gn; ri math.

1.34?. Vidyarati-ya in the minister of .Vljrapa Vn4eyar ill

the kingdom n-f Htanavasi Twetve-thou^aiKl.

1350. Vldyirayya was not yetllieJa^ad^tinioMringai.

1350. Vi dy3 ratty a. residing; At Benares* is invited by

Uiikke E and ordered by Vidy an riba &iipada io come back lo

Vijays.naga.ra.

1 3^S8- VidySriiQya is Said to he- H e minislcr of Bubka I,

Aii&lhPf inscription calls hint MiiliiprartEiSua (Prime .Minister)

and Stales that he is ruling the RinaVii'.i Twclve-tlious^nd.

ns a Subordinate of Hukka |.

1380. Great eulogy qf VidySrea.iya in nil inscripteon of

Hariliara II, He seems to be already the guru of Sringtri,

(In tael his predecessnr Bharat! Krisht.ia-t'rtha seems to have
died tlial year)

=
.

fc364. Harihara II confesses to have acquired much
knowledge front 1 h e leadlines oE Vidyiratiyn.

I3&i. Ety 111 is l ime Prince Chikka Rfiya, SOtlfll Hafihara

II and governor of the kingdom nf Araga h makes a grant of

lands tn VidvSi aiiya.

lSElb. Death of Vidyfranya. at Hampi fVijnyaLiagftra),

Harikara II makes a grant of lands In I he fMngtri inn Hi to

cymiDoHioralf Ills. d^mtH. Another inscription of the saint

ting con Mims a kind of time rat euloiry of tli e- learned guru.

J Qnpdnntha Ffius,. i"rfnin«rwif Platan it/ Yirupaftstoa, {if. Irtd., /vVV

p. II ^ Q. Riec, Mjzntc, L, p. LftH,
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Bclorc tEidinfj; Hi is s.u l^jet t it will Im Lipportunc ty si inly

the origin ufllils t»Ef . This will mil be difficult if wt pay

a^Ation to the fact ihat lliisstnry «jf Vidylranya IsojiinectMl

Willi the Itamt: Vidyana^iin ^H'en somo limes to ihe trapilaf

of the Empire; in tod the lomv Vidyitiftp^ra sttpp"sc5 the

veracity ol llis Ureistl ..f VidyEn'aiiv.-. In ihc f( 'I I >w i ivj. to hie

ttw nanicn given to thv L-apisa] in different Inscriptions will

tre fnu iid arrililged ' 1S dimnoiogical tsndcn—

Y«u i-t

Niiipe i" III'.

t^?-l il

wh L r« niiht ' WlluHL rc_,j:
hVlKirm-

StuiP'
iHUtl

7kTi|>l >
wii iMUMf

cftpiNl <Cri|>Eliili

If I'lUIld

Sucis&.Tia Dynaaty

1335 Hjriliara 1 Viliyam again Kolrir EC, X. I!i-. 70.

J336-7 * fviifli ifAk'hii Mcllorc SK r, pL 114.

J34T7
* Vijayanu.gar Siiiin^fi EC, VIII. S6 r

376.

1347
M

1 [astiiii ft Ibid.

1354 linJtka 1
1 insapji[t>in;L MAH, izhs,

P 74.

3354 r Vi U y JSM^nra T untk'T EC. KIE, rg, 74-

1365 ft Hi isa p4|t'itLi;i Cliilal-

drtHJg

F.C, XL CU, 2.

IMA Vijii y HFtcIfJ.dlrl Tu m k u r sc. xij, Pfc, ia

i3e»
ft Vij^ }' aria^ana Shlflluga ECVll.Sh^ssi,

1 369 *
I
IfisMii&Y.iti Jiadur EC, VI, Kp. ti

1370 * Vij inJ^rra T ii ink'll EC, XIJ, Mi. 74.
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Yf pr

Ibc In-

in

wLfr-t r:*?n fc-imP DUbH In I'M
uiiirk-t
whin .n-

HntTi-ncr
-urip-
(ton

it-, fipii'.'ii

f.j:i iukSiJ

rajiihal Hripiii-h
li

" .

1377 BuklfU 1 Vtjajfdoa^ara M.ltir 1914-15,

p. 53.

I37S City ut viclury Hawaii EC, V. Cn, 25S.

1 371) " City named
Vlpya

Cftilil-

droog

EC, Xl r D& 34,

1379 City iKinnl

Vipyn
Chltal-

droOg

]? ic-e-. MI, p, 55-

1J79 1 i. i i iiiii; ii

n
HisltftSviall Shi iiK>g3 EC

t
Via. HL H4.

[379 City ul Vij<iyi Hiee, Ml. p. 55.

1379-30 Cily that hurt;

iUr name i:f

Vijaya

JBBFtAS, XII,

p. 3"3.

L379-f?0 p Vijiyj.na|iiiii:i H'lilr. p, 376.

L 380 3h Viifjy'gnaajn Sliinn.^;: £C,VI 11. 3b,

152-

]3H2 JH Vljayanagara Chital- EC, XI, Eg, 68,

1383 h Vijaysnigari Hajmt EC, V, Bl, 75.

13ftt r Vijayanajjari MAR. 1916,

P-56.
1367 ' Vijayana^axi Hussaii EC>V111,3b,

312-

IM r VijayanagaH Haasm Ibid, NO.

1390 * Vipyaiiayan SHtmrjga EC, VII, Hua
1^2 H VldySnagarA Kadn- EC, VI, Kp,49,

[392 fe Vipyaeka^ari Tiunkor EC XU, Pg,7a
1393 " VijayAnajjara SliinruHjjEi EC, VIII, Sb,

154
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VtB( 4
at in-

KM* i"
lrtPie rt*t!n N.iwc ji'in i-ilhp

Uir-:i iL 1

when :h-

NrimMt
(14°

InwTlphHjn
WR.1 lUUttl

i 3K 1'iplSOE.

u limml

1594 Hanliara

11

*

Vijay,wagari Shirougii EC. VII, Ci, 13-

1395 HiSliaapurdi-
- £C, VIII. 5b,

Vijayanajara 103

1395 f- Vijayanagari Kular EC, X, Sp, 34.

1395 w VsjayaTiflgJn'^ TurtSkQr EC, XH.Tp.4-J

1596 m. Vijayanagari SliinKJ^a £C, VIJ, HI, 73.

1396 I» Vijayanagari Hassan EC. V. HN, 7.

1596 m Vi jayu.na^ari Stiirniiga £C r Vll] r
Tl,3

159? a Vijayana^ati Hassan EC, V, Bl, 3.

1399 » Vijayanagari SIliiTlOER; EC, VIII. Tl,

213

1-401 Vijayanagara Tumt^r EC r XI l Pg,*2

im - Vljayinagarl Shijfrujga £C.VI1J1E. fiS

8403 * VljayUnagarL EC, VL Kp, 52

1404 VijtiyanagaTi SliinaogHi EC. VIM, Tl,

196-

1404 * Vijayanagaii * Ihki., 133L

M04 n Vijay&nagari fl- Ibid., 1.50.

1 404 ip V^ayanagari ip Ibid., 13,

1404 n Vijayanagari w Ibid., 11.

N04 t Vijayanagari a 1 hid. . 9.

1*14 * Vijayanagari Hassan EC, V. *41, 32,

14W FI Vijnyunagara-

1 1 a ^tiii-atl

£C, VlIpCE, 28.

v VWyi-nagari My s^re MAH. IU12-13,

p. 42,

HD4 Bukka II Vijayanagari KiuJiir EC. VI, Kp, 25.

14® - Vljayinagart Slilmuga EC, VIII* Tl,

126 .



’'"Ml Hi

ilit In-

Kill:. Ill

WlHrSf l-ri^ii Mniif p.rvtn e.i IKv
VHl-IKl
M,llil r 1"

atrip-
Item

1 riiiL ci|ill 1 1

1

Wr’.lh 1 ilHVil
44|Ui i| jtrll'llilll

1 | "Mill
Itfclcrence

1 Wli Unhkn M Vijayanagart Shimu^a JbliL, 21,

NOS " VijayfliRgari Ibid.. i£
i«e The nagjui

it* fluid Vfjayn

r l,n3<i*Ji £'C v. iii'jas

H07 P':.v;i KaYit 1 Vijiifanay-ari Sltiruj^a EC VIE], Ti,

1 IK.?.

14L*7 » Vijayariii^arl * Ibid., 122.

I-10B VijayaiLajiarl Ibid., 222.

l Oft Vijayanagaiii Ibid.. 131.

IJ[)3 A \
f

[jayanatJair MAR. 19?5.

J>. 45.

1 H KH " V^ayanagari Ki-lar EC. X, Mb, 173

14fly •a VijajAiiaga Kaih'i r F.Cr VI, Kp. 3li-

1-101-1 b V^ayaiiagarfl Shiji'iHj-gj EC. VI L Sii, 70
NILJ A

Vi- jyaiNH'arii Clliral-

df(H>g

EC. Xf. Ht, 28.

NED V ijji yiiruL^jjai'i Shirnoffa EC. VJIJ.TI,

205.

1410 V'ra Vijaya The city

rin ni til V Ijciy-ii

EC. IX,Kt,34.

L4E 1

1413

'a
Vijiiyiiria^iiri

AjLEy,CirtJi

Shlittujjjj EC. VIII. TI.

E42.

MAR. 1*33 1-12,

p. 43.

1413 * |ViJ]yara^iii .. SFlIrlii ij- .iL jfC\ VI 1^1,30.

1413 H Vifayanigari Stijnu>ga EC, VII] H TI,

217.

141 b * Vii&yjtiin&ar'a T 1 1 in bcti f EC, XR ,VLi,S3.

1417 - Vijayanagiirii TurnkQr Ibid.. Pg, 35.



bVIn'itfm'r
VWr^
Ehcff
Hrip-
ll*»

Klnii In

whaic.
irlK-riptfrp
±:n j+fllirJ

Xj.ii-' Hih-ni Hw
rapil.il

DIeLikI
u-IilT-c irt

I- 1. 11 pPllfl1

IB Hniml

1417 Vijaya VKl yS is^K ari Shininga

Vi ra

1417 s* Vijiiyananari K

1420 VipJiyanagari 4

1420 Hr ViJy5JiMar i M

1421 » VUayipigiri 1a

1-03 Vijiiyaiiagaril “

1423 M VijayanajriLri *

3424 O^va
Htya II

Vipysniii^ir1

! _ • Irt-

1424 ta Vijayana^ari J a 'kvm

1428
1- VijayanagarB 1 LI ink M

1427 H V i i a >:i i iaga i'fl Ka lI 'j
i

J430 A Tine royal ,'ity Chitml-

wIjusl- ii ."j n L
l
l

ii

Vljaya

[Irung

1430 P Vijjayanqgarj SlItrllHip;;:

1431 X- Vijayanajjari: »

1431 Vijnyanayaii P

3431 B Viiayanaparji li

1433
" Vijayinajjara lijnjifil-nn.'

1432 X- Viiayanagaoa

1432 P Mampe-Hflsti- F lass nil

n avail

1432
"4 Vljayanagari »

J434 - Virayana^ari Kolar

f43B *
1 fimpfr4 lasti- fthimoj'ii

nSvi^i
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EC VI3J, TJ,

U8,

EC. VH Sk, 3T

EC. VIII. Tl,

ItS.

EC. VN.Sli.2h8,

EC. VIIJ. '13.144.

Ibid.. 14.

Ibid,, 2-

iliid., ]75,

livid,, 170.

EC. XI L. Tsil, II-

EC, VI, Kp, 27.

EC, XI, Ca, 29.

EC. VII. 5k,40.

EC, VIII. Tl. 1.

IhliL S*. 51.

EC. VI USD. 71.

EC. IX, Bn, 127.

MAit. 1916, p.

00.

EC. V,Qi,34l.

ibid.

EC, X,5d
p 04.

EC. vnr, St,

440.
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Yfir-irt

ftrf 1*-

Hrtp-
Ihm

M"!
*Nflt itljft
Inurrrpljcci

\i:lir cin«r It rhE
ri-f'lEil

Ewtrici
Uiliri r in

ii riT-l. in

jp frapifrd

fWE-rfnw

1436 Dc*a HaiitinSvaii /iMtf, 1920, p.

mju ii 36,

1441 - Vidyinaj-atii SHiirnuga Ihsd., S li ,
08-

1442 h Vijayana^lf M4J?. 191344,

P’
47t

144? * Vijayanagar Chifal- £Cs XI. Hr, 14.

dTOQg

1442 rm Haslinfl^ifi Slitmopa EC, VKI
r
Sl>

f

459.

1442 - VijayajiagJi

!

B- Ibid., 163.

1445 Tlii; city

name VLjaya

* Ibid., Tl, 200

1445 M Ha&Ein5'.'iH Ibid., fib. 495.

1445 i Tin- cily TumkQr F.C. XU, I'm,

nann?d Vijay

a

3T
i 4 Vi .ma^ao Shlmnpa EC, VHJ. Nr,

fsj'f) a
1 4444 M^ijlrkA juna Vijaydaia^aii Kad^r EC, VI. Kp,32,

1 MS : Vijayanasari Kadur EC, VI, Kp, 32.

144# * VijaysTiagJiri SMnmja EC, VIII, Sb,

m.
1450 Vijayanagaii s Ibid.. Tl, 15&,

1450 » Vijaya the (hid,. Nr, 67,

royal city

1451 9 Vijayana^afi Katie r EC VI, Kp, 44,

1454 M VijayaiaaiSiii $|] i Ml tirfla EC, V Ell. Sb,

167.

1455 - V Ijfty.iin ajf a ra
a EC, V 111, nr.

55

1460 I- Vtjayanapari * Ibid. Sa. 2.



t'ep r
- KJmi*

Iti In- yuhnii ftik" S-iqiP His-™ 1 llir

Cui^lei
U.-I-LTI- in-
htl Ijilklll

IH lilUJld

lt£l<mce#rrln- lQKTjpl|:ir

L.i|| Via luuf 1
L-ai'll.ii

i<Ga viftipaJtshii ViJyanl^iir^ Shinogn rwd.
P
ti, us.

M75 -
’

Vi-jayajiagiira Ibid., 5b, 527.

uw H-astiii^vafi Hanwin

Saiuva EJvibi.it v

F-C. V.C.1,

153.

i486 Nar.i&liiilu Vidyinagiini

TLlkllVH 1j y

Tunifcftr

nn!y

EC, XI f. T m,

54.

ISOjV rraMafapi'i'h a V idy S ua^ari Ktfkar EC. X, Gd, 77-

15 [0 Kjishaj

Dt flaya

VijAyanagari lnnikur £C. XII, Tm,
43

1510 VJtlyaflai'^ifii SHinnig;i EC, Vir, Sk,

234.

issi VijayimagaTil ChitatdnVi ig EC, XlHk.W.
1512 3 Vijayjnaj'-Dni JBDRAS, XII.

p 3ft?,

1513 Vijayanig-nn StiiniCbgn EC, Vll P SM.
WA Vijayanagar MAR, 3920,

p. 37.

1515 VidyNiagara Kadtir EC, VLMj;,&S.

1515 Vtjayanagara Kaasdu EC, V, Hii, 6.

I51G Vijayani^ra K iidar fCVF.Mc.4l'
1520 : hi it. pi- h .v; fi-

ll aval i

m Jlml.,27.

1523 Vijiyanagara MAR, 19IS.

p. 52.

15?J Vjjgyamgara KailM EC, V[,M Kl02.

1524 Hflinpe Hawaii EC. V. 01, 73

1525 VLjjiyin^^ai-;i T unlk ra r J;C. XI 1^,72,
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Year iy

Lhtln
i

li fit!

w|-o*i rti|p.
.-.'.rrinr,.,:.

%»S IwVfrl

Maine |Wi tnihe
cnpil-ii

DiSBiiCI
vihti c in-

anifrtlun
lA S;iiik3

Krlr'i ikh

t525 Krishna VLjaya.n.ap-arL MAR, Ift25
r

Dr yu Kaya P- 23,

] 535 M Vljaya^a^ara Tumkflr FC,XII,

Tp. 30

1537 r Vldy3nai;ara Shimoga FC. VIII, Sb.

537.

? a- Anegnndi MAtf. 1919,

p. 55,

1530 Achy u1 n
'

Vidyanagara Mysore ECA II. Ml,

Drva Riya 105,

1530 a- Vidyjnagari HasFym EC V.Cfl, 187,

1 93-1 ft Vidylnagara CnilaWrtwjg £C?
XI

t pg, 31,

1531 ft Vidyanagaia Hassan EC, V, Hu,].

1532 HI V i iJyinjt*ir4 Mysore MAR, 1320,

p, 3T,

>532 U- VidyUj^cari HaFvsin £CV, Hn.m.
1532 VitlySitagari 1 ibid., lift

1533 * Vijayaitagara ChltsIdTOfte FC

,

XI, Hit,

m.
153& ! Li nipE-l fas- Hawaii EC. V. B 1,223.

ti nlvnli

1535 » Vljayafiagari Titmk^r fC.XH.Ck.ftA
1535 » Vijayanafiari Ibid., 5,

1535 Jft Vidyinagara MpSdrc fC,lll. Ml, 34.

1537 c- VidyanSgari a ibid., 5ft

133M ft Vtdyanagari ChitaJdnwg EC, Xl. C4, 45
1539 it V i d > 3.n a-LS :ir: Tumfcor £C,XI[,Tm

(
50.

1539 it Kampe-Haslj- Katl Qr EC, VI, Cm, 80.

njvji|
|

1539 m ViJayinagaYS liassan EC, V, Bl, 197,



ltd n rut e
¥«IJ^ ICUat IQ w ,

ttn-;iv- vO&M Hl*ll ya« Ki™« lU 1ll( wln-rr IB-

capnl .jTipiwn
lion

1M0, Arcliflila Vidyauai'LlTa ClHtaldm>g ££, XI, Ilk, si£.

Devs Klyn

1540 9 Vidyiiiiagsra \m„ 71.

im * Vjdyartagara > aisici., in.

1543 Jt Vijayanagari Kidur EC, VI. Mg, 64.

1544 Sada4Eva
Raya

Vidyanagara Kolar
t

MAR. 1813-Id,
|i, 49-

1&16-7 a Vittyanngar Mulhur liutkTWPi rl h

,

iii,p.nu4.

1545 * ItusEmavati lljs&an EC, V. Hn. 153.

]54B *

PLjVU.ll

JFt Ibid.. Etl„ 4.

1550 9 Vijayanagdra Tumkfir EC, XII, Tp, 6 h

1550 * VidyaciagEira Shinny a ECVITL Ni. 77-

1550 *
1 ram]]^-H.isiE-

navati

1 Ebid.

1551 a Vidyinagara ChllalrWg EC, XI. J 1, 34

1551 * Vidyanagiiri * Ibid.,, Mk„ 8.

1653 » Vijayaitaj^iri MAR, 111] 3-14.

p. 48.

1553 a Vidyariagarl Kadiir EC, VI, Mg, 40.

I5G3 p Vidyanagarl

jn Hampe
p Ibid,, K|i, 17,

1554 * Vidyimajjflri Clll ft Id mug F-C, 3CJ
r
Dg

r
22.

1554 a Vie!yana^sn Hawaii Rice, Mf, |i. 225.

1554 a VldySiiagara Chltaldroog EC, XI. Hf, 23.

155o Vijayanagari TipmkSr EC, XI 1. Ck, 6.

1555 ta Vidyanagara Haban EC, V, Bl,5.

15945 S' VEdyanagara CtiilaldfiM lg EC. 5tl,Mk.4,

1557 j> Vidyanugari S-hiindga EC. vil. Hi, 9.



3P

VVI! Ill

ilw an
Kiiik ill

vhnar rriK.iL

1 till IL'I

Va lit.1 kilt j] jii |Im i t -.Tr sn- krlr rriirs.
-

KTijl-
ik>n

inscrirlH'n
p.l i- iw^uwJ

Sadagiva

updlat Ktiiniitn
h Ifllllld

Vktyanagam Tnmkur EC. XJI. Pg, 31.

1559

Rays
Ti Vidyanaga ri Cliilaldrong EC, X 1 , Cl, 54

Ihfrll VijayarUgEir TunilcEIr EC. Xll r Tm, 4,

I960 ft Vidyaiifigarj Shimnga EC, Vila, TUSB.
15fil » Vidyinagara Haasaa EC, V, Hb, 7.

1562 a H afiti nivatU * Ibid-, 15.

1562 *

Vidyiinagan

Vidyinagart ChtlaldTwg EC, XI, Dg. 30,

1562 b Vijayanagaia Turner EC, XII,T n,44.

1562 * Vidyjnagara QJttaldjwug EC, XI, Dg P -d3-

1563 * KantLcLiiv a i i- H^SS-Ssn t'C, V, Hn, 21

>
Vlilyanai'arl

Vlilyinagara Shimo^a. £C»VHJ,Sti.aft
1 6& Yidjaci-agari * Ibid,. Mi, 1 .

ISfctt VMylnagarl ChLlatd roug EC
t
Xlt HI, 47,

15? 1 TirnimaSa

Atavidu Uynuty

Hasimavati Tumldr ECXJl.Tm, 1.

1577

Raya
t Vidyartagati Shimoya EC, VIII, Tl, 5.

15W7 Venkata 11 Hanvpe-HaE- Ka<Hr EC, VI, Cm, 79 ,

1627 Rama 11

linavati

Vidyanagara TstinVili EC, XI | n
Mi, $2,

1659 Rai'g.i 111 VEdyAitagara Haasan EC. V. Ag, 57.
'

(659 Vefikala IV Vljayanagara Turn.kiir EC, XILCk.39.

Althing the 196 LtiscripLiortS examined Fur this puiptsw^

31 InSCrEp-tfcuris refer to the andem name of tli-e city, 1 1

E

give E lie cianii' Vtjsyniir.g-ura and only 5-3 give- the name
Vidyanagara. But what is still more interns! inj* is to note
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flic (iropuriirm e^tsriiij; between LIic^l- |wq names i:i 1 1 :

u

rfligras of the different sovereigns. Tlii-5. pnprliun will be

acen in. the accompanying ^raph.

Alter 3i careful examination ul |]|( preceding (able, and
iidji lining gj-nph, Ihc fnlEciwLog conclusions may tic e;i&il

drawn:—
1. Contrary Id all expectations the word Vidyinagara

is very I File used and p radically unknown during the first

dypiasty,

2, T he tew inscrl plions exam i ned ol r he second dynasty
cfo not atlnw us to make any sla ferment as regards this period.

& In the beginming of the third dynasty, including e Ii^

reigp <ri Krishna L^va kaya, ihe word Vidyanagara is used

more or less as during the first .tynasty. Nevertheless the

practice ol using ll Inc leas cs cl tiring the reign of Acliyula

Etvi i&yi and reaches ijs climax i a the dlUi of Sadidiva

RSya.

4.. VLdyanagara also seems to prevail during the fourth

dyiras ty

5. This Striking increase in catling the capital of the

fjijt;|3fre ifler she name of Vidyarauya naturally invites flic

Ycseaitber 1 0 ca nftln 1
1

} examine Ihefew inscriptions which
[twe the Battle name in the uaiiy years nt Vijii^uuiyara. and
specialty during the reigns of Ihe inomitchs ol the Safigama
kin si y:—

Reign of Hariiura I.

1336. Mr. Rice suspreis that the inscription is not

genuine L
.

Reign of Bukka I.

1354 The Inscription also seems (« he spurious, as It

grants imperial titles to ES.ikku. I, who never

« t*p. Cara r X, n. ^11

.
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assumed them. Moreov er Bukka is wid lo be

“seated f5» ihe jewel tlirtme' " one year Pc lore

rturilts ra I's fleath.

1 370. A si nu|ed by Mr. Rice, this inacri ptitin offers* n

grsal di TfScully as regards ihe dm. -. "This is

given nS the Saks (lie /car Tirana. But

this. dues not fall within Bukka's reii n. during

which tli? re was o*i Tirana" 1
. This is must

likely due h> a miscalculation of the o il- who
co in posed the inscription. vucIl mistaltulatfun

£3li,iV>1 be COHP5 ivi?d it the writer gives t lie date

of the current year, while il is very easy in the

case of a forgeT uf past documents. Snclt

seems to be the present case,

Reiign rd Harihara 11.

rjTl?. No remark u> he made.

? Mr. Nara&imhachar SnyB the following abotll

ihis Inscription^ "TEiii gram Ls peculiar in Sev-

eral respects. It diff-cis from all the published

Clipper- pi ate inscriptions of Ha rlliara ..ot only

in the arrangement of facts tmt also in giving

Ihe king's titles and geneiilo y and it the mode
of giving Ih.- date- The genealogy is mil

Supported by any inscription that we know or

The intended dale Is perhaps 5a k a 1302 (A. D.

1 570}, hut there wax no SOtar uClipSe Ln Ilia I

year. There was an eclipse 111 Karl Ik,1 or

dturllii corresponding to A- tJ. 131^1, but this

year is loo early for ellhgr H.'irihj.ra of Vi jayaii El-

gar dynasty. Ford er. the record is disfigured

Ihid., p, IIP.



by numerous grammatical and iiflhaffaphiul

errors. T-tiese circuit! stances are sufficient In

raise a reasonable doubt as intJu; jftTurfrtrncss

of the grant'^

Rcjgfl Vlra Vljays.

141-1, The date i >f the grant is doubtful. Moreover (here

are seveifll nap ^ in the inscription, ore nf these

occurring in the beguiling of the word Ilia!

speaks u-f The residence ol the king-; the JflSf four

Sjllabb-s of Mu: word art only readnbld tin is:

yinagaTi. The editor tlAS. supplemented. Hie

klters missing an! has mark: (V'itl)y Sg^ii-ara.

The first long 3 of the readable portion refills

to have induced him to accept This reaLling. Yet

Ihure aie some cases in the inscriptions in which

Vijayaitagara also appears with tliv sccnsd

a losg f
ttios: Vijayinagara. See for ii island'

inscription of 14(13 in the re-ijpi of Hariltaia II.

I4l7. No remark to be matfe-

1420. Mo remark lo be made.

Reisn of Deva Klya El,

J44E- The date nf the inscription <
l: d-ailirfiil

Reign oi YirApSksha.

3468. No remark to be rrmde,

ftcigffl of Narasmiha.

i486. Tilt d^itt hi| ike inscription is nlsu doubtful,

6. The preceding ohservattniis have proved that out

at il inscriptions al the first two dynasties that give the name
VidyKnflgaia. only four insfriptfojis are m ft til her evidently

spurious ur at ka?t doubtful, And these lour, after omskler-

* Atjt.J?,, lOLJ-lOli (k. Jfflr
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ing all mat baft hL-en said hitherto, are ultto to be declared not

gen nine.

7. Hence we ayree with Mr. (SurnrH k when he states

I hat Vijayana^an ii the most ancient form. a tact which

was also noted by Mr. Fleet:
jL
ln more modern descriptions'

1

,

says he, “the name !E written 'VEjayanagari',, and is further

corrupted into ' Vidy 5 n agari'
H And even in Heegali liters-

glint, the word Vidylnagsm is only found in a hate r period \

s. AH these facts. point lo a definite cause in the be-

ginning of the third LtynaSly that produced this corruption ol

the word, and connected it with tint foumialfon uf the city

by Midhava VictyarSnya. Such a corruption was rot pre-

cisely a philological corruption uf the word^bui a deliberate

and intended corruption, as the fact ol the forgery of several

grants cnnitectei with the story dearly discloses.

fj. Where Use forgery of all these grants was committed,

and where the story of Vidiyiranya as l tic founder oi Vijaya-

nagam arose, win be seen by studying the geographical

position of 'the inscriptions that give filename V idyll lagtir.n

lo the capital- This is shown In (lie following table:—

SliLrttuga 13 iustrlptlKsns

ChitaldmOg 13

Haisan 10

Mysore a

KadAr 4

Kolar 4

rumk'ir 4

Nellore 1

I H nruell
,

Elements of IWatojrrapty. p. 2fl, noie 2.

- pi«dl, lliftt' £npp!^pkiii Qtatifi Of iirt KiltfJM it/

j.b.ub.r as p.a;e.

J HI. Ua$.w, VtfaymBganc in Bengal TfWtltiuity I ff.ij,, III p. 301-

363 .



]0. AccnrdifflgFy tilL
1

t htTCL" tlii-l lifts Hint have most of

HlSSt irtKriptfopaareShFmflEa, Chitaldrong and Hassan. The

Jckils uf Staeft fa hie islo tie found In the in Id i,I It of these three

{Harriets* Now the Kad^r 5>istricl is almost compleldy Snr-

rairinietl by these t li ree .1 i striciS- F fence th e orig i rial pfac e o f

tltt Story sfii^ms E n be the dfericf of Kadilr.

|l. Against this statement tilt following objection may

bt proposed: If Ihe Kadiir Strict were the original plric e of

the glory, it wotildl naturally possess the majority of such in -

scriptioits. But iJie IJisiriciol Kadur has only four user i prions

with the word Vidyaaagflra- This Abjection is apparently

very weighty, specially it we suppose that the forgers of

thosi early grains a id propagators of tiiesloryol the fnnada-

thsn of VI jnyaiiagara by VldySranyu were people without

know ledge arid education i 5 n: we cannot suppose such el

thing- The fabricators of this fable were very shrewd and
very well-educated men, who Succeeded in spreading 1 lie ir

th»ry throughout the Empire and in obtaining ihv assent uf

their coctemfiorories ami successors, and even of historians

centuries later. Th? spread lag of strch inscriptions in the

neighbourhood of itebirElr-place would have easiiy discover-

ed the iraud. Their purpose was to spreEid them throughout

Die Empire, it was nevertheless natural that the majority of

those inscription;^ should be loutid in the neighbouring di$-

Incts.

l£- And now
I he common legal phrase ‘Cuf bOJIO

1

,
111

whose profit' is also to be applied to this Case. Who was
specially interested in the spreading of such a belief in the

Kadfu District? In the westernmost Corner of the district

there is the Sriiigeri Jagir, and in it the linger! math. Tor the

iScctic dwellers of tin a inaih, thu story of I he foundation of

Vijiyanagarn by one id (heir former Jagad-gunis would be
very profitable, (f such a story were once believed Hi rough-



uUt tlii- (inspire, Elitfy Could expttt any reward S Jii^y wanted,

uny lands t h

a

5 ^ lie; y could be Fa need pi ;in.v day irom [he

grateful successors of HarlFiara I, who had, so ifoey Mid. been

enthroned by the i^reat Vidyaiiuya. The fact that I his guru
had been connected with dip imperial family, viz. with stra-

ps and Bukltu I, gave some historical likelihood to tlie fable.

Moreover the time of Confusion subsequent to Ihe overthrow

olthe first dynasty, $earned the beet 1 1 die For the propagation

of such a story. Finally ^uch relU’ioua ascetics and recluses

psychologically are persons, offen inclined to fabricate such

fables. Tlieir knowledge of what l Uej
:
call absolute reality,,

acquired only by theii practice of asceticism, inclines them to

place all other things, whether existing or not existing,

whether true or raise, on the same level of relative reality.

Hence the fabrication of a st.sry which one might derive some
profit from—provided Oil harm Should result froih the COit-

cociiuai ti.r a third person is always attractive to such reli-

gious recluses,

I fence il may fre Crmcladud that the a sCelieS ef the Si in-

j-teri flialh fa bri cited the slory * .f Vidclrai.iya as the founder

Of the City and Umpire til Vijiiyan;ii=ara, in the tiepin nitlg of
the XVI tli century'. And it seems most probable that I lie

fabrication of the whole stnry and the falsification oi a great

number, if not of all the spurious grants above refer red. lo,

was perforated during the rule of Ramachandra Eluar.ni,

who til rec led the ^ringvri nalli f:Oril t&Jfi lo tStiO*. In fact,

there i$ an inscription of the year ISU.in Ihe Chikinagaltu

Taluka. recording a gran made by sn-Riamachandra liharatF

svlml of Ihe village of "KHUluajji, belonging to us, in the

Melepiju of vasudhuirc-smiL, which Huriihssra-mahiritya

1 In p. 6 we have ccmiic to Ihe same dcmclioton OiTaugb a different

"Mjf, Utr. (Inti Mil aln-nr -tT I lit Itari l~ i i i i i l 1: l l'

J

willi lilt, -line

ol Yadvanmya, wps ^ fj|si[ic^ciHui nr (tic limed Acliyutn Itayj

w at Sldativj TU-ya. ;
t"F, Rice, Mysorr, I p, S30.
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when be was protecting I he kiri^dum lit pence, g.ranm<l lo i>m

fltingeri msflt *5 aji uttering to Vidyasnnkara" '. Tliia Vidya-

jSanlt:.ru is iJic fa in on? VidySI 'ith.d, i,nc of I ?n_- predecessors ol

Vidyirao-y* a? head cji the ^rinjjcri math, Thy inscripHflfl

aliens the wish of the ja^ad-guru, 1o show tiie eorly relations

between the itiftlh and the Emperors co Vijayaitagara. This

WiS perhaps the firs! .step hi this vumpai^il of fah I iiealiun *•;

the second was to he dtp stnry of VidylraMy-* as the te"i ruler

(rfthc capita! of the Empire J
.

3. THE- FQI/H0A"F]( IN OF V"lJAY AM .UiARA ACCUKIJI NO TO KUNlJf!

Alter reading the leges(Mry s-forii

1

* ajid f I.irme(.l accounts

of Ihe fourtdalio il of the greu t ca pi Iftl of Vijayan.'renra, it is

necessary now to investigate the ancient source!: pi>9SC?n,

in order to ascertain who was the founder of that city and

what clrcumstnnees (he Cn-MH tlal h>m look place. For tins pur-

pose the Afltd v fit ihe Portuguese citron lefe of Muniz will Ik-

must valuable. His acenunt. fuidr to the narrative of the

hare and of Viiivarattya, is lofofly different from nny other

ancient chronicle of the same event.

i Lara.. VI, Cnt, as.

- 3(1 Tad the dale nl Hris mra.ist . 151 in AhiiHfill, nvcr>rdins 1*

Mr. Rive,.

3 3n I hr list oE Jrin^fri nil tin? ^.urua- succeed eatii ii-l her. esc-'pEinn

thccaw Orf VhlySrfinya and 3 lIs-

I

rtnmediale predecessor tfbfl-

Wll Hrlshnn-llrUia. Cl- Rtee, I. c. KoLh seem to liav-e ruled

fogetlier for i lung (Mti-Od (rf time, ns Ihuir rtSr»Clluo sSales

overlap: Kliardli JrOItl 13S* In fSfll, Slid VpJya^lLVa fr-DB 153!

to T336. Tliv la it is I line in t^Sn VldyaranySi teems, aa seen

above, to have nflssnrtied eulit’i sli

i

ji; and it is at leaar evident

(liat tie- no: IJifl Ja irnd-ipiTj prior fo this date. T lieBe

ovcriFijipinjt dstes wer-/ undonbtedlj r a.L the time ot limlal-

sifk-nl on ol tltose document!) to rvrder 1o Show lhai Wsdliava

Vldyaranjiji Yi-ru npcpily [He ruler a( Sri ngcrl al (lie lime ol

(He foqnd-itkm. of Vl|avarsBg-iiH, as ass^Mcd lh ike story.



The chronicle of Fent&o Nunli after relating ihe war of

Mu tuminaJ Tn^lafc, “tike kin|r of IX-Ify' in 111 1? Deccan proper,

says:—

"Up lu I hirt lime, tu til! that was (aHervutls) the

kingdom ol Blsnsg* <V ij ay an a^nra), isu plaec was populated

save only the city of Naginiidym (Aiieiiondi), in which the

king of Bism^ was then awaiting his destruction, since it

was strong, and because ti e pa&sessed an other citariel hm
tiuE a

which was his Lisbon". Then the chronicler describes

the siege of the town bv the Afghan army, 1 tie iLLgltl of the

Hindu monarch with his chosen troops to the inner fort, anti

then con tin ties as follows;—"Then the King of Bisnaga, see-

ing the determination of the soldiers oftfK King of Delly

that They would never leave the place without making an end

ot Ibose w hom he had with him in trie fortress, nude a speech

to them all, fajriM l?e(OFe I hem Hie deslnicffon iiut the King

of the troops of Lklly lied caused In his own kingdoms; and

how not eonfciil with thatJie had he sieged thEs kirtrc**, so

(hat nuw (here was nothing Sor them lo loot to but death,

since already thvie WAS no water ill the fortress nur anything

kit to eat. And (In? -?aid) thatof the fifty thousand men who

hitf been in the City nf NagtUldy lie had chosen I hern alone

as his companions and true friends, and begged ol (hem cha:

they would hold fast in death to the loyalty which they had

borne him in itieir lives; lor lie hoped that day to give battle

to the King of Delly. Then he said that already there re-

mained lo linn of Ins kingdom and lordship nothin p out that

fortress and ihe people Thai were in it. and so he risked them

to arm themselves and die with him In battle, giving thek

lives to (he enemy who had deprived i hem of elf their lands.

AH ot them were very Content ai id glad at LlliS, and in a short

spate were all aimed; iLud aFter Ihey were so the King (linde

llnem another speech, saying. ’Be hire we join battle we fi a re
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ti] whj'o another war wiiit ostr sons arid daughters and waves,

for il W ill HOltegoOd that We should iUiuW I hem to be taken

iar Ik 1IK of i Mir enemies’, And the King said
L

1 will Ijl

the first to deal with my wife nud fii.iii^". A I llu? time, they

wcic all standing [it a f,iri?e open r-pace which was before the

citadel, -| nd there by i lie lid nd oF l]j« Kin.y, ware slain over

fifty ul his wives and some Suns and likle daughters; ami tine

.same was done with their own handt? by all who lad wives

and suns (hat could uot fig In, Wins t ihest nuptial teases, so

abhorred of aLL were fulfil fed, they opened the gales of the

fortress, and their enemies for ih with entered,, mid slew a El of

them except si.y old men who withdrew lo a iiou?e. These

Were ntacte tapl i ee and were taken lie lure (lie Kiny (td Delhi),

and the K.i ng iisteti them who they wen and iioiv they had

escaped and they told then who they were- at which line

Kusg ^really rejoiced, because mv uf them was the minuter
of |he kingdom and another the treasurer, and the others

were leading officers in it. They were q uestioned bj Hie

King concerning the irea^uw-s of tike Kuig uf BUuaga, anti

such 'LLites a? Were lurried in Tre vaults ni the fortress were

dvliverfd lap |a him; they also gave him an account nf the

revenues of the kingdom of Bimiaga at fh^it lime- When at*

ms kiiuwji to tlie King lie delivered them lo oue of his can-

tans, arid comma nded lo make over die bodies of Hie dead

to another captain, and ^ave orders that tile LhnJit& should

hr burned; and the body of ihe King, a!, the request of Clio
1 e

six men, was conveyed verv honourably to the tity of Nagun-

dy From That time forward that place became a burning-

place of the knags, Amongst themselves they still worship

this king as a saint,

c

'A S SOoh as the King had IhoS fulfilled all his desires,

h* bade his captains to destroy some villages ami lowns

which had risen, again si him, and give security (v those who



sought ii ol him. Alter Hie death of (lie (Hindu) King, be

itayed in that fortress two years, haying already for twelve

wug<-i3 war on the kingdom. He WAS far from hi? home,

which W34 mare than five hundred leagues distant; and his

forces being all scattered. news fame to him how all (Ilf

iartd which was First nailed by him had rebelled- As s-nonaS

this was known to the King he Seill to Collect llfo people,

leaving in this fortress, which was the strongest in die king-

dom, abundant provisions fnr its Jeffnee in all circumstances;

and he toll. for captain anti governor of the kingdom iinybi-

quymfrlly (Mallik Naib), a Moor, and wtlli him he left many

tlOOp$, showing muds kindness lo each one of them separate-

ly, giving to each lavish gifts and lands In such way that all

were content, and, abandoning forthwith all hope of relum-

ing to their country, made there their homes.

"The Ktrii^ having departed to tils own kingdom in con-

sequence uf the news that had been brought to him, leaving

the kingdom of Bisnaga in die power rif MtFiquy riiby (Mai-

lik Naib); when il was known throughout the cour-lry how
ht was out of ii, those who had escaped to tkc mountains,

with others whu, against their will and through tear had tak-

en oaths of Fealty For their towns and Villages, rns? against

(lie captain Mi toque neby (Maliik Naibh and came lo besiege

him in the fortress, allowing no provisions to go in Id 3lim.»

nor paying hi-n (he taxes that bad been forced on them And

Mtliquy niby, seeing how little profit he could get in this

country, and how badly he- was obeyed, and how far off was

the succour sent by his ford the King, sent quickly to him to

tell him how all the land was risen against him, add how

every one was ford ol what be pleased, and no one was un

tils side; and that His Highness should decide what lie

thought best to he dole in such a case- And when the King

heard this news he took counsel, telling the great people ol



fe realm of die lelter and milage which Ikj had from

MiJinebiquy (Mall« N&ibh 11 "5 explain and governor of lUe

kingdom of UtSflAga, ^ n J |iow b-ndly the lohd-s of (lie laud

obeyed film; so that each One was king and lord over whom-

soever he ofeased, as soon As he acquired any power, there

being no fustier amongst I hem, nor any nne whom they

wffiht'd (0 obey. What was il Scuffled best to them file ask-

ed^, and whatirt tflich case ought I hey, and could they, do, so

(Jut ii* should not lose so fairs territory and one so rich.

UissefcKirfi of which bad cost such In hour, so much roomy
and tfi* |fv«s of so many of tlieir fellows? AH rhe councillors

{terkltxt that l ho If lag should command the presence of the

lilt inirjn wtione lie held Captive, and, that he Should loam

JJOffl tliem; who was at th.it time (ho nearest of kir. nr ;n any

Way related to it:e Kings of Bisnaga; and this qUmtinolnp

being done, no one was hitial to whom by night the khigy

dom ton Id come, $jve lo one of Hio si* whom no held cap-

live., and this or.e lie who ;.t the thru; of the destruction »i

QjHflaga h»d teen hiihlsler «l the kingdom. Ik was n«( #u-

lales by blood to the ktu.-S boL only was toe principal judge.

IniMil Stemed) jjoiid thal His Highness si: mild give the king,

rfem to that one. And this advice pleased I Ik King and them

a]k At once (he si* captains were released arid sel at liberty,

and many kindnesses and honour* were done them, and the

governor was raised lm be King and the treasurer in be gov-

cjflor; and he took from rhem oaitliS and pledges of their

feilty .ns vassals; and they wi re nr once despatched and sent

tO their lands with a large following To defend lliem from

any one w|i,o should desire to do them an Injury. And when
tlucsi: sic Itlen had thus finished their journey lo 1 tic city of

Nagimdy. I hey found onty th e ruined ha sitmc.i is of the

housed And places peopled by h few poor folk. In a short

finre, the arrival of f>eorjo (for so He was called) wan known
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m a] I the country, ami how lie had been called to &e King,

with which the peu p-lt were well content, as rnei i whu had
fell su deeply tueir subjcclltui to A lurd notoE I heir own fattll]

and From this man have descended all those w|k> have reign-

ed up to new. Arid I Hey made great Feasts for him. And de-

livered U|) 1 : i linn the lands taken by funner kings and lost to

them and he was obeyed asking. Afld when the caplaln

Mclkpiy niby became aware of this, he was very pleased
rind contented, and delivered up tu him the fortress midi king-

dom AS Fite King his lord had commanded; and making him-
self ready wilh alJ speed he departed., leaving the land to its

proper owner. And afler lie had grme. King Deorao, en let-

in^ on his rule, strove to pacify the people and this* who
had revolted, and to make them safe, aad he did (hem many
k i nd nesses so as to seen re t hei r good-w il|

p and trave Ik d a bou t

their fortresses end towns, He abandoned the lost la nds since

lie knew that ho cuuld nut regain them, having no army or

rimes fur suuli a work, nor any cause for which lie could
make war, and a Ir^u because he was vci y uld" '.

Alter link N'vnic relalca (he foundaiion of the cily of Vi-

inyamagara by king Deorao moved by the Fact of the hare
foiling his dogs and udvised by (he ascetic Vi dya r&uya J

.

This Long quolatioii from the chronicle of Muaia will

help us to study critically his account. He call? it "Copy
and Summary of a Crtmide nl the Kings of Bitnaga 13

. The
Pnrtftguesfl word 'Sarnttfia' does not mean (he same as the

word 'Summary 1

in Sewell’s translation, 'Sumurit)' means
an account. Hence the narrative of Nunes was nnl a sum-
marised account of the ariLlent chronicle which he says he

came across during his Stay at Vijayanagara, hut a ful!

translation of it, This chronicle nevertheless, is not to be

- Sewed, The Forgotten Empire, p. 292-SB, * [hid., p, aHH)L
ESwtlh legtmh have hern d^piudciJ In the preceding pages,
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Ficti rditci

by Wunii,

The King of Delhi

tnltred Ihe lends, of

ttw King of Risna^a.

In the city of Ane-

£t>ndi She Kins ol

tiisnaga wp*. await-

ing liis desfruellfln-

The King nf Delhi

had been at war with

the King Cli Bisneiin

lirf twelve yeers.

OuC i .n the whole

uni i
j- of Ancgnndi si\

nvbles remained, who
bfc-iimc the founders

of Vijayanigftril,

The King of Bmta-
ULls, In batik a-

gainar the Mmhflin-

madans.

Aflcr the death of

the Hindu King, Ihe

King of Delhi re-

mained in tltai lor-

tree's tor twin jre.tr>.

Rebellion of the
subjects of (he King

ul Delhi in ihe north,

during hi:- slay in the

South.

The King dl Delhi

leaves Msllilr N a i b

as Governor of the

Kingdom ol Hillings.

KeoellEcm agtianst

the Governor Malltk

Kaib in the south.

The name of the

new Hindu King of

HiMugj, appo.m1od

by Muhammad Tpg-

l-Hk il [Semin.

Deo/io, whu had

betis imprisoned bjr

Muhammad Tuylah.

is some time after sei

tree and relurns ti.

his country.

Corralponding futl in

Muwulmtii Kiitary Hdyialn Hi.Ktr.ry Vij*v*n»I*r# NilUJIJf

Invasion ol the Hoy&ala Empire by Mail Ik

Kafitr in 1315 (Fcri&bta-Rrj£gS, E, p. 373>"

Vila Rails I a ill

wailed lor the en-

emy In his capital

!>' rasa ni tidra l F e-

rishta-briggs-, L t.f

ALIa-ud-din Khilji had been at war wish |he

Hoysalas since I31<MFerlshte-BMgga. I.c)

vi ri HatEafa in is

defeated snd hilled

by (lip Suit,no cd Ma-
dura (D* ( reirnr ry-

Hanjruin-elfi, Vnyugts

BatoufaFt, IV,

p- 1 &ti- l£8: Ep-

Cam,, VI. Kd, T5J.

Muhammad Tug-
Lik Iran tiered hisca*

{iil.il from Delhi to

Duulstahad and re-

mained there lor

some time- iFCTiskta-

RnRRS. l,p.4lMMJ.

.VullLh Be iram Abi*

rg bulled In Multan

against Muhammad
Tugtak during the

tail fcT’s s-lay at Dauia-

Liihad i Fe t i s h I
a-

BtitgS, l
(
ci.i2tM2i).

Then Mal ik Fllhf-

urJ-dtiL rebelled in the

eastern provinces
[Ibid., r. 413 i. Sliahu,

Lhi:uE ul the mount-
air. AljjharHl also
rebelled in Multan
[Ibid., p. 425J.

MaLLIkNnib Jmad-

ul-Mialk is left by
Muhammad To gink

a£ commander of the

army Jtl Wsrangal

[FerisbEa-lSriggS, I. j),

4?i).

Hasan Kangu re.

belled against .Vlallik

Nalb ul DcvKirl, and

defented and. killed

hi ill (EHiot-Dnwson,

111. p, 357-2SBA.

tjvwcil. The Ftw-

gvtteti Empire
, p 2SH.

note J, says that

Deo ran stands lor

l)t v a Ef i y a, 'the

general title of the

Vijjtyanagar Kings".

But Hsri n a ra E and

Hu k ka [ never used
such title. On the

nthei tuiiLl one may
easily disclose i it

this title the real tide

of Vira Baliala 111.

who la oftcr. called

in (he inscriptions

Vira Rallala Deva-

rasa. (Cf. Ep- Cam.,

VI. On. 105- and
[tinny other in ^Crip-

Vira Bolivia 111. al-

let bemp taken pri-

soner by Midi I* fur

{ Fcrislita- firiggs, E,

p. St 3j. is sent back

I

,- : Liis own kingdom

iF.t.Cam.A'll. Fill. liSt.

FivebrotherS.Hpri-
tiara, Kan pa. Bukka.
Miijjjpu. and Mu-
da ppa arc supposed
So be the founders
of Vijaymagara.
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retied npnri without a iln.i-ruu gh urilic.ji study. The entraCl

tooted above Sft]»5 at fi 1 Si sight be rejected, because it

seems totally IrtvOrti.-ruuirs, r. c. n-e :!i? which mu possible

hkliiNKil informal^n >u the founder of V ijayatlfigara Ls to

be -drawn. Bid atl^r c^fr'ful c^>tt^idcr^tiu]i out ira^'s tkrouga-
out fh-i na native some historic,;] wmls much mixed ii|: wdh
fide another. ImlC |:ici: may supply precious historical

infirxalion abtiul tile fo under of tfijayaiPigars.

The Opposite tiiEile ^ ill shine llustf liistm icil facts nar-

Tah’d in Nunii's chrtJiiicU and (Pk-tr uumes ponding events in

fue contemporary liisloiy of Souihtrn India.

Besides Hi is cuji fusion of histories] fads, as evinced in

the preceding ts&ie. the account of ^nnit con fains several

*TirfLnt discrepancies which easily persuade l lie critic (hat

Niniis chronicle is lo he cjedully studied before beinj;

Koec-led as a rfilintrie historical document, Such discrepan-

cies are h tor Inslanc . t speak of the King of Vijayanagara

Hein r: Vl|iyana|;irji existed: thut six nobles uf rhe so-called

kiflugdum ol J3 i^tin tJit lout ut ihem being a minister) are said fu

have ivithdravn to ., house il url n;^ Uii slaughter of die kiu^

mid the rest of his army; and (hat precisely one of these iuj-

|les bitcomes the bmm'ur of the Vijayanagani [Empire^ tllal

Muiumptad Tuglnlt Seni a iiL-w Hiiktu Kirr^ le the South in

Older lo put do*n flig rebellions there against him, like

Empire of Vijayapn-garri ieirig tiiM - fonrded, at least indi-

rectly. by Muhantio;*d 1 Eii;lak.

Y.tf in The midst ol this ch infusion mid mis placement ml

ftijt:jii:al facts, 011c event stands nut dear and uncnnlracticted

Brother historical Lrnc-uments. This evenl is the foundation

^the city of Vijayanagaia by a king, ivho had been impris-

oned t^y the Delhi Muss til mans, in ken is a prisoner to their

g^rthoen capital, ami (hen sent back to his country tn die

fbnth Docs Southern Indian History oninmeitiorate any such
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m<i-narcn In the first Ijall of the XiVtli century? FcriShta

relates I hat in the ycaf 7 1 !> H. E., corresponding to l.UO A [>.

,V'ijl!:k Kitfiii dclc-ated. 'Bilal Dew . aj.i of thu C_1ai Li:ot :C^ (Vira

EtoHiiJci Deva Raya llh, 'took him prisoner , ;hi ravaged bis

1 tffH ti i ry
1

fin t a n in sc r
;
ptio u of i lie HI i i in> ga Ta Luka Info rmS

US thai "alter the- Turaka war, on the occasion o4 his son

VjraBalll|a Rjiy;i (returning) from DEjJi (and) entering the

dty Lan the fffli May, SHILL), lie released ihe tacss old and
now" *. BalliLa 111 therefore was taken prisoner to Del hi and

afterwards released hy the SuJ tan, Hence Vim Balialalll

seems In be the king pointed out by XiiEbiid as the founder of

the city Oi Vjjayanagarn.

b. CHlTJLAL STUDY OF FEttC&HTA'S ACCOUNT,

This conclusion ba* been arrived at L a fler studying Nki-

tiiz's chronicle independently of any other contemporary

source of in formal ion. Yet Ferisfita's narrative of the reign of

Sultan Muhammad Tuglak confirms this conclusion In the

most amazing way, This author, after referring lo the advance

of the Mu$ s [dinar* in the OrcCiut, says itial "BjLil Deii

(ballfifa Deva) cortveiied a meeting i if his kinsmen, and rr

Siolvcd, first, to secure r h=..- fort? i>f ids r>wi* country, and IJie;

lo remove the seat of government among tbe mnuncains..

Bilal accordingly, built a slicing city upuii tli l- fruntiei

of Ilia dominions, a id called after his a’ n Beets (Vi ja or Y
jaya], to which Usd word alignin' (nagar), or city

,
was adtle

so (hat it Is now known by the name of Bee] am u(- gar (Vi§:

yanagara^^ 4
. Let us critically study this extract -of the Mu

Sul man chronicler for it is. of the utmost ImporESBee-

FerishU-BriEps, I, p. 373, Cf, Ep, Qrm., V, Hn. 55 and S3

* Ep. Cam., VII, Sli, 6U,

* Ferisbila-flrig^s, I, p, 437. ScwHI, jfftc FurffOHc/i Etnpitt, p.2 L>

note 3. rejects wlthmn Further fillHty Ferlshtn's SulhQtilfOn
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Fetishist lived in the second Inli >( tlie XVIlh century.
h
In Siis ymdMul days", j

l fani elf s-5>'-R. "hi; win early

inspired with Li desire "f pil.ity .-1 lr-;1- rnf the cum uestS

Of Islam 1 1
- Hind, and of giving shjiih; accomst of ihu linly

pOfjonJgCR v.' ho h'lie Ijcurisfjed in i *. LtrLtii I ry
;

h.it bein^

enable hi procure Hie materials necessary for this purpose

jit Ahrmidnuggar { Aii-dadntigar^ where 3m- then resided, his

wish was not Eulfilfe . wllei lie y i-.it
1 ; '

’
(A. T). l5Sil>

3* proceeded in mi trU! c 5
L if Bee j

; u i i Bijit jv.ir) and was
safrndueed to t he prince wi i Jie i fit .d r:L-.- thr me nf tie

ktfer tlitgdoni
1 '

L
- Bljapur was Indeed the best city of Use

pKPlB fur obtaining inliJimati a -i»:.i \
r

jj,iy.'inag;ir.i, No
tier capital uf t ic ftaii mini >uli isujics nd ever Eicon in

wch conneehti:! with Jii g Hindu trn lie. i ii war am
u-. peace, as tJLjti pur. An-J rJi.iitgti ai rnat lime Pie city of

0]Fi>aitagata was already all-arid" :!td || 1 ; r.wij.
t , jiuI LJie cuurt

ha removed ill E^n uJt--.nl.:, t-L I l- I ;?

-

1 i I • u icrtiny

Mills paint. "Tl .H :
-

: SC ! i llStlfd” ay Fi-.\
' ;:id eurriea

AT|(ti It llsnivn ruFiiEalicm. 0 v.'i.'iilJ it iBanlftTulj [nipo&siplc

fa* ihe cISt fn be ‘'hoi ll if so slmM > lli>'V, .-ml m-urL'iKvef

It would luw ti'“C-n slice! •! LinirW I lie F’i ineir In

Hivr Knpl£ivL":l hi ns. If i:i ".ni" y. I
i-_- - i I -I C-. iv:l?.

peutwiKy lntn>JuiL-:l mt: ic I e lo account far that tip h.-ivin^

bMrl b*ilt about I3|N ptjfltXl
H
“. We have r-L*vjEi ll.al Fui-lkIiIti n-

gpfitS ttiSIl Nl;nl- - mis t“- * ! :.1. Hint Fi*rj -ihl ;
:

;-|tii-

dtreed' Uila inirrety to accou:i Ft <:
1 h .i . i.y ! ;n ' h-nil: Jbo'il

(It tl Etna. IJlf ,mi ..-liml :
! il I '.yL'.'n i-.ii! Ip xniiTy^s, cotlld not be

Mtulnetorily explain uil- ti.JV l-I I ,ii -i. -...piPr-hts rii.i! Etit-uiLy

*£lE-, leftlfJinn In FcidsMS, h.iFIt in h stincr liirc . Kill Fin^Iita
^oet not say ariydiln I iIk- ii-i- u*np> overt In building
Itic city- We shall sec latef ea haw useful for the H-oeula
Fihiyif# WJ1 lliL- -.vi-Ii --i ‘miiklLij: ;:i:Ji ,i (.iiym Liu: northern
frontier.

\mt p- XLVI1.
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Vijayanigara was und-nubt-diy ! I i u in the Adjl phalli fil-

ial. Mwreovei, I

:l-tMi|:i testifies jha(
| ,c generosity lkJ Ibrahim

Adii $ha.li [I placed in h i.-. hand n:tmeruMS old chi unifies n[

the ancient Afghan Sultans, which lie afterwards extracted

in Ms History, after ca rc-inl erilleal study much beyond his

Among these works there is i ne, the Taf^kh-i-Firoz

Skate by Zia-ud-dln Bami, which could furtrfclk the cbrcm-

icier with Sonic infuriunticm about this point. He thfPelwre had

the best ota I tradition p> -ssiblc, and the ancient .Mussulman

cluoriclas. as the source of his tn format iop.

Thune is neverlEieless -ijil' slight confusion in liis account.

Kilal Dew is called by Ferishta 'Raja nf ihu Carnatic^ hut lie

dues not identity him with the Kaj,-. of Dwar-S uinoodra

EDfirasamudra), fi>r a little after wards he speaks of w
alliance between Bil;ii Dew and (ht Rajas of Maabir and:

Dwar-Snmooira L
. '['lie chronicler most likely did not fcnrtw

that rli-e Jiaja uf rhe Carnatic, then ESnllaJa [II. held his cugrt

and capiLaE at I Xira&a m od i
?. EtseF,

In any case, ‘Balia! a Lii is sail 1 to have h ill i tiie city yf

V
I
jayartagura calling it after tlis jo»,

i Mined Berja nr Vijaya,-

There is an inscription in the Cliikinagafur Taluka, of tbt

year 1 3*13, that s peaks about bit ubtsktka of Batllfa Ill’s SOn
Now. I he latter k called Vira Virilpakrim Balia |a Diva 1

. Thia
is a discrepancy belwuen Ferivhta a id the H vyaeija insert pi„
ions, which nevertheless being wu 1 1 cmisi dtred, prov cs the g.B"

nuineness and veracity of the former. He heard that Bal Jija jy
hid fu U Tided that city culling it after his son's oaie. Rail at

the lime of Forishla the cily was known as Vijaymagars
Hence t*ie Mussulman historian, without! furtiiLT inquiries
supposed that Ballaja's son was named Vijaya, But the faa

i Ibid,, p. m,
- w.pr Cffw.. vi, tin, ion,
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'

ts that Vijaya^agiirs was nu< the .xiginal name of this famon-

clly. Aitothtr inscription of Lbe year 1339 records That V:ra.

BaiJSIa MI "was riiiidg in happiness in Srr Vun Vijaya Vrrii

pikshapufi as Ills residcniiaK-ipitar '. That this was tine

cicy ui Vljayanagaia with its original name, the name itsell

evidently discloses. El was calktl first Viiaya, that is Ihi

spp£ll alias! that has IffrOli preserve,! till the present. But be

Side* the cily bere the nnme of SrT VI ra Vi riipakslia, that L?

#)taeti}i ttie name of Vira Balia];! Ell'* son J
. In fact an

kttcHprinn of Iht tint nf Kariliarj N. dated E 3J0. gives lh(

lira Virflpikshj to (lie city of Vijayanaga™ The tempte

At Vidipilsha, who was Supposed fo he the prot.etor deity

0j the city, is undoubtedly si souwnii of the old nano of the

city, which for the sake of brevity wts p-aeiica'ly loss ai

Ferisiila's time ",

6. T HE FEHHT K TNG^ (

'

K VI 1AYANAt i AffA
IN NUNSZ'S CHRONICLE \isT> EV.LLAU III.

The toundalion of mo city rrf VijsyaJia^ara hy Vji\. R,h

|

lUia III is mntii::ifd by Ihc rtndy :i£ the h'&lory id the f-irLhO;

s &p* Cartf,, IX, m. CS.

t The Minin* dF Hnltala Ill's son was im»t liktf ly Sri Vita

VljaVH Virlrfi;ikf-h;l, [hdu|ih Ihsj wuril VimY.i ts ci'Hl’.Cd III Mil

^IfKPlpti™ ab-rivi: r?fc-rpt;d tjv. On tfury Il'w U":u,:i“iuji!i tliif

strte is E r n(Hfi.l to Fhc Einjioror* - i Vljjiys iHjrara .
aiur m-vur-

Ihleuwuiic of IJicm also seem m hare been called VijjM,
ter Enhance Bnklta I {Lp. Cara . ,

XI. I Jy, tSry, Ha t Inara I Ff|h d,

(W) amJ Hukka II fjfts£j r MHf. i Jlt-J-IP,. Jfllfi. |>. ST.

* VijijiDijarj was not 2 tiu'utiane ioi 1110 Hoyt-P-I a F.isi r-L- r-'if ;;

Thus 3ia:iaE;i IE 1 f k-i coiKUHnrirK the Haneya lort, iimiJr a

-dry aa^eil Vijjy^i^iri <,Rp. Oam., Xl, Mk. t J); Mh£ i.ulSt

unnarcti Is uolu found rrsiuiug, at VlEayapura
1J
wtiich Is

HMaWili" (£jp. Cara., V, Cil, *«>. The npiln.1 itsull Dori-
ueiudrp is Knid to be "reckunrJ ns Vijjyas^niuilra’' iEp.

GPU,, IV, h'E. 29).



kings «l VIjjL^na^ara iit Ntmiz's chronicle. First or all tfoc

Ford.gaesi: writer thal Deorao "'was very l>Ii3
m

", This

statement is trt«e if i< refers lu the Hoy.-iato King.
I
bn Haluta

tells US that sit tilt time J't his death in 1^2 Rad Lain III was

uighly years old I Me nee at tnis time he was abend sevenly.

IT we suppose with Sewell that Deoratv is Harihara I. WC
t":imsi>t suppose 1 h r-if his tv US m» much advanced in years

and hence Lite slafcme l of Muniz wostld not be correct- Cer
candy Harlhara seems tu have been the eldest son of Sanga-

itia. ami we are not ac quainlcd with li e year > s-f ills death

Rut Id ' Hi i d brother Bnkka's death is to be placed nt abtmi

1379
s

- Now smp-jiu-.dng that Rufcfca died when BO years wld

and that his eldest b rathe i was ten years older, in t:-332 Ha
rihara would have been a; mr-sl 43 years eld. an a^e whi-cli

c-iiinot
j
usl ify the epithet Very old' given lo live rounder at

Vjjay^uayara by JVuniz 4
.

Now, si untying Ihc hucccssuhi id t'|e Tir^t Stings nf Vi]^

yaiingarii in I tie dirciitelt: nf Numiz. |!ic fi<st four kijags

mentiurted in |he chronicle arc the follnwing:—

Dcorw>r

Bntario.

Furenyre Deorin,

A jaia i>,

Sowell, who dues not acknowledge Vlra Batlala at

is obliged in Identify die above four kings as follows:

-

Deorao, ..... I lantiara I.

Bnc^rao. ..... Bukka E.

Piireoyre.LJecirao. . HarJharall,

A ariiu- .... IJ nk k n II and Devarlya

all

i Sewell, Tfif! Firgeitm Etupitr, p. SB,
ptfriMMry-5ap®Ltlinetii. Lei Furnas ul'/Avr UalauUW, IVj [>. lift

s CL Sewell, Tfte Forgotten E/tiplre, p. 4-7.

* Tins tfl Hkulty was already seen by Suryanariin Ran, o^.j jt. K9
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According to this lobic Itarihnr.i N is IFccJ by Nuniz

piireoyfe, which, Sewell saps 'set ms to <;s. ^ long'i f’tir-

tngitcse vejsicm of (he name M rii
"

'. Til tt1 seems lo be

t Jcrlvilion too fit r Feichcd. Mur 01/ er : ccurd ng to NuniK

J^ireoyrc Dcoiio Struck the first vuins in Vijaynn igara. a cir-

OHTISfanc# Ihst dot1* not agree with the JLn.dLn.gs of Kumis-

itiltEcs, rind forces ScwlIJ to Coni to.diet Niim/V slatomcnl in

a footnote:
—
"This kin:;’" says lie. "was nut the first to coin

pvtfws or pagodas’
1

\ This seems 10 suggest that Pun-ay-

re Deario, (he pnt who f ifsi struck coins in Viiayanstifnra,

crus: be Identified will; Bukka I, vJiose agotlas a ro known
long ago*. Besides. I tic facts atfrih uteri to Aj.ifao, SLrch as

Jib wacsagalnsl tlie Muhammadans, hin izonquest iilfLua

and his Molding part of SHl- city of Vija;-anagar- V corres-

pond to HWrthara II rath^rltiar to itokka El h -s*j rci ,:i was

etinrt acd nol ^ery eventful; 1 he name iisel! : CmijilIs more

Hie HairiJiara thait like bunk a. Hence tnc i ‘ cn ifteatom ol

tickings of Nun[££ I hi made by Sewell -seems to bo wrong,

The eoirWposdlijsg kings bel wee the listed lln . <iuUiguc5c

chronicle and Ehe gencatogtcal lists of the e pH graph icu I

records accni to be (he lollnwlng:

ifeeotio, ?

Bhcar&o . , , H^rUhara I

Fureoy re Dcsjrao . Bubka E

Ajurat- Harih^ra II

il wfiiattbe arsl sight see in si range tlkll Harihara I

shsjukl te called DLcarsui. Neverlhirless the original ii-aine

1 this king seems to Slave been tEaFtka, afterwards changed

4

i

ibiij p. 49.

H jpMclj TJX M-J’.'K i>filn Ktuffs 0}

p, 902,

StriLl, Ql t., Q. :»F.

1 Fbid., p. 301 , rrde l.



into I lari ha ra Tins name 15 util &u dif f'tc'LMit from the nam^
ECitcarao. Moit strangle is the name Pureoyre; tjijt if we pay
attention m the fact iJtat b and p are often interchanged

,
wl-

cusily discuvei [lie name EJ.ikk.i Efaya Through the corrected

form P'ureuyie. All this con firms the opinion dial llni kEng

Dcorftoof the chronicle oENutiiz cmmit He 0<lher Ilian (lie

Huy win kinjg Vira Ballaja IU-

T- THIi PtJUNDATION OF VIJAVANACARA AMD THE DEFENCE
OF THE IJOTCALA EMPIRE.

We have an inscription of the year 1339 record Eng the

presence of li.nl lain HE an the city of Sri Vim Vijaya Vii upnk-

sliapnra- named afterwards in a simplified way, Vijayana-

gara— from wheit he was ruling the tmpin: 'in happiness'

There is another fuse rip Lion in the temple uE Viriipak&lia,

calied also PantpApafi Semple, at Hampi. ija IEle ancient city

of VIjAyanagaru, that refers to the Hcysajas, as showing

there!w that Hjimpi was withm the boundaries of the iloy-

ia]a Empire K The Intimate relations helwten Etattata lit

jiilI VijnyanagArA arrcc^Hrmtd Dy the fact of giving the new

ciiy Lite name -of his hdr-appareitl, as said, above, Moreover

another son of Vfta Ballija III was given flit name of Ham-

pi, probably the mosl ancient name of Arttgondi. In an in-

scription of the year 1342 he is called Hampe Vodeyar \

Now lite study of the cirenmaiaoces w hie It the Hoysalft

Empire was then ^oing through will perhaps disclose what

was the purpose of Vtra BaUala JH ir founding Ihe city ot.

i Cf Rite, Myswt and Copfgfrom tm t/iserlplio/u, p. r ltd.

* Ep. Caint IX. Hl.ffl.

i A. S-of f., Report, IB07- lUOtf
, p.. 239, mar%

* /Ip. £>rrf. r IV, VU, 3B. Ttii^ prince K pcrliaps in he idmtilplH

with JSailata IV.
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Vljayinigara jh the noith ..'fliis Empire. and even perhaps

wllftt lie wap doing there in the y ear l3:ity, The lirst -Mus-

SHllTtali invasion of tin: Hoysula Empire- took place lit tile

year 1310 This was ihe expedition of Mallife Kafur, the

general ui All.'i-UiUdin Khilji, the Sulim i of rk-Elii. Mallik

luCt«Hfu|ly conquered O'-rasEHimdra. tlie capital of the Hyy-

iflia Empire, and carried l he Hoysala Emperor, as prisoner

of war, to Delhi. Vim K;lIIhH:i III xcas actually released three

years later; and then a, period oi great activity corntnenceJ

for lliat great rnuiiarch. In IS Hi. his capital D»rasanradra

was n] ready restored to lift pristine glory am! strength, of

which it had been deprived fry tine Mussulman conquerors'

In l32fl another army sent by Muliemuiss] Tuglalr of Delhi

etjjigutrred tlie city of Waning*!. tlu- capital of ihe Kaliatiy*

Dynasty o' Tdinganii ] So-- fact showed Vm Halle! a I hat

ft was absolutely necessary Ji> fortify the norther'll frontier ol

his Empire, a i;.j ins! any otlm. potSihlc invasion of the Delhi

Muhammadans. H Wni on thi.3 occasion dial, according to

Ferifitiio, ""Bilal T>ew Cor-vened a meeting of hi R kinsmen,

pitd resolved, Sirrt, to secure Ihe forts of his own country”

\

After this in 1336 wc Find him al Uimimale (TimvaMnSnta-

laiP; tills w^s a strategic point in the raster nmost corner of

the Huysala Empire, in tin: way from Warangal lu Madura.

Virfl &ftlla!a undoubled Iy fortified tills place to prudent any

possihle junction id (he Del Id forces with the ferees of the

Madura Sultan. Smnc years alLcr. in 1339, we lind him. a*

recorded above, at VijaymgAra. This shows that alter fur-

tityliif! the eastern boundaries of his Empire, the Hoys*!*

' EfK C*™ , V, Hn. 5L H,

Eft, Cir*, r
lit. MU r ion.

3 ^eTlth1a-Rri5tfs. 1
1 P *3

* Ibid.

3
£f>. Corn. LK. DU. H- ?m a-

1

I 111 -
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monarch had proceeded lo tin? nu rl h u orJcr to strengthen

thp noil hern eiJles and fortresses against Liny ni hex possible

adempl of the Delhi finny. One of the cities fortified on this

occasion was the newly founded city of SrT Vita Vljaya

VirOpaJtntiapera or Vijnyana^rn.

7. TKE ANCIENT NAMES 0? THE C ITY <Jf V !|A Y

A

AtjAfflA.

En ihe course of this lecture we have come across several

i ndent names attii bused to Iht city of V-jaTAnagara, which

will he opportune fo sludy before ending it, as r inatter niti-

rnalely connected with the foundation nf ihe eitv in the- lirst

half Of (Jie XtVtii Century.

The ancient names piveji 1q the ci
I y in the inscription*

arc these: Anegondi, HnstiuS vati or llnstiiii, Kufija-

rataua nf Kniljarfik'na-pui'i- S^nia of these f otitis at least, IF

not all, are in the inscriptions identified with (he word Vlj*-

yauagara, Thus in an. inscription oF the time of Harjhara 11,

dated 1595, he is called "rhe supreme lord d the royal dlv

HastlnSpura-Vijayanagara” 1
. And another Lnscriplion uf lire

year 1432 states thai Deva Raya IE "was in I he residue of

Haihpe-HastLn5vali
r
which I? VijayairagarE'

1

*. Accordingly

Mr, Fleet said many years a^i that Vijayana^ai a "was. re-

established as a capital fcy the brothers Harlhara ! and

Bukkarlya'

^

Nevertheless there are Oilier inscriptions that sueirt Jobe

a little more accurate and do not completely identify Vijayf-

nagara with (hat ancient town. Thu* an Inscription of 13519

&ay.s that Harlhara 11" wan in the residence of VijayaciagaH

in the HiAdDlvari Fori'"'. And in anoll.er inscripfinr of tie

« Ep, Cam., VIIL Sb r ttQ.
r Ep Canr„ V

r
Cn

r
Ml.

' Fleet, TArw Capprr-ptate fjmnh of Iht ffrirf* «f ftrtpWFtfnra

J. E, If. Rr Ar S., JIJ3. t- 335

* Ep. Com, VJ-IM-llpTl-
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year 1420 Dtrva Ray,i ifi saj id li» be "hi the TV'SldeHM of Vi-

flnJ gai i bL-litiiKine h' An«gi>nili-fliifK:j. which is Haittpe-

JHas.tia3.tfaj<” He nix Ha mpe and J hi s-t im

v

; i i

a

ro d i ffernit

jiarncs of AncgoiLdf. and Vjjjayaitagaid Is said io lie in A:ie-

Jftltij. This d^us not mean that Vljjayanagara was. a kirtdnf

a Stlhirfli of Aneguridi. Rattier AmjjpjJidl was a unhurti nf VI-

jayanagaiA- "Th(.L grapMtv pi It s of a bridge over the rivur",

saysiewcli, "or sturteS tm.jk i nj^ the IFmJE of the earisewjiy..

anj In Lk fine™ yppoaile llampi
1

". Vet V i}a jrnrm

,

;
a/a lit [Jtu

beginning of if* existence was *aid to be in. or ti> bek»itg <y

A noj-j .- n d i our nf respent lot thtf ancleht town oia the northern

bank of the Tui'dabhiidKii. TJiut K url ]afak5i.il cir KunjaritkD-

oji-fvjri is another nintiu nf the city of A lie guild! is evident

ftVID the inscription;; therttsclves*. There It i& said that Mari-

hita "mlvd the wliofe earlh At tlw citvofKunjaraltciL^''- and

thtfl when going liunti ig.iie "crossed tilt Tlem tikijicflra'' anil

ittcE with i he marvel Lou s event of tin.' hare in hie site of fine

future VLjiyanagfira 1

. Evidently (heteEufv Aftegondi and

K u c.jar .i kntm Ate tlm same city.

Pli iiolOgy CLinf i i

m

k this identiffcA tion. llastin.v .d e m s

to be the Sanskrit form nf Aneifondi, t. e. 'Elephant Hi".

Tlii saiile Is to he saiilnl the name KunjjinfeDy tr. Ha nipt vi

' Ep. Cam,, VM. Sk, »!
1 Newell

,
JCjsUX it/ . 1 I .' I :, .J , I r.'L'iV Jil'ttUl/'tl!, !, | ! | |

V,

j I S ciM =; r n° ,-i
1 1

1

l

.

hI'i-Uufv Fl^CfiptiOtii, k ]P. 1 H; fip. Qtritr , H r ng, 7D,

* CL H**L n. c .
,
p. 1SL

* iJjLl-irw:-rih. «. l., |. p. 114. .Ur. Sri ryjiiiJirfl In Ho* r Ut Ntrrr
7lr Be Fatguttea tapir*, 35. 139, n,iie r

, sars Mat AmcgoBiF
d£]ij£ not iiteaii ‘Elcpham FI1'. but ^EUephaui Lrt[?v' r “Jt.as

Mr. Mefi eonjsetnree -1

,,
he JUtdis, ''Ct was ;in lElcpJiinr i

J il‘

men Me SansIsrHIm?; were wrong in hjTiin; iranx|;d<rJ i; Into

thuhnnpiira, lw Haf,||navnsi". Tliis stale mum hl-l-ibx ei> fie

n IlMU tpd liisc>. lor J^arlStrii Word mat alsih iii,
,aiiK ;l

well (ira clilem, which ,T f* rtillh inR else Ilian j pit. fn (be

£iinie w.nj' the Sanskrtt ^nvar, 1 >f the wnprd Kitrijn-r-ikoria

meiLriK n COrrier, flml has 41 ^tl^lll dFIlL-reaH turtinanlicm,
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Hampl is iiuLhing else but the Kanareie form of the ancient

5a.nskrrt irnnc: PaiTIpa SpilfeeJl of Sn the MalLabharlta. Hence

H is pwbflble Kiel ihis word is the oldest name of rhe city 1
.

How -it) i the ci!> itself i^
, it is difficult to say, "Theaxact

age nf fit? earliest fflttlement at Ham pi is as yet unknown",

says Mr. Sewell. ‘It is said that a town existed there as ear-

ly ,is All. |]il!]
?IJ

, Ferjtussou—not a great authority in chro-

nology ijives th; year 1 1 18 as the year of the foundation

the first city of Vijayanagara bymie Vijaya RayiL 11

. Accord-

ing to Mr, Suryana rain Row— who seems to derive his infor-

mat Ion from the Riiyd VttmAavatf of the ancient kings of

Aiiegondi the first king of AifCgondi was Nanda Maharaja,

whose rule coin me need in I i '14; but in 1150 the then ruling

monarch Yljsyadhwaja transferred me capllal to the other

si i.le of the Tungabhadra tlms becoming the founder of the

early city of VJJayanagara 1
. All these statements however

seem iv bt totally groujKlIcsa. The fact is that tile Itniplt

of Vinjpnfi&hn on the soul hem bflok of the Tungabhiidri

existed in 12317, one century before Hariltara l willed there 1
.

What was the kingdom the capital rif which WJ5 Ane-

gortdi il is not an easy filing to sav. Mr. ijopitialha Rati

s,nys thflt
‘ L

iwo inscriptions ..slate that Haribara I was a

diLeftaln reigning over Piavalchanda with Kuftjaraknm* as

his capital” ^ but .these inscriptions referred toby him do

not mention Nava Hianda at all. Sometimes ii'scriptiojis of

* Fieri, e. e,, p. 337.
* Sewelt, List* of Aitthpiartan Jftmal/tx ,

I, in- 100.

J FerRL9t*Dib, Hixlnry ofIndian aod Eftgl^rti Arcfr/tfc-'t-'rt, p. .Jfl,

Clinton, 1 S76>.

* Suryaniirain Row, ft, c,, p, FI amt 11
f A. H. oj /., Report, I5C&-2G, p. l ilt.

* ! iflpinai ha Jtao, SrUaikm Ptater, of yimpatithu Bp- fmt„ XV ,

n. to.
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Jli-t* vijay a.nag.ija rulers speak ol'IUe kingdom, of Kasiina-

vati\ Of W Hampe-HastinavEiH', or 'Ham pc’, or 'of Ane-
gBpdi’. Hence Ihis was m-.uri likely the appellation q| the

kingdom, Thus an inscription of I379J3Q speak* uf "'the

Uittficf of ijadag, which iS also cal led Iht wealthy Krafu-

pnra, situated in the mirfdfc of Hie country of £n'~Toragal,

wliidi is in tlie kingdom of H^atlna v^nti
,J E

.

The Sovereigns of tills kingdom of Haslinivafi are not

well known, Mr. Snry.mar.tin fow gives a IL^t of 10 kings

iBefilaoneel in the_tfaytJ Vq/n&avQli, in the possession of the

present Rajaof Anegondi '. Hut the VdrijsjiwJI is sc con-

fused with accounts about other more or less Lomtcmporary

families, lor instance about the Chalukyas, the Kalachurri?

and ihc Moysahis, flint Elheje Can be no doubt about its COn-

cuciiom Moreover, ttie story of Vidy3raiiy a, nicely attach-

ed to the end of the vuti confirms the fabrication of

jji-s whole document.

Mr- Sewell spiiJifcs of another kiai^j called Kap.* Mahi-
rij$ "'who preceded (he VijayailngarEi kirtgi

J ’ and who ac-

cording to tFacRtlofl biidt (he arijpn.a| fort of (jandikola,

afterwards restored anil strengthened by otie the two
fHrUiafas’. This king however is found neither in due

above pur in sny of Ihe published inscriptions.

According to the DJiafinakarfa ol the Kamplpatt tem-
ple at Ham pi

M
lhe re are inscriptions and records extant to

prove that the great gup lira of the first prakara of the

Hampi temple was originally bu ilt in A. D. lltty, when a
certain ‘Boday ya Raja' gave me village of Hampi as a tha-
liable gift for (lie use of the temple' Yet such reeonfe

* j. B. B. it. A s„ XIE. -p. :t77.

* Suryanaram ltciw. it. c., p. I,

' Sewell, i ,'j
.'

jV.i j'LT.rf fttmains. E, p. 123,

* mid,, a. ]0d,
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and inscriptions had never been published, and ar e Conse-

quently q Pile doubtful Sitchokinp is a Dsolutely Unknown*

unless he is (he same tiodha Mahadiiva, who was on tin*

throne of Dinfia iw><i centuries after, in 1371, "JH the Time- that

Bnkka Raya was nrlillE tire kingdom cri the warEd ill peart

and wisdom '**.
If such is the case, those inscriptions and

records are to he declare spurious.

There is moreover a series of grains IJiat hre not t;e-

nuine. of Heveral of the well known kings of Vijayanagara

dated one or two centuries before their existence, as if

pretending to spread tiie bdiel that the ancient king? of Ane-

gondi were of Ihe same family as the kin^s ui Viiayanagaia.

There exisls lor insiance a grant of Yijaya BukJta Raja

dated i ! JS?
1

;
another of Praia pa Yijaya Bukin kaja of

the same dale
3

; a ILlird UPC of the MahimagdalcSvira Ha-

rlliara of (he year 1247'; and I here is still a fourth one ut

the year 1354 made by Vijaya Bufcka Raya, Nara^a Raya
Atid_&rf Krishna Raya together '. The subject of the RajaS

of AflEgondi seernS tu uawe haen ji JH0st alliattpve subject

to grant-for|f«i3 and klnf-fabticalorr; J I s t last May while

at Keladi. Sagar Taltllta. I was shown a Hinkle copper-plate

grant by one of the priests of Ihe temple, whose ancestors,

so he says, had origin illy come from Auegondl, The plate

was very roughly engraved and at once mused my sus-

picion, After knowing Its contents, those Slrspictons Lw-

came certs nty: (he plate recorded a grant ol lands to the an-

cestors of the priest made by the king of Anegundi Achyuta

Rayx, talher ot Vefiltafadri, in l^aka 1054. corresponding to

the year 1 132.

1 Ef- Orrn .
,
VJ, U |fl.

* SnwetL, rj, c., p, 1 17.

* Ep, Carn* 1, Cs, 99.

J Pnid.. p. l m.

&eweli
r &. e„ p. UZ.
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Three inscriptions! ol the Shifcflrpur TAhika ^peak atone

Emperor Janamcjnyn. why ^w-ii In Ha^linlpura, Tilting the

fcjcgelnm in peace ami wis.itum
L
'. Hu ts, suht in be ""the son

if Ihe Emperor l
Janks1tit'\ Some uf hi* bifutiatt are like

tfce« of the Vtjayanjigara Empijnsri, but i III* majority ate

totally different fur instance: “bestow er of widowhood cm

(he wives of hbslile kin-?" or tanner of the deer the ffruda-

or “dally temfier of (he foiir-quarteri of Konka^a".

He Is spoken of as iii#eclin.g"an expodillon of victory Lu ttie

Soothe Everything' seems genuine i it these three inscript-

ion! tut for the dale: tL corresj onds to 310(2 E.U. in the three

records, Mr. Klee calculates the daie as I192A.I),, and Is

of opinion th.n they arc a much later fobrlrcalkm, framed on
an inscriplinn of Vua NoLflmba of the No lambs Dynasty 1

,

There are only two genuine hiscripttojis Ltral mention

one ol (lie ancient kings ot Anegqndi. These arc two in-

SL/tplions of Ikikfca 1 dated 1355 and 1356, which speak of

Hosspstfana <VF):iyfl pagans I 4* ''the cap i(al uf

Kafaka Rayn" :
. Eviden;ly rhl?. wa.- a wel t known pelson

|n the lime of Ifukks, jt^rli a ps ih-- niosj fji nnnt kirig
1

of thv

kingdom of Haiti nSvatl.

All these del-ails- seem tn point to Che laCt Chat (here wns
pn oily a i a tl on l he southern banks of the TnfigaWiaclfa in

Hie beginning of the XlVlh century: the tem pie of Virhp.Sk-

sha meclloncd ah we being perhaps (he only building esisb

jpg (here when (lie dry of VLJayaiwgdra was founded, Ac-

ccrdiiiglj' BalLala l][ was flic rea.1 founder ol the city trl Sri

Vira Vijaya Virupakshapui'a t which evenlnaliy became Vija-

^nagar a not long after. Anyhow Anegond i oi Hastinivali

I Eft, Csn?., VU t 1145, flti.

* Efi, t iffn.j IX, ]Sn
p 1 43L Cf. kiCK. .If>'4¥'/i' anti p $6, nOlt 2,

• Rke, Mysore lawriftfam. p, 8 and! 4.



was, always considered ns Hit nucleus 4 if flic 1owtt L nut

of respect for Its jflorimu pasl-

H. Vi J A Y AN AGJlIM UAL LF.r> HOH aPaTTAN A.

3n cimisecltiiji with flic fomidatioii ol Vijayaragara the

word Hosapatfana. In mid in mime of i he inscriptions of the

Vljayanagara sovereigns, deserves uur special anicntLcm.

Thus inscrLplions of line years 1354 ;irui 3353 say that hukkfi

I's capital was HiisapaLtana Accordingly oilier Inscriptions

of later years (eslify lh;iL lie w;is Tilling in HLisaya Liana \ or

call him “the great chieftain ul Knsapaf Lana :

'. Where was
this cify? Wat it lire same is Vijaysnagara?

The fiict is that nil ri-.c inscriptions lilcntkrttd above
Ijtc that Hodapaftapa was "in Hie hoysana country and

thii is a sl ambling block lor Wit Rictu '^ii Waller EULot says

iNitm, that the firsi name of VijSyanagar was Hr>sa-

paftana'
1

, declares Mi. Rice,
'

"which is i.uitc possible, afi llle

word merely mean* \ew Town. RliI l hat would nol toe Lit

the- Hoysaiaa country
11

*. Such Js Sit, Mcc’s statement. Pies-

binding from the opinion of Sir Waller Eiliol. which will be
referred tn later ™, it ia beyond Etnnbl ihar the southern

banks of the Tungablisdrl formed pun t ol the Hoysaja Em-
pire. Ofle of the early Hoysija Emperor* Vi nay adiiya is

vailed "ielc oi Haiti cut .

i

] titari n.f the Ktin tala dominion on the

earth" 1
. U is ificreSone cie.iT tsiat the Kuntala country was

wiiliin the Moysala Empire from tite early years ol ihe dyrna-

Sly. Now in fhc yttflr 1433 an inscription of Deva Riya IE

icsiif-cs llsat the city of Vi.jay a nagara is situated in the Kun-

' A.S. of t., Ittpvft, IBJfJ-S, p. 3--1Q, auto 3 XII, p. 330.

= fticc.. I. e. ; Up. Con., Xl, Cd. % 3.

* Fleet. P. $, £1. C. p. 21 . No 144 and No. Ifitl.

* Kite, £p, Claw,. IX, p. 24 1
AJ.j4.Jf., J94J, p. 3S.
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tala country Another IrscrEptioii i.i Aehyulil J?ay,% d*l*d

similarly s.taJes than the City i>f VidyartagSra (srcj

"telmigled to lire government nf t lie Kuntala-deHa’ 1
*. The

sime is said in another i'lFCFiptinn of Sada^iva i>f ttvo year

1555 *. Hence Vijayanagara was also included in tfie liny-

Empire, and could therefore he said to Form part of the

Hnysa^a country r Consequently Hosapattana may bo the

same as Vijajanagara \

Thai they were actually the -same is (|oitc dear if Lise

inscriptions of ftukka I are carefully examined. One stales

tliai Bulk a E "inhabited the city tliat bore l he name of Vl|a-

ya, just as Milk unda lVEshnu=KrisJiua) inhabited tile char-

using D-f/Lrlvilii" " and iiilolher .Faya that EJtikka made Vija-

ya nagitra "his permanent rnrirtipolls'' . Hence I insa patSana,

SO ^^^fecn mentioned as I lie i evidence of Pukka L can noil bul

he Vljayiina^.irii nself. Tiow. according lo Sir Walter Elliot,

KaFajJa^t-ann should b^: the oldest name nf Vijayafla^ura

tailed New City tn, clisliji^LiiaJMt frnm ih-e old dty of Ham-
pe-Hastlnavat:. E| lias already been seen ttuil ihc first offi-

da( name given to the new city was £n Vira Vijayn, Vin:-

piSr^tafhiri. Jrt any cane Hosapattitna should be a popular

iuine. Now it ss a lart that the form Hjosapaftana does mb
appear in the inso ri pfions of HrHIi a ru I In one of his in&eripl.

Eons of Hie year 1340, found very recently Hosa-Hampeya-
Pa*ta#a is only mentioned . Hence Vijayana^ara in the

' Ep. Csffi . *1, Cd, 2ft.

* Ibid.. 15,

tbkl., Cl r 5+,
1

III &pjt? of 1 lne. bi. Simu wiLSIrv d^irith's- EluxnpaMditn with 5n

HfejKHCl&a. Cf. ..iE.J.ff., S?H?, p. fij

' J.B.B.R.A.S., XII, p. JTJ.

Ep. Oirn., ri, p, 115
,
itottft

30alfi-t/\diii/i Epigraphy ffrpw (, |Frj7, p, 1 12. Mi \ .‘M.
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tint Of HirihAia 1 popularly called Hoss^Hainpeya Pat~

I ana, New City n| Ham pe. T litre in another inscription of

l lie yea,' 1333 Kl-icin^ thnl Bulla ’a 1 1I was riding in Unsubct

fa 1 Can tlsls name refer In the Same Hosa-Hu mpcyjuPaf-

raiia? Theft i* therefore no do nht tiiAt in ike time of 3-Earl-

hara Vijayanugura was called New City, But is fhere any

satisfactory explanation of the word HosapaftSma so often

Ljivtn to Vi Viyunjiir.'ir.L in (lit: time of Blikfca I?

One L>f the in&Ci iptiiinS of Rulfku t of the year l 3Mi Lu-

hjrms us that Lis kingdom was 'growing iiy the bentdkl-

ions i»f the g(njd”
:

. Ll seems indeed ikatKiikka Vs kingdom

wus jnuti much extended m d only oy file benedictions nt tiu

good I : l.

I

:il-,i>, and Specially t by lire Strength of Ills anil ami
I lie valour uf his suns anti generals. "Havi hit conquered the

Whole v.iijlri", continues another of his k Script ions
L|

he buill a splendid -city called the cily ot victory" \ This

city nf victory evidently is the same founded by Vira Bulls

ia III called afterwards Vijayanagara. The meaning 01

I his phrase, therefore, is not precisely I hut fiitkfea built a

new city, but that he so enlarged and bea mi Tied the old uni

l hat he may be said a some way to have built a new ca-

pital. The effect produced by this extension of the capilal

over his suhfecls was so great ilsat ihis is the only ntcasiun

in which Bukka is jvive n the title of Muhirisjadhirija. It

seems that eve™ a new great ceremony of enthrone ment

Look place after the new extension was finished- tor the

inscription expressly ineELfLonS king Uukka'S "mounting the

great throne Ol the new Vijayanagaru " *. This stems It

hi vc happened in 1368. vis, thirteen years after hesucceed-

' Cam.. IJt, Nh 9.

* Ep. Can., X, Lr,221
:: Ep. Cirri?., V, Ci, Mb.
1 Ep. Cam,, Vll, Sfc b am,



ed his brother I [a ri h atii. ^uch an tv(d seems to hare

IHTjdiKti in ei'ufinotia Impression upon all. Murt than a

century and a half alter CutifcX 1h& Portuguese historian,

Maftl of it and according to this Iflforitiallon he wrote in his

chronicle that king Bukk* “founded Vi^iyn Niignf” J
.

One ol the inscriptions that vocals ol mis great event

gsres a Flue poellcal description of the new town, the Hosa

tattafia: “Its fort walls were like arms stretc hi ng out to

embrace Hemakiija. The points oi the battlements like its

filaments, the suburbs Ute its blossom, the elephants like

bees, the hills reflected like stems in the water of tiie inoat„

the whole city resembled Ihe lotus on which bakstnm is

tVEr seated. There, with the TuiLgubliadrii as. Ills feylstuul,

and Hem a lei fa as Ills throne. lie fBukkai was seated like Vl-

Fftpikstia fur the protection of Hie people oi rhe earth'*,

El may nuw be usk.nl whether the name of r.e twwn of

HttSpet is per ha ps a corruption of the old narrte 1 Insu pn.Lisnu

Of Ihe times of Bukka- To give a &u Liable reply to this

Question it is necessary to recollect A fact of file reign of

Knshna [Xva Huya. Fernflo Muniz after Speaking cf a love

a Hair between this king And a dancing girl. whom he seemp

to hive married la it r on, says the following:,—

"'This king bnilt a city in honimr uf this woman. Imr the

luve he bore Iter, and called iis name Magallapor and sur-

ma nded it with a new wall which is Otic ol the besi works

Itiai he has in his kingdom. and lie made in if a street very

long and I a rge w i t h 1 1ouse s a ( I ol mason ry i n y rder to pe* p l c

this town lie ordered all the cliiels of Jits kingdom to build

the UI5C Ivys pfllares therein, and ^n they did. Tikis tuwtt has

one principal street hi f ienglh four Ikon sand and seven him-

1 Ajceardintf to &L'well r p. 2ZJ.

t Up. Cana., Cn. 25&
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drc J paces (about a mile a n cJ a quarter) and of breadth

fatly, which is Ccriainly the ino^t bcautifuL street it is possi-

ble io see; and he made and fini sited 111 i - town without

Minting any expense on it

"
1

, This city was within the ontei

walls uf Vijayanflfiara. and pmNtjiHiirtly formed one >f il>

Suburbs "Tlds new city that the king made", says Pars,

who saw fOihlv.iii riayii himself living in it, "hears I lie name
of his wife Ear love uf wlnun he made il

" *, Nagatapm
therefore was the official name. This nevertheless was soon

apparently forgotten; in order to distinguish this suburb

from the maiti old town, the people used to call it
v

the new
city", Muniz, who pretends to w rile a historical chronicle

gives Ihc ufficiai name Nagalapur, Willie writing in the ti ait

i if Ai'hyuta Ptva Rlya. But Pars. who dues not intend tt-

write history, but only an every-day diary, Full of his own
personal experienced- and observations, does not give the

official name of this city at all, in &pite of writing attSieiinic

of Krishna Deva Psyj. himself. Vet he has tepf in hia diary

the popular name of the town: when he spaa!?® of it he

always call s IE “flic new city” J
. that is Ho^apatlana ot sim-

ply Ho&pet.

It is therefore proved that in the time uf Harlhara I

Vijayanaga ra was popularly cal led HosA-Ham pey a Patina.
In the lime of Bukka I the city received the name of Hosa.

paftan at and finally one uf (tie suburbs; of Vljayanag.-ira

built later on by Krishna [>fva l^a ya was also called by the

people Hospct, a denomination that iias been kept down to

H>ur days.

i Sewell, p. 363.

* Ibid., p. Md.
9 JfciU ., a nd p . 2£4,
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The Origin

of the Saiigama Dynasty

I. THU SUPPORTERS i JF THE TELUOt1 ORIGIN

Trie lira 1 to my kia^wleUs^ who published any statement

abouL lliis ijikitsiins p-uJ n( was Mr. Francis Buchanan, why
h 300?, while extracting ti n. account of I lie i li I era- nf Tniicyft,

js given him by the Brahman Wamuppa Varmika (Kamnppa
Vafmik9>, says referring tn the limpemr* of Vijayanagara:

They were oi Andray or Teim};* descent”
: R&mappa

wems not hi have given any priMif uf this Stale m and his

|dwte account is so full of contend ierjorrs and confusion that

It ieserves no more allentFon tlian a passing reference.

AN pi Bucli,man, Cul. Wart W« Ikt repeated tlhc same
view of (he Tiduva origin trf the Jirst Vifeyailzijiara dynasty.

After narrating the capture nfthe cPty of Waraiiga] hy Ike

Afgtian army and rhe subversion *1 Ehc Kfkatiya dynasty.

Wilks continues m EuJJowh: "Two illustrious fugitives.

Buoke ‘{Buka) and Aka Hurryiir f F larih ara ) officer? o| Ehc

Tessenry ol the dethroned king of Warankul (War Jilaal)*

warned by one of l hose sacred visions which precedes,

ir is leaned lu precede, the establishment of every Hindoo

moire, Ivnned the project of a new govemmenl, lo he fixed

jh lire bunks of ihc river Toomhudra (TtirigalihadriJ, a

1 But li n nan. A fiturnej frvm Madras, Ml. p- Hi



southern branch of the Ki&tna £ Krishna.) , under the Spiritual

and temporal guidance of (he aage Videyaraitnoa <ViJy*ra-

iii:i)„ This Capital named ViifcyanuggnrfVidyn.n.a^ara-^Vi'

Ja^apagara), in L-Ltinji lim *." n i lo their minister and preceptor-

was commenced in 1 33^ ,t.ih1 finished in 1HJT. Aka Hurry-

ihiir rei^n-L-d until 3,150. a ih-J TSirokj until 1ST®
1

’. Aild then lit-

do^.FriAtkally conclude*: This origin oE the new government

it UltH explains th-O ascendency uf the Tiding a language ind

nation at this capital of Carnatic- Tire govcrume at Jwnd-

by frirrigners was dsn supported by fore^fiitrE.' and in

the centre of Cm ura. a Telinga court was supported by ,i

Tclutga army” '. WiEks does not £ive any reference (n

any source hum whence he drew a II ihis information- Bid

we suspen ill. Li nil l his theory was conc.-ctcd to explain the

TelugH language unit army uf (lie rulers of the Iasi Dynasty

of V ijayan agara, the Aravfeu, who certainty were of Tflu^w

descent.

Mr. N. H. Wilson in the Introduction lo his Mackfuzi*-

Collection dues not give his opinion abuut the origin of this

dynasty. Suit mention* the diffe^cii le^nds abmit the same,

alter stating the fallowing— "The foundation of the stale ul

Vi|jyartigar is very generally admitted to have arisen out of

the subversion of l he Hindu Governments of llie Kakdcjr

a

and Bdda Rajas by the inclusions of the Mohammedans in

the beginning u! the fourteenth ee-itury Tiie Saute is

daiie by Mr. Sewell in his classical work on Vijayanagarfl J
;

but al the end he sta.ltj but the "two brothers fHuri-

hara and bukka), Hindus of the Kuruha La$te
?
who were

men vf strong religious kti'mgr
serving frt Ujc freasirry uf Me

k i rij^ of Wamngal, Fled from lliat place on ila satJt and df-

‘ Wilts, Hist&rkatMin of the Sout* oj flitMa, t. p. 13-N
2 Wilsuib, The MaciieaiieCotletihtiy u, S3 (Calcutta, IBSy
1 Sewell, X f‘0fgytt£n hJUpfrf. p, 21 - B,
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SlruclLon in 1323, and bulk service under the petty RAjah of
L
. Mr. Suryannrain Row also ae(ni9 inclined

fa admit Hie Telugu origin of Uw f/i =is 1

1
jr

E
. Finally Mr. Vin-

cent Smith die fnlfn wing: —" Omul authority exists

for itgflirdpn;.; die brothers as fugitives fmm [In.
1 eastern

TitSsrtg^ or Tk'ICKM kingdom hjF Wai'augar*.

It is inxfe strange Ihonrlure thal Mr. V. RartgaCharii, Ini-

lowing ^ tL ' ski ispsi iif IlioSt- early writers, and in order In ex-

plain Use Telugn Invasions into Southern hid in i which mostly

took place duriiisi the rule of Hie Arav'4u Km pcror^ i, should

Alike fli is iiSM rtio n se v cod yen i * after:
—

“T h e Rajas i pi V
ijaya-

qigaira were probably Telugus, tliuiiirli their capital was in the

Qnatese country And even Mr. Lewis Rice, Hie eminent

jpigrajihiM uf Mysore, while speaking of the founders of

Vljayimagara,. says Lite following: " riieymay have duscei: ti-

ed Irnoi feudatories either nf tin.- Hoysaja [tattaUiS oi ill

Fyatfiipa Rntfni of thv KakateyL, Family" .

AM these author! do not give any proof ol their assert-

fans, e*«pt the mie that there weie Tehtgu expeditions inlo

the stMithernniosi port uf die futH-an continent; tun thin dors

yiot prifiu: much as regard^ file first dynasty. Anyhow there

'to a coppur-plale gram which could he used to prove rhe

luftposetl Tehigu nadoualily uf die fiangama dynasty. This

Is the Bitrasunfa grin I of Sahgama II. a nephew of Bukka 1

and of Haitians I. TFie inscription is in Sanskrit verse, hut

1 Ibid.. |). Zi
1 Suryauarain Rcw. The A'cl'.t tn ifi fvrgmtrrt F.trrptrr, ]t, iy

smJ iJS-

1 Sraltn. Dx/ent History #f iadki, p. 31H (Oxlorcl, I'.flSi

+ Rang?-:linri, 77rr firsttwy r/ fbr Sail; Kingdom af Almfurt, imi

Alii., ALIM. p. 1 13.

1 Rk«, MyiOrt t/rid Cwrg* L, p. 211.
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tv.c <h( meters are TbIli^ii 1

. Such an epigraph icai i ccorrt of

i ir.tf of the early memb-ers of ll'.u family in Sanskrit written in

Telu|>u characters would certainly in-e^n something but for

the country Kangaina IE ruleJ over as Viceroy. His father

Kampa tiaui already ruled the Udaya^irl-rijyi in the Teltijiu

country
1

;
and Saiilffams brnsglf was holding sway over a

portion uf the TePuitu country, as Kaisipa's suecossor* from

the Capital Vilcrainisiniliapitra’'. Tliii ^r&itf being for (the

Telugu Country, it is but atalural that ns slj i pt shuulj be

Telugu. Ttii*, nevertheless, is an isolated instance in those

early days; fur nay affirm with Rice that “I lie earnest o!

tile inscriptions of the Vijayana^ar kings are found in the

north and west u< Mysore" ^ ! Jn-re is besides an old MS.
enll tied Rnfitf(alanir?ayu that atsu refers to tin* Teluge orl*

inn of the Sajama family, by making Harituira and liukka

the keepers of the records of Vira iiodro of Warangal '". This

account nevertheless seems nulte untenable nil account of

several discrepancies; one of them is for instance that after

lh«! da fual of rhe Kak.nya kinu; of Waran^al, both !>*.

tlieri me presented In alliance with (he northern Mussul-

mans wat;iiij! war attain si Balia la 111. Eli any case even

Mr. Oopijiatha Ran. wtin seems to accept this alliance with

the Muhammadans ", does not Imsilatc In slating that the

Rvjako-ktffiirAaya '“ip not of any Itismrical value" 1
.

On l he oilier Pi and the mediaeval Russian l rave Her

1 Jl. Krishn a Sanlri. BitrapUfH (Imat of Ounpama ff. Up. ipd.
r II],

0 . 21 .

* livEierwortii, tfttlan Jirscript.'pni. tl, p, Tfti.

* H. Kristina Sh-sItii, I. c. r p. S3.

1 Jike, I. l.

t'kipinatha (fc*a r Anscitum Plate* af Hriwufcsfla, tzp. tad., XV,

p. ED.

1 SuryaiuH m«n How. <i. Ci. |jl 1 1 -
3 Fbid., p. Ift.
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Nikitin, who was in India low arils I he uldse *1 ifLe firil V'i-

Jayanagara Dynasty, speaks of "'the Hindoo Sulim KAdam",

wiho resided n ''BlehenegJier' fVIjayanagaral J
, From Ihese

Words- Mr- Sewell concludes that Nikilin ''sterna to favour

tj|y view Elicit they belonged lo the old royal house of I lie

Kad&mbas inf Banav&se” =. In fact several years before

Me- Low is Rico bad also announced Hie probable Iheory that

the Sanfffliiva family were connected with tlie Kadiamhas J
.

Tlie sludy of contemporary souh.es will perhaps diwjose

the reni origin of this dyiiasty-

% THE ENTHRI >NGMENT HARIHARA [ BV V|RA BALLALA III

OF THE H0VSALA-VAM3A.

In the previous lecture it has been proved that Vira

F$fil lata 1 El was the founder of the city (A Vijjayanagara with

line name of V
r

i ra-V ij a ya-

%

rinrp;i h s h aj)n rn. Now, if we care-

fully examine the inscriptions of this monarch, we shall

reali 2 C dial m Itie taler years nf his reign lie had not a fixed

residence, as liis predecessors, but he frequency changed Ins

capital, according to I he needs of the Empire. ^ ncl in order

In SL-cure ns defence against the Mussulmans. These changes

Will be Setil id lilt following labk:

Changes of Residence nf Balia La III

from 1299 to 1343.

Vfir (filial lascrtpihMi

12W [>Tra&amudra £>. Cam., IX, KL TO.

L3IS A ruoasamudra Ibid., Cn, 73.

1310 D'"'ia3JTtuiclrs Ibid
, Kl, 63.

Ibid., Cn, 12.

Ef>. Cam-, XI

f

r Tm, 63.

j N|Oih„ fndin Itt iFin FtfUmin Century, p. SHHaKliryl Bo.).

1 Sew-cll, A FQfgotttfi Expire, p. ill.

- Hire, iWj'.iPrL- Hueriptttm, p. XXXVI,



m
Vtnr Capital

1 n B-t-r rp [ 1 r"in

132* D r"uasam;.dra Cp Cam.. XU, I'm. 55.

Unn5niakp.ictatia Bp. Cam.. IX, DU. 14

1

1

F.itui am nlejvifL a

and IS.

Ibid., 1

.

lip. Cam.. IX, lit, 1 £1.

Ibid., [)l. 60.

1330 VLrnpll(sha-p,Ttt.:«a Ep Cam.. V, Ak, 60.

1333 Hosabetfa f.p. Cum.. IX. Ml. 11.

1334 Ddrasamudra Ep. Cam.AX. Cn.7.

133S V'i'ia Yijjsya ViLipflk- Ep Cam.. IX, Ht, 43.

1340

siiapnra

Hosanari tip. Cam. t IX, im. 13,

UWinialcp:i.|tAua Ep.Cam-, IX,. Dl. 54,

1342

Ibid,, bin, 31-

hi the uily o'! Ib.iyimale Ep. Cum,, IX. Bpi. 12$.

In th L
-
cily of UiiLiamale Ep. Cum., ]X, Dl, 40.

LfLujamaiepai^cL, Ep, Cum,, JX. Hi, 147,

Unnantale £^>. Cam,, IX. Hu, 24-

1342 ViinpakslunS'Jd Ep. Cam,. IX. Dv. $1,

UnuUnalcpattaiia Ep. Cum,. JX. Rn, 21,

1343 Unoamakpattetja Ep. Cam,, IX. Bn, 41.

The first change of capital. according So the suave (able,

took place in 132$, when Ball^U sranafti red Iris i evidence

fruilJ D'-ianimudra to UnniiTialepattabaj \X- TimvaiinAiDala^

This dale aeeins lo coincide wllli Ifoe curecjuesl of Warangal

by the Mussulmans a ill! flic meelin^ uf Kristina Nayaka with

KnElaJa ll[ rcEetred to hy PtJiBhta '. II was rbetefure must

liiiL-ty al Tlruvau^inalai dial I lie assembly <ri Lkillia|u HI with

I, p. -127.



hiS kinsmen io m Lit i 1 1 a defend < i- l- f:. >'
I

|>i| e against liie Atu-

hSilliFlfHJmiS w;ls held, The E'irtilkiLioil of the northern hunt-

er wii * llitf-c derided; lInd in fj s i in I'm yeai 1330 we find

Bdllafa IfJ at VirepAk-ha-|iatta',‘ii (Vij&yana^ara}. There he

rgimunS f ir 10 yua-s diawn to IM), I we c^cepE a shift vlstl

to IXirasjntiudra ill 133+ During *11 this period tall a! a

seems to have been Al Hit fluid of his army ready to offer

boisik hi his enemies, the /VU '.mnmuJuns In 1300 a grant

was made Kai file Eliwlrrtle TahU "for aticccss Lu (lie swo<rd

art| arm of Vir* ViilJiiU-Devar
l"\ Two years later aiwtiiei

itlSiriplims refers l . Sih^-dtfjiiiyakliar, the Sun (nephew) of

Pa I ;Ala III I H iitself, and genera I issiiti;i of ait army, whose

jhree i iffleers are also meiKiuired

It is Iherefure evident that Mo?e tlmnyeS of capital and

Sluise war?; were intimately connected w'ilh each iftier, and

were tlireeti: intended 1u secure tii-e dcicnee of the

Empiie.

And it was m .it likely at (his time, in tlie period rim nine

from 1330 to 1344), Uie iraditionul date of the toiinfotknn

qf Vijaysnagara, IdJb-O, being between these twodalts—

that I farihara l was enthroned at Vijaymiagara by the old

Hnysais mu-uareli *S Ids own ittidiirnandah'^vara in (he

north. This is not a groundless slu mi sc, beesuse lor a pe-

riod of some years we trace buth chiefs, tfie Emperor find

liis raahSnisiidaJ^vaTa, aefing in mutual ii]idcT*l4ncliJlg+ In

I33tj Harih-ir.i s:ein i In have built a fori pd Btiakhru (Bar

It nr)’, livii yturs lalti V'ua UaUa] a limisdf "pHNl 3 visit t

,

Ihe Karakul army” This visit seems to be a visit oS insp^C*

1 Sip. Cfiri>., IS, 31 f, HX1
i inid. HU.

3 Cf. SlurruC^r Sitalti Jfaruira MnwiiiiH, l r p 5S

* £fi Cam., V. At, IK3.
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echi to the newly constructed fortification hy his in*himaii~

iMle*v ara Harihara. One year alter, in 1330, we find V3fa

r-j,-3 1 1 ; I ;l at Vijayflisagara itself, as slated aboie^ and in, iBit
lort was being hunt ai LJ-idmi by mie C luam.n raja, a Nftyak

uf Harifiara I, who is accordingly called 'the glorious inAha-

mandalt&vara
3

1

These isolated instances of the activities

oF Harihara prove That The unify in i-itojiJs and plans tJat exist-

ed between Hatihara and his paramount lord was the

detente ol the ncutlj-eris frontier against the Muhammadans *,

As a matter c( tael, Hariham was so successful Eilat in fhe

year 1 342, lie was, according to tbn Lialuta, acknowledged

tty the Mussulman chief of Hoiiavar
1

, This success of Jits

ms himahilald^vara in Elie iiorlh Ereni Baliaja uf any fear of

anew invasion from Delhi, and lit us an- Inscription of 1 341

could truly say I hat Balleta "weiS pleased to rule the ceiiIIi in

peace" *. It uas the i? that Vira Liuliiii.i III turned his

Eirrns against the other enemy to the south-east of his Empi-

: Fl«l, Sun&rit nfin Old Otwrtst fwxriptiwuf , fad. Ant
,
X, p, <£,

- Mr. H. Krishna Sasirl
,
The first Vifaya/agara Dynasty, A.S. off.,

ftejfi.tl, EtUI-S, p 'ZMi, sayr. Ilial ‘'ji(rl*!l|JS- the ChSngC ol

cnpitiJ hy ftillila III iroin | Jlicirn^a^iinlra to Tir.ivannimalae

wjj an? eicu ^niy lo irw fear ol the Muhamnudans, (Hit aisu

O lilt fSuing pfiwer ol hit iu-udatory L-hintFt Harihara \ and

Eiukki E
r,

r Tliis ii a lotnlly unlnurHlirf 5ii ppecjiiinn contra

-

dieted bj ihe .move iac.in.

• M>n Etaluta elates Ih-nt the cliief oi Hinaur (Honavarf. called

r;1
j L in . 1 1 - J; d d 1 1 iMolldfiliUt'J t piiiMil-u'.l-LSii' Mu llinl ilL&d},

,

'i*

lilldfr the aoveiuignly oF a heathen ninn art'll nniuud hfnriRh

tHariy4j?pa Dr H*rihara>", Dcirfmcry -baiijjiiinetti, o„ c., IV,

pG&3»i ijaiiTiy inscriptions Harihara 1 receives Use name o(

Hariykpa or Harlyipps, Cl- fy- Qttif., IV, Ch r
6i; V, Bl,3$

Cn, 25fc V£t|, Stp IW, I lU; Tl, 151; IX, DB, GGit Br, (7, 10,73,

97; X, Sfc 1 WlT, 3ft .W. A. ft,. Iftl3-Tl r p. 46( ILHft, p . 5£i.

- £p, Offtt . X, Mr, 82.



m
«; and he me I witJi a gkirirms ilcOth iii I lie some year 1342

wliUv fighting with (he Mactura Sultan Gliiyalh-ud-rfin '.

After reaching mis &rage nf nuraludy it jt:i I u r.i 1
1 y occurs

to asfr: Who was this successful chief Hariliara, placed by

V if3 BiilEajn as Ills mahainandalfirtvara in the northern frontier

of hrs Empire, lit the most responsible post a^ainsl Use Mu-
lia-n mad aus?

I WHO W AS SAkGAMA. Tl IE FATHER 0 \- iHARiHAHA,

I lar;hara ii said lu be I lie Soil ul out SangArrtA. Hi S nm-
tfier.is nuf always irienfmnciJ. A sfi me' Inscription of Bdlur
l^vcs her name as flftratli But Olhef inscripthjna C^!l her

b^hn .MjLmtmhihf OascrAmbtluL
,

GS|Amljik& (

, KA-

srtambiki KAmiy!*, and K*miMrSliT San^amn, himself also

yeedven neveral n,rnte^; Sangama lu
P Sanpama ", Saii-^amj 1 ^

1 Delfettiecy-S^nfuinetli, ci.t .lv. p. I«.
: Kite, ,M>v4 h'-f fair fiptiotts, p. IlJj ;

Ep. CfrT», ,
V. Ut, 3,

1 Ep Cara,, K, <Jd r 4(3; Mb, ISA,

1 Ep. C4fH.. X, Mg. TO.

np. Cara.. VJI, Cl, 13.

Bu theiWrtr Hi ,-lairtipiitm \>s tlte Nttlifrc DtxtrktPl, p 1 1 3,

Ep. Cara., vril, Sb, 3T5,

Carn., ]Y, Cla, H.
Ep. tad., I1F, p 23£ YM, p, M.

* Ep, Cfirn., IV, Ch, (H: V, Hn.'Sti; Cn, Sr, VI, Kp, IS- V||| Tl,
a»l, 301,206; Mr. lifi. SB; 5*. && JX. Dv, HI; lJK ,

23: XII. Mi.
iti. si, ifi;

| r, v. t*. n. jti F^e, «*:-£#. tad., ni, nP. b>. l 24
,

Hi; ]SutL«rwuf Eh
,

rj. c., I, p r 11% jU. A, J?,. 1012-13, p, 43. 1 9lQ r

p. sr. 59, c&r ]*m. p, su\ tofi. p. js. ioo
iL Ep. Cura,, lll r Sr, 13,15. v, SI; Ml, |2I; 134; V. HN, 7; Ha, 3. HB r

133; Q», Ml* VII, Cl. I3j IJ£, Kt, 3* X. Bfc, Ttf, Qd, 46; Ml. 131:
XI. Oft, H.fiT; Ep. Hid., VIJ

|
,
p, S*. XVIS.p. Su.

tt EP- foil., XVI It. p.U4.
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Syrg-ainKia L

, SaAjjmiiesVdi.i ^ei'i^ inesV lira) " and Sap-

K-ara v-nripcntlra \ This naiti-: |>erh;t;is reveal a IIS original

native plaec SangsniD. Thirc j village railed S:i''fiama

eii e

I

n- Si‘r
,

in^feip:iraiM Taliika. An hi:-: l i

1

'itii i n n! H'Hl nienlitm*

uhC FVi !

1

1 1

1

v i-gArlluiid a *.jf Sa ''.g h i n a ar wit lies ^
I a dunAti' in"

StVc^l otSiff villages willl tills i i.i me ;ire Found at Lin: Conflit-

eiK? til sync rivers \
Saisginisa belonged t'i iJt-’ Yida^a laec. as cJir^'tl

I

> dcs-

centling fruiM Y«dti , He trftc.i r ha) mil always, receives Hus

tille of ItiJl^' III (lie in5irifHi^il& . Illy very Few inPEcHpliuilS.,

bu appears J5 an fitHClJi'e PU SMI, Mr -It least one w]ni&e

deeds were in It WdMh rco'rtJsii^ Unf fur Iri? children. Thus

ISukka I h Called in a Ijlhic recurii; "Thai W-hoji to I lit: ueean

I Bp. CS«J„ X. Bf, ?U.

- Bp. Cara., V, EH. I«; Hie. 3ft .If. A, I3H, p. Jtx IftiS. p, 31.

• tip. Cunt.. IX. N3, S3.

* tip. Cirm., X. KL, 6fl.

' tip. Cent., FV r Sr. ISO
'

Tlie tlty cl VlJayanaEWii itsell tilsw w-as- 4a pp^cd bv "fii n»

ihe iaH^irww -of ['*!> TiE«:r *. liiirihAiA ll in s-nid to have made

A f rj,r i "irt Nil presence nMlo $ud Si i ViiBpakslHcleva, Ai

{the toiiflu erirc nl) ihs Tunga anti ;he Ulintlr+''./- H- fl H- A.

S„ K II
. r-

'577.

Ep. Car/L, |lt, Ml, 121; Sr. li, li. AJ; TN, 131; V. Ur. 23* Hn. -ft,

m, L3J; HN.7; 91, I*: VI. Kp. J5; VII, Ci. IS VI LI, Ji. M
r

HU. ai)
j;

Mr, ftftf*; IX. HL 3ft Dv, tU X, lly, 7U; Ml, I5S[ Cd,

4ft XI, Dg, 3l\ XII, V% SJ; Tp. 9. T*i, II, Jft SI. tip. fvl.,.

Ill, |J. -lOaiEJ V4i. XVII, p. aj: Aad 110; XVIII. p. 3 Mi Rutts-r-

worth
,

ft. c.v l_ p. N drid 3
1 £ M. A &

.
t9J I - LZ. p. 4^j

tni2-1^ p. 43; mie.p.SH. ne JMtifiO; IfllS. n. U 1K4, p. 3fl(

HUS, p. HI APd IDOL

tip. Cffr^l
,
III, Srs

LI, m V, Hit, .*, *.. [Sh VI, Kp r 2ft VI L 42a,

l.
'j- Vfl|, StJ. J7ft Tt, jnft Ni{, lift ffl; IX. Nl. rd; Hk r 34, X, Orf:

I* Mi. 151* XII. Trii. TJ\ SI, US: Rite, Mynin Imcnpttarts, pi

m. Bp- tnd.'UL p. |34'3tXVII, p. I ^ XVIII, p, i44l

SEndfrwtKrih, p, e
, ,

L, p. l+; A- Tf .
ISIS, p. 5^; IV®. p lfflv
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SangHnieifi" 1 and in anolhti one I if is Said Id br “2 son

Ont 4C£ounr nf whom tsunga mu whs lamnus” \ Nevertheless

file m 3 ji inly nil" I he inscriptions extol very hi- lily the qua lilies

of Sangamd at well a- liis persona i achievements '"Vishnu
11

.,

we fend iiL lint, "formed the inter ti-on of being bflnl in the

L jrta line linger tile name i»S StiJi^arna‘' In Fad he is said

[0 be i perSLtn of the "highest q 1 id litres' ', mr "wi|lt noble

qualifies and free from sin"'
1

, and accordingly “a moon to the

ocean of the Yadti- vaii^a " \ o r

M
nn assemblage erf good

qualities, a 1191 h 1 ik m expanding the great sea of Yidii raw” '

"fr "i Siliiigdiiia," iL-r.t's another Inscription, "adnrncd fhaf line-

age ((he YAcfava race} with h i$ virtue, jusi a? Hie glorious lime

of spring alone, with ils bursting furfh of blossoms, adorns

hie assemblage rtl (lie seasons" '. His devotion is ejf.

pie^f-ly extolled: "At Komc^vara. and many other places

ahounding in vm ions holy deeds, he, with joyful heart, sur-

rounded by learned men. repeatedly gr.ve accord uig lo the

tite the sixteen greal gifts, iIiok redoubling his fame, which

already manifest was fmng by the inhabitants ol (he three

witrlds" \ And I lien playing witi tile meaning of the

name Saugaitij, lie is declared to be
L

‘a mine of good qua-

lilted and in whom was Seen the one imimi of the goddess

of wealth and of learning”
,r

'. The same idea is ex pressed

in different wiivfi, as for in sfa nee? "Who was a union, tlse

1 Ep C<^IT-. X, ii^r, lu,

1 £p. Cam., I if, Ch, IM.

J Fp. OiTrit.
,
XL [ifl, 23.

* Hp r Cam., Vile. Nr, <&
JM.it. ff., I9»r p. lOhL

Ep, Cam, V, Hn, Ctf.

' M. A. ft . 3H2 S. r>. 4S
- f a. ri r a. s . xii. p .m. ct. itise, .vry.frtt* tattripi si.

* /. .ft. it. ft. a xii. p. m.
lOlU-, p. 31 .
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moat difficult to effect* of &ri .djn,i S^rii^v^iEl’'
L

. which seertis

ncl to be in empijr hoard; fer we rend in another btSOription

that Ln liim "the goddesses *1 wealth and taaniiipg fuiunt s

hn ppy protEctor" *, a iid another rune* uial hi1 was "weFI

versed In all science* Other inscriptions praise him
:ih a great warrior; ‘'the breezes of tin: chamarafi (that tanned

liifri),
1

’ says orie, "heiicg line lo;ig drawn sighs tit fhe wives

of hl£ enemies And a noElier. referring to hi m, stale? the

following: ’’The rniyhi of whc&e arm was suny: everywhere,
whom they here called indeed KarlAvirya in valour, the Hi-

malayas in courage, .and the son m splendour"
-

"King
Sangama". wc also read in a third one, “of good conduct,

wearing &usiniauJi (Siva) as an ornamental jewel: on whose
victories in battles the crowds ot enemy kings having burden-

L-t! <w ilti OumberSl though vanquished rear h the cardinal

pn lilts in great haste; (huD whose (L e, I he King's) fa lire

moves un (pass lag) through intervening spaces amidst lends

of (he eighi dirtCilOFlS’
1

'
. A not her iflseripiicm iaya thai his

"uncontrolled high valOerr... Ovcteknaded the unchecked Fight-

ing power i»f hostile kings, whose shining excellent lotus

feel went: worshipped by tiie great splendour of I he rubies

on the humbly bent head? of irrorcS of princes'
1 \ And

as a consequence of his victories another lithic record com-

me mu races that "he spread forth hi? commands, ai if they

were garland? an Che heads of die ruler? of the earth’
1 *

* Ep. Cum., V
f R|, 140,

I ,tt, A. Ft. ,
]<feJ

. n.

* Ep. /i\a.r XV. p. 31.

* £p. Cant.,
1 Siullu- wurlh, . c., ], p. CIS.

' f-.p Inti., XVCI1, 33CZ.

1 Ep. ind., m.JJ.#V, 7.

/ fl. A. Xll
r p. an.
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Again in aiiollior it is read: '‘This glorious lord Saiiga-

«a, who was an auspicious mirror to Hie guddes of Heroes" 1

.

Another inscriplion k mere e^pli^ir as regards his camp-
aigns:

,HHe performed the 16 great gifis in Riimesvaram and
other holy places. Quickly damming the Kaveri when In fall

Hood, hi crossed over ni;rt st-izinir tine enemy ali v« look pus-
MSSinn n( bis Tenths kingdom {TanJo.reJ, and ol the city

flrirasgapaftaba. He cn[K|ucred Ciicri, Ch la and Paftfjyn

together with die I u-M of Madhuri. M an u li h G$ hs, the Tli-

lustiksi and Hie Hajapali kip" 1

’

A

new inscription s peaks
tii^ administrative ctualities: "The glorious lord Sahgania,

b} whom all subjects were protected according (o ancient
rules' ' All these heroic deed;- and able administration are
presupposed by Some inscriptions tiial make I he following
statement about Siingiima; "By whom the Ukahmi — the

Karnaca tlcia was enabled permanently h> wear her H r-

ThgS,f *.

From the sludy of all iliesc eplgrap-llieif extracts Ihe

lollowing conclusions may be drawn; -

]. Saftgama was a nobleman and a warrior.

2. He defeated several kings of Southern India and
captured the city of Serin ^apLitain.

3. He was a petty JUng must likely mulcr the Hoysalas
wins 8j£ nut mendmted among Sangartta'S LCLinies.

4. The petty principntitjf governed by Jiangama was
within the limbs of Karnataka.

i Ep. p. \2*.

- I^l8v a. 5U CF. thul.. p. pi. and f.Ii. B, U. A. i., XI Jk

j?'i-nm.

• Ep. faJ., tit, p. 1^4-fi.

* lip. Carn,, VIII, Tl, 2C6; Nr. ftl; .*11, ]'
K . tfcl
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5. M'.H&t likely aft a yen era I of (he Huywln army,

Saii^ainJ waged war against the Mussulmans iff northern

India and against the Ssiltai of Madura,. called by the in«-

eripti&n Manubltusln f Shall} '.

5, THli ANCESTOR OF SANOAWA

These kingly mud iticF of Sa^anm Feem to have been

inherited from liis father Bn kka*. "whtise vatour"
r
say* an

inscription, "was diffichll Ip rival
" J

. S-Hirgama '$ mol he i if

called Mayambik* 1

,
MiL^mbi(tia and Meg*mlniki

'1

- Accord-

i it ij to the Hoaaha ;

H cupper- plate yrant of Harhara M the

father cf Sangama was named Allan t', We do noi '-snow

anything else nf tills Bukka 4
sir Auant

f
nor of hi* ances-tOrS

up to Vidu liLinself, execpUht isolated mention of otic Jn.

n*rdana K
who is once referred 1 1 ji? mu: of [lie ftneesfore ol

Bnkka l
a

.

Nevertheless ill die iraniptinns; of the Hoysala lim.

perora we come across 4 noble family at the Hny.cgLgi court

from which the family ol Sajama seems to have descended

1 Q«tte properly Mr. H, H. Wilson said that Eufckn was the top

of a oeiiijhlwMriii (f Raja. Cf. Asiatic Researches, EM, p fi.

1 £p. Cam,, X, Lid, ifle Ml, lStft Biittcrwn-rlh, o,'e, h 1, p, Hi
* UuLlL'WOllll I. L.

* Ep. Cam., 3L {id, 4ft.

Ep. Cbm, K. Mh 150,
1 mitterwerilu h>, e.j. p. 1 13.

' j. &, h.s,

,

i, p. iso.

Vie^cri;. R-ntierwoTth. :ind Venn KciiiiiLii Cherry, wi|ji (hi precotr-

reived Idea thal all (he YtjayaiiaijaT.il "OvnjiNEirrs. are T3 Eis(pw f

arc inclined to idenlilr Sinjfima'si latbei w
j

I h o. c h i*F n* rw4
rtn>;kjr;ri.n Odayalc wJn> I'ln.'tivra stViTfl] ImtuicIFIc ['lies in

an Inscription. at Hie Nellcre DiHricL Cf. Li-.irLiirvuTlk, q,

ill. }i. 1407. Bui the Fiilhcr ni Ihir toil bam fa Qday-alu sce^n
to be a tteddi chief. Cl Ibid., 11. p. 641

JH. A. fl., 191ft. p. (il- Mr. Venbayya vainly aUL'mptsa 1o unite
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TIk amuiaed Utile h Hie pedigree jf this family acced-

ing to ihp geneahyy given in the inscription.

Tile reasons tilttl scein l<) 5Uj;K<!4t Slit UtJii i fifalien of

mb family with the ancestor ufihe first Vijiyaiuigir* Py-

nas-ly are Hie foliowing:—
T, This i-'i the only Ysdava family Found in (lie in-scripl-

ton,' besides I he nitf.ijj family of [Jle Hopnia-i. Tlnu, Ihr

piLublin Kejirtf'a-chniiriunitha is. said to b.' '"horn sn llle Yid u-

vab 4a" i.

?„ r i n . 13 in ply is as ifM ,i3 tin: Hoyiiila family i for.

as the inscip(io]| reads. "wJie:i ihc Poysai 1 (Huysala) line

began, thou Kesirija's line began
1" \

3, Connect ue n l ly they ate 1 lie mosl prum i neiit noble ramify

HJKkr the HnriaJ;ii. HfinCE (Ice So: lie inscription conclttde!;:

“Can Hl^SC new ^Slicrab whose line he ;,in h nt yi-stcrJay he

compared with hi ni?
1h
\

4 hor several :Hki ni l ie member ^ of this family

were mini hS-lt or grntrnil& nf ihc Hyynala PiiipemrS:

(iit "Vinayfidity.irs councillor was tin: ceL-brated

Ramadsi^h'Lttiipa".

tfcn "iS'idliar,i,dAiid an* ilia w.in king CreyJirrga'';*

favourite minister".

(ci '^ridlura's soniK
fc
the lend MalidtVi-d^t^i&dliipa.

the chief councillor Damn 'raja. arid the chief sreTteial KessiVa

I he Hiiiijani.v In mil y wiLh Iil1 YaJilvai >>i Itevglri. C£. fmt .

rlyi?,, XV, |'i, !£ llr Sury.iiiaraln Ruu. The Sever Tv tit

FitrgottiH Bmp fne. p, |69-I t nefen; hi an iii»cripiiDii iS Ita yeai

I 2U6 flSni^KTiicig one B-ukkana Ckteyar anil his Fattier link-

knna Odeya Ti vtiom lie *ii iipor.es Ln l^t snttie u( Ihc anccBto??

of Saqgftrna. Sony vc cannot Inim omt opinion aa regard*

ihi^ riscrlprion For tUr A retorernMt £iwen by M r. Suiyaititalr

ld Ep. Citn. V are all u-fum:;.

1 to. IVno V.Cii. Wl, - |h«i. mill.



E{A)a were tin.- three chief promoters l»I Vlslmnvai illiana'a

kingdom"
fd) "Mfl1L|iksii

,

AVij»a':i ihfct 5<ms, tbit minister .M«d-

hava.tHf rfHnislerBett3^5^ 111 ^ Hima-dJimieia Wt re ministers

wjm su'sdnted I he enemies ut king NRfflsiihJia and iirecci -hII the

land from them'
1

.

ful Speaking of the seven sens and one daughter

i>f Betkirasa Hill inscription reads: "In kin^ Ballad flip's

kingdom 1 lie v were all tHsti.ngiti-'lied for t
: ,c liigbesl nsedl,

viltiur and learning"

<0 Kc^irfija in called "Kiny-Rallata fill 's pent mi-

nister. a rampant to Ins ruler's extensive dmm hums' ."He

constructed a lar^e lank, granted a peat agrahnra and buill

a temple surmounted wllli a golden ktftosa. Jn Nailer and

Taliriir, in flugij 'jr iiud Lfrlgarchchc and in ihc ceEcbraled

lJelgiiJi did Kcsff jn'n wenks qf charity Shine. In FtetenEi tie

made splejidiii tank* and u temple. The groves he pkmledt,

Hie lank he built, and Hte lii^t ^kF ictnples. nttracl Hie eye fers

iht agP* liars llia.l lie gran led , . . Wl«t all tJie generals Raid

was as if written in water, what Hie general Keiava said

was .1 h

m

j as if Written i HI Stnue, in kirt^ Balia tf's COcwCir,

fg) Onu Of the >i>ns Iff Kc^ava, .Midhava, Lscalkd

'minister : while the three snn^ of M.'illapsi are also styled

'the Kind's dlief minister';'.

5, This family, J Hit hS tlte luinily df Sahgama, is Calk'd

d '
L

Karnata tamily".

6. Finally srrvErgl n^mi;ii of tile iiicmbeis of l his Iamiiy,.'

such as M&dilsava, Harihara, Devar a§a„ Mallapa, are alse

names of lire family of Saagama* and we see them repeated

in several gene ration s-

Et is not improbstlc thcrclore that the anccsioR of 1M

first dynasty of Vijayanagara were the members nl the famem
family of Kesavatlaitfan&rha.
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Yd where wus Hit; family of Sangama settled before his

spjis were called in occupy such Important posts ill the Hoy-

Empire? No satisfactory reply ic tliis queslioit has

b^esL givea hilbertu, Anyhow Iher* is an inScTipHurt hi ill

jpvcs a due if ascertain She original stHlciTieut nf Sangatna

and his si»Hv This iiiscriphrm temnd iti the Sorab Taluk*

iflEoims us ihat Wleirapa the futirlh son nf Sahgama ''from

KalljsLi accj i iked a ki n^drun in the West’' \ viz. Chandra-

giitfi. J1 sllhiis therefore that beiint the appulimCht of Ma-

rapii as guve-mui of Cfrandragutti. lif was aiding at Kalasa.

Was the whole ramify of Sajama stilled at this ancient

capital? The tad Hial Hartlmia I and hi* brothers in IJ4-&

ami then Bukfca L aluile paw visits to ihe math uf Si lilgen,

net rar irum KaUlsa, suggests some family aroiuMrtion with,

that neighb-u-urliLKHl. On the uther hard the king of KalBsa

CO.llempu-rary nf Bidlala JU. In l^t>. was CUB Paodya IJcea 1

tdlhe T
3Myas<rf Uehchangl. These Pw^yatalso belonged to

the Yldava nicer. A1S these details seem tu point Io Kala&a

nr its SnriOnndti^S as the place whew Sahgama anti his

5 «j were settled, Ijefnre the foundation of Vijayanflgara\

Kow about 15 miles norUi ea^l of Kalasa at (he place where

((«. rivu Bhadra is joined by the Anet>idda-halla l here is the

fowp of SangamravariL
:

\ Was ibis perhaps Nie birth place

oi Harihara's and Bukk/s father
(
?

L

5

b

S

Up- earn.. V\ I
r, Sbv 375. - Ep. Cu n, r VI, Cm, 3k

Ep. Gam., XI. r is

A mudi damaged inKriptiwi si Cooqg dl Hie year IjSP mm-
titiua one Ttanbara with [he lille m iiiaJiiiiiiaiidiik-sirBfa.

Crvuld it be SOSStUfl that HaritiirU 1 occupied 1 similar pnat

ill the south corner of Hie Hoy^ala Empire. tMlore benia

fiitnuleJ wiLh t tic Jdtiice oF The norUiwr ftwiUer- Cf-

Ep. Cttra-, I, Cj, 50.
71 Cl- Rke. Mysore, 1 p. *J2-

i III- Sn npa inn inmily'i pL&cc of origin wafl £be DislTid nt

K»Jur, as HlC 4ibme reas^nit SCCUrt Id poinl out, COblfl IRC

Ijll iliar SoLsvir. the oriiiiral |>Laee of Ire Hi>y34l*a
r
is m ihe

sanic western comer ol tfiai disirlcl be a neif Cdncidenccr

IT



ij. hlLa i m iNSHti h liifiTVtifih rut wnVsAi.AS

ASl) THE FIRST VIJAVANAGARa DYNASTY,

We have alri-aily icfii 4 li at the Family of Sai'igaiiia wm
itLuSl likely, and il idtcilificii .=.

i 1 h tin: family of KcbfriLji

without any doubt, sutnirdinale b> the Hoysala Emperor*
Was tlicrc any retathmshii* between the two Fain3LiesV

First uf Alt I He Hny«iyj;:s belonged t<i the Lunar tace one
ii the Vadim family, .is well as the members of Fin,' Firs

!

Vijayanapara Dynasty J
. All tile members uf the Hoysal;

Dynasty receive in the inscriptions pom pm us titles declar-

ing their descent From Vatin . All flies- tiller are collected ir

the following table :-

Huy«aU Kin^i Vadovn Till* Inicriptien

liafa The ornament of that

Vidava race Ep. Cnm. r IV

%,3S
An ornament of Itie Vadn-

v* iJ^a Ep- Carp,, VS,

Cm, 20.

A I it'O d-J l- wii <rf YRcjftva

tings tip. Carp,, vr.

Cm, IJ7
Kama F loysaU Sup i n the Sky of the

Vldava-kwla Ep, Carn., V,

Ak, 141. 142

‘ Et>- . Ml. TN 1F?| hid, til; JV, Kr. % JO, St; fij.aa, 30,53;
V. Ak, 01, 71, lift; Bl h 9. 1^ W, 74, tOr BB, M2, i24, ]T1,

I is, 'BA: I In ftt.fiSi til fl5i llf\ 2 19| Cn, Z34. Zffi.23Rr VI, Tk,
6t, ST, B8i Cii,-2t, 32, 7H, :3J; Kd 4

r
ta, Sl.w, T9r 05, 1S r 148,

l»: VII, S*. jJil, ilj; Cl. 52; VIM. So. XJ, UI.32: Uc. 35;
xpi, tp? 42 h ]£SbLi; k k , i;ju r ^, #,

r
\<m, v , at.
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Ho^inla King* Ytdsv* Title [nBcri.pl LGn

VsnaySitiity.H. Sun In the Y&dava sky Ep. Cem. t VJ,

Kd, 22, 30,

Sun in the sJcy of lire

ViLlava-kul^ Ep.Carn.,lV,

Kr, 49
Ep Cam., V,

BJ
h
300.

Ep. Cu rr\., VJ
r

Cm, Ittl

Tlif sun of I he urn a meat

tif [lie Yidava-liula Ep. Caen., IV,

Ng, 28.

The sun in the easlem

mountains, the

Y&dava-kula Ep. Cam., V,

lii, 1 19,

A branch ul the net of

plenty, the Yjdu*

vaeiia Ep. C<im, V,

Ak, 93.

Etallata 3 The of the Yldavas £p. Cam.. V,

Ak, 74.

The upraiser of the YaJu-

Ep. Cam., V,

At, 4R.

Ep. Cart V,

Jin, 65,

Sun in the sky jf the

YndHwa-kuIn Ep. Cam., EV.

Kr, 55,

Ep. Cufti,, V
a

LtL HI



ft]

Hn^ialn King* TitI* hieription

Balla-a 1 The fuii *n 111* *Jcy of the

Ep. Cam.. VC,

Kd, 2.

VSdtvi-kula Fp. Cara., V,

A Sim :ji the sly of Ihe

YSdava imvi'y

bt m.

Fp. Cam., X,

An ctrnamenl of the Yldll-

kul-a

Bp, Kl.

Ep- Cam. r
V,

Yi&hnuYiml liana The Yadu KAja

HI, 2.

Ep. Cattt , XU,

TJii Vidova Niirayana

Ob, 13,

Ep. Cam.. VI,

The Yidava lion

Kd, 96,

Ep. Cartt., XII,

The ornameitf of the YiclciS

KeJ.
jT/i

. Corn., V
,

The ornament of the

Yadu-kula

Cn„ I4A.

Ibid,

E
J remoter uf the Vadl!>

van^a Ep. Cam-* V,

The promuler ni Ibe

Yidj-vari^a

Uf,W.

fp. Carfl., IV,

Ng.m
Ep. Cart\n V,

Cm. ie&

Ep. Cam., V,

03
,
71

,
77

,

1 IT. 147,



Hoyialn King*

Si

¥»{iav* Tiillt luicriptwn

Ep t Cern, „
VI,

Kd„ 117, 127,

MS, ]tf.

Vishnu vardhaiiit The pniiuufcf of the Y&du-

va^a Ep. C&fflr, VI,

Tk.ei,

Lp. Cam., XII,

i> 13a
Ep. Cam., XI],

Ob, 13.

The up-raiser of the

VflUu-vaTiiAa £p , Cara.
t

V.

Ak, 4a

The snn ft! ttie Yldu-feHla £jP. Cwtj,, V.

Cn, 1 4a

Sum im the sky i>t (he

Yldauas Ep. Cum., V,

Hn, 1 14.

^un in Ike sky <4 the

Yidava-kula Ep. Corn,, V h

At, 32,

Ep. Cam., V,

Hrt„ 130

Ep. Cant., XII,

Tp,

Scui im the sky of the

Yftdu-kula Ep, Cant-, XII,

Tm, 9.

Sgn in tin; Sky oi the

YSdavd net Ep. Ctfrit* IV,

Ch, Si. 3S.



YadavA Title I riBcri ptitm

82

Ho^i«]a Kiin^s-

Visfwuvarthana

Udayajia or

Urtayadltya

Sim in l he s n v uf i h e

V d.:l v f) liniL

A gnFden Mu iM to the royal

piilaee. the Yadava
Tace

The crowning (‘rnamenl

of the vaULi-kiilii

rmindathjn pillar of l he

ivaliuce nr kingly

merit which caused

Hie YSdavarkula hi

ripen

A Mill wcmji in racing the

waters of the wean
I tie kln^tlmii of rile

Vliliivs Irinas

The Y3iiav? Naraynna

tip. Ciw, 3Vj

On, m.

Ep. Cera., Hi,

Sr. 49 .

Ep. Canu W,

Ep- Cum., XEI.

Oh, II

Ep. Cam., V,

fil
h IT.

Ep. Cam., V,

Hrt, 69 .

Ep. Cam., Cri.

22 L.

Ep. Cam*, XI,

n*. 171.

Ep. fafrr., V,

Ak, 151,

Ep. Catn., Xl
f

Cd, 23 .

The YaikiVi chakravarti
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tHoyiaLn Kinfl Vndrw* Tiftt ln*eriplion

N*T«iribLia [ The Vj ilia chief of Hie

world

The [iraement y| Hie

Ep. Cam., V|l

,

Sit, t05.

Yidava-kuini

The yrnamenl uf me

Ep. C&rn. t VU,

SK 106.

Vgi.lu race

Thu giory of flic V5ihi“

Ep. Cam . ,
II

1

Sr, 74.

kb la

bun in the Sky oi the

Ep. Cam., V,

Cn. |3?.

Yidnva-kula Ep. C&tn.. Ill,

TN, 86,

Ep. Cam., V,

Ak, 5£
Ep. Corn.. XII,

Tin, 33.

Sun in Hie bfcy of the Ep. Cam,, IV,

Yidjva race Ch, 13.

iVLjoct iu Hie water-lily, Ep. Cam V,

flit: ViUli-kuh. Hu, 69.

Biltala ll The Virtu king Ep. Cam,, V.

Cn, 172,

Ep. Canr., V.

Bl. 112

Tin (geiHtrulffc VSilava £/+- Ciafn,, V.,

fitBpcrpr Bl, 136.

The VSilava Naiaymii ClJftjr. V,

Bl, 1291



Huyinla King*

Ra 1 1 ala IE

Ysduvi Title

The \ adiLvu. chakra v-arli

Tilt M<jys*i?a V'Sdava-

Cliakravaiti

An ornament of (lie Yidu-

hula

Olvry i>( ihe Yldava-kula

Sun in l he Yartava sky

Sun in tli t -sky ul the

Yldava-kula

Inwription

Ep . Cam VI

,

Kd
t
117,

Ep Cam.. VEI,

Sk. 1Q6
P
247.

Ep. Corn,, VIII,

Sb, 4. 171,

377, 371,

514.516.

Ep. Cam,. Sl
t

Cd, 23.

Ep- CurtL, XI,

Hk, 4, 13,

M.A.R., E&I2-

13, pr 40,

Ep. Cara.,.

Mt, 154-

Ep. Can*-, VI !„

Sk, 143, 146,

133. LbS, 173,

2U,

Ep.Co/ji.jVHi,

5b, 307,

Ep.Cafn,,\\\V
t

$b,m.
Ep, Cartt., V,.

BU,
Ep. Cum., Vi I,

5k> Its,

F.p CmT!.. V„

Hn, 31,

Ep, Carn., E,

p,7i,



Kayula Kinji

Na^simtia II

S(Hh(i?vara

Of Si I ham

Yirfjiv* Title Intcriptivn

Ep. Cam., VI,

Kd, 1 17.

Sun in Ithj sk>' ul I h-e

Yiiluva raci1- Ep. Cum.' tV,

Nf, 29.

Suit In the sky "f tSie

Yldava kula Ep- Cum., ]||.

m. 1.21

Yatlava Ha>a Ep.Carti.. Vrtl,

5b. 275.

The Yldava Narayan^ Ep. Corrtr, Vtl,

St 248,268,

270.

Ep-Carn., VH
HI, 20.

Ep. Corn. .VIII,

Sb, 217,250,

2f>9, 231. 339.

3EtT, 398, M3
423, 42&!

Tlie Y* d av a-C 1)4 kravarli £p. Cam .V13,

Sk. 243

Ep.Curn..y\ II

Sb, 25b, 308.

Sun in (lie sky of the-

Yldava-kula, Ep, Cam.. VJ.

Cm, 1,

Ep.Carn., VJII,

Sr. L4.

£>.Cflnr.,V|H
l

Sb, 492.
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Hoy#ftl[L Kin;» Yndnvrv Title icidtrifjl ion

Scmtcsvara A su\i in causing the lutu.H,

tii l- Yad;i va-kuLa,

t

iu un ri.>l<)

Smi in causing m urifi^l.l

the k>tu!i
r
th ^

Ep. Cam., VII,

Sk.SS,

Ep.Cam.yWY,
stj. 2T9,

VSdlv^Jcnlp EfJ.Carn. ,
VJ4,

St $1,

Nirasimha Hi The Y4da Raja Ep. C-Wft.i XI [„

Gb. 30,

The Yadova cliaknejirti

Sun in the iky i>f the

Ep- Cant,, V,

Ak
p
SSI,

Yariava-kula Ep. Corn., XU
Tft.2.

Ep. Corn., XII,.

Tins, «„
RimaJldlFlU Tits YiditVa Niirayanii Ep. Cum.. VII.

or Rim aciiajufr ,i Sk, 122. Ml,

Or RlmadcVa 172,30(1,21 U
Ep Cam., V||,

Cl, 2, 23,.

Ep Cam.. V||„

HI. 12,11,18.

29.

£p£.'
,

flm,VJII.

5b, 3i,

57, 101, 1 28,

160,1*9, 398,

208,219,247,
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Hoywlp Kinp Yftdivi Title Iniciiption

275,284,292,

352, 507.

H i’ll a ii4 1 fui Thu V'iJ.. v;i NarajjaruL £/*. Om.,VI[|,

Sr, 8tk

l- ft. CatiUy XL
Dg, ei.

Tilt Vi [lava-ehflkntviwii Ep. Carn., VI3
f

Sk, NO
A Sun lit causing to

uiifiild the lulus

flhc Vfidsva-kull.i Fp. CtFfl, VM,

Hk I7„

BAlla,i-:i IJL Si

i

r» in On* YlKtlva sk\ Ep. Cumfe., V.

Hn, 3k
tp. Cnrtr., XI,

CO, I,

Sins in Iht sky n f iht

Yldivji.tula Fp. C«ird- h
IN

ML 14.

Ep. Com., [X,

Bn, 34,

Ep. Cam., ]X,

Cp, 123.

Sim Lib tin- sky yf the

YSdava family Fp. Cum., IX,

HJt, 134.

1913-

M, p. 44
A I'm ii In tin- aky (if Ihe

Viilavs family Ep,
,
X.

Bp. 10.
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From the perusal ml the- above table it is no| dilficull |o

conclude cbfil Hie Hmy^aja Em penorS were supposed to be

the supreme repreaenialive? of the Yidava race in Southern

J nd it! . Indeed the Lead of the Hoy sa|;i family, ting: Saji^,—

wtm was king of flat n^ion in which the TnrifabhadrMs

barn * '’became Pbysala by killing 1 he tiger in Sasakapnra*

Li nd From. him arose Hie Poysata-vaiMs" '. AM Hie Inscript-

ions relief III I h i :; event as I lie Starling poinl oi the Huyia[l

family
1

. By this heroic aci Sal a "acquired the nine PtiysaLj

as a family name'"-
-

;

hence all his de^ceihlants
IE
acL|uirfl

ihe name of Hoysala, a$ Hie ValI^vas from V'id u".\ and

L-tnisequenlly “tram which time forth I liat nuiw of Pnysaji

was ihe Ue^i^ nation of the V&du K«iigf."
F

But the iitscripl LOUS Suggest something: more important,

Not only die descend ents id Sajii became iloysiijas; bul

"that name (HoysaLof was acqHirect hy Ihe YTnJiiva-kula'"..

"Thenceforward the ¥ 5<lu vam^ was known as Lhe

Hoysain-varii&a" \ pays annlher inscription- and a thintf

Ode stale?.; "whence the Y*dava face from that time mhUinec

Ihe ai me Huy-sala
1 '

1

These gen era! statements evidently rekr to Ihe Y*d*

» tip. Cent., v, HI, I2n.

* Ep, 0?r*„ vii.m
* tip Citm., v, At. m.
^ fy. torn,, Ill, Wd, L2I.U. ££. Cam-, V|, Kfl, lln, I2& i*. HJ

144, LSti; Tt, Si; XI. Dr. 23c XIL. Tp r 42.

i tip. torn.. VI. Kt£ r 5t.

- tip. torju„ V r Hi. T4. Cl. tip. Catu .. V. I In. hi: Vi, M3. 4; VH. Sk

1 36
,
Z35,

tip. tiara., VI. Cm, 20. O. Eft- tor It., V r Ak r 71; Rl r I'M.

fiji QtPft, V. .4k, IbU.

* Ep, C'iifJa.. V, 1U. 171. Cf. tip Cam.. V. Hit, tf>.

" £p. Cant,, V, 111, Art.
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vas s-etrl-L'-d in Southern India within rhe lunjisdiric-s of

the Hu/saJa Empire. Now, ihe Fuel lliat atl tne Yidavas

in tills territory are said lohavc adopted (lie Surname of Hoy-

jjilas is confirmed by another Inscription:. the one that speaks

ftf she great mincer KefaYa-d&tidatiatha and Fits family,

Ihat belonged h> the Vidu-vall^st. Nevertheless they prn-

ftEied hi be rioysajas. as the inscription tells us: "When (lie

PinysaU line began, l hen Kfliiraja's line ltejjin"
l
. Anti

another Inscription, of the tune of BalUUa El corroborates tins

conclusion: “From the Iree of plenty, the Yadu-vamsa'’, says

lhi$ record, '“sprang many as branches in Hie Hoysajanvaya.

dlatinfyislked among wJiom was born Vlhayfrditya"*, It ts

therefore a:t incontrovertible fact that there were many Hoy-

saia branches in Southern India, ns early as the time of Vi-

n&yadiiya,. apparently the grandson uf Sata,

This evidently means either dint all the Yidavas of Hie

sutithern territories were of the familjf tif Saia, though no!

all jitrllUp^ directly descended frOrtl him; or (list aLI the Y fl -

davfts being in fh;iE kingdom adapted the glorious *i a in e- oF

Hnysala, made SO famous, AS the Surname of the ruling la*

mily belonging to their own Kula In any case the family oi

Sihgama, w]a^^ had settled in K-mM ataka. most likely as feu-

datory to the Hoysalas, and probably w^s descended from

liie family of K&iir&ja, also aJupted the surname of Hoysala-

But was this family In any way connected with the

imperial HoysaUs ? A phrase in the nccounl of h'eiishta

Mti?i 5 to refer to this family connection. It is mere related

Ifial 1h order lo save his kingdom, from any further invasion

by the northern Muhammadans. “ Bilal Dllw {BallftL* Dctva)

convened a meeting of his kinsmen, and resolved, first, lo se-

1 Ep tfa/n., y, Cjv, iH.
* Cam.. Ill, Tp, 13 m.
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cure I lie lurts of Flh dwii country” '. The iortificsLti-un of Vlra.

Vijaya-VirtpStaftapura In thii northern fnOJiticr and Ihi

ftp]WitnlJ!K'm of Harihaia, did fn$ Ltiakaina'ldale^vara in Oil

renewed city, were two of [he practical results of thai meetirtg.

1 1 mice It stems quite tialural that l his liiahS-man dal&vra Ha-

riharitj fo whnm the m»$l reSpCmflihle po$tii! ftm Empire wa*

entrlisted on (list ociasimr . should be one <4 tliO'Se kinsman

nf Baltala jII convened by him to prepare the de Fence of ills

Empire. Iel Eacl other relations of the Hoysaja Empcrut

were placet! in command of other Furls and provinces of mil

so great importance- Thus his Alija (son-in-law) Oaiiji*

Deva-danaiyalta, in the year 1333 "was in the residence t>1

PCnugoi.stlc (PcinifcLmdaj, ruling [Fie kingdom in peace and

wisdom"’. Similarly Stmcya DsnuHyaka n Ballila's brolher-

iiHaw "governed Emmat&T.'i-dijrga {ChltaldruDg),"
1

in Hie

year 1333

And indeed from the study of l lie Mysore inscriptions

it is evident that such relationship between Italia La III and

Ha rihaxa did really exisl. One oF the officers of Etall4lal|l

was Dftdlya S^maya " mentioned a link while belbre, htt

was also called DSJi S'^illaya daunS-yaka . DR-di S r,nicya-tlaji-

niyaka Pidiya (Dadiya)— daaniyaka \ nr simply S'-ma-

' 4sa\ Ho is oiice gieeii the Taitl sliced form (4 Dritiya S^mAtyn-

djnnayakkar u
, He receives the Mlciwing titles: Mahaman-

d Ft ris-hla- Oris jj3, ]. jr. J37.

! At A. ft.. 1912-13, p, 41 1.

3 Ep. Cam, X, (jd. tg.

* Ep* te„ iX h Tflc P 13,

Ep. Cam., IX.. Hk. 75,
G Cam.. nt

h
Kn

, flfk M. A . if.
,
]ht I

- 12. p. 4Ffc ]tn 2-\ :i, p. «>.

Ep. Car/i., V], ten, ICS,

’ Ep. Citrfl., IX.Cp^J.
r Ep. Cam., Jt h An, M,
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1

diilc^vaia J

, j-reat minister' tli£ king's lions e minister *
3

jind chief minister aaul king ". firs office of Da^kyaJlSi
together wilh ill I thtist; titles evidently prove that D&diya
Si'isisya waft a Kshatriya. HLs name Smnaya likewise

discloses that he belonged to the Ltinar race '. And his

family alliance with the famtEleaol Ballifa Ell aid Harihara

will readily convince aiybody ihat Diigiya S^may*. was? a

member ni the Yfldava-fenla. And indeed this minister <?i

Ball^ja 111, who also employed Somaya's sons as his minis'

ler s- and generiils, seems to be the descendant of K&irfja, in

whose family, ,15 seen above, the hereditary office of minis*

ter had already remained for several general Ions.

!>-rnaya Dflunjyaka who itad been in charge of (lie go-
vernment of Betmibainta^dur^a (Chitaldroog) was married
to a slsler ol Bn l|al a [JF, whose name Is nut given*. The
ettlesE son oE this union was Sriigeyi-danSyalta or $inge-

diWyakkar 1
, This Siigeya is called "great miitiftter''

Ballii 1 a 111 from. 1318 Id tS43 J
", though he seeins to be relat-

ed to the king from earlier times 11
. He is once called a

Sim (nephew) of Balfala III *\ The second atm of Stfmaya,

I Ep- E<tfn, . INi Cp, T3
1 t?p, Ciir-nr

,

V\
t Cm, lOi IK. K.n,

^ Ep Qrnr.. IV, Cn, 73.
1 Ep Carn

. ,
IX, Hk, ip.

•* Ep. Cam.
,
tX. Hk. 43 .

6 Some may say 1 : 1 :1 ! Semiya or Suma wns arr abrevlatfon of

SDrniihekara. After ennfridcriilj; all the cJlCH»nst*HM# <! tills

£%tc, Ihis sunrise cons isc-1 seem probable.
1 AM. ff- r 191Ml p, «.
" M.A-R,, t912 -l 3,p.«L
* M- ArFf., IOJ2-E1, p. 41; Ep. Cam., IX, An, IK. Hk, 03.

Ep, Cam IK, Hfc> 1413, 1 4fln
; Cm, 10, 31; X, Up, 63; Mr, Hi.

» Ep, Cam., EX, An, flfc

« Ep. EX, Hk„ [CM.
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a nd eoitse^ utntly yon n fj
I

1

r b rol her wE Sin geya . wus Va il a pa

or Ballapa da'M-Syaka or da i.tflSyakar ( in Ihe Tamil iirSunpl

ions) ', In ihe year IJ 12 he- Is called ’'the great min islet
1

in

the pafcace of F^iysaLa-srE-vira VaHali-Di- vfl]

"

;

;
and he

seems to h^ve accompanied Hie Emperor in his wjm against

the Sul lam of Madura, for fn the following year 1 2-0 a grant

luhs made "for the success of the sword end arm of Vail ap-

Ija-deu'.ayalikar"
J

. He is also called “the sou (nephew) of

the Pralapa- chakra varti PusaLa vita Vatfr|a Devar" J
.

T Kis Vallapa-dar^jiyaka, ths tort of the gfteat minister

ul Ballaja JlJ, who became I he great minister in the palace

of the said Emperor whose nephew Jae was on J-ns mother's

side, had married a daughter of Harifrari E, as he is called

1 Inrihara l

F

s Aliya : ;md from this mwr iflge wc know i>6 a

son named Tana n
', When was l Ills marriage celebrated,

before uf after Ihc (loath of Dailiia? The agt of Vallappa,

who one year before B.illjla's death is already exiled the

great minister In the latter** palace* seems to suggest a

marriage earlier than this. date. There is besides the foci

that irr 1333, when BaElala ill was in his residence at Vita-

Vijaga-Viriplfcshapara* there wasalsd there with lvim "the

minister descended from that king Dldiya Sniraya'
1

- Who
was Ihis minister, the son &f F)adiya S^maya, residing al

Vijay^nagara together with the Emperor Bxllaja ill ?

Ltd fortunately fli is inscription :£ much worn out arid the

1 £#- Cam.. V], Qn, UR- I a. Hk, *, 90, Mi X, Bp, Id* Mi. ID, 12,

l&„ 1$, 28
- tp, Cam.. JX, Hk, yu„

* £Tp. Carn. r X, Mr* IS.

*
I hill., m, \2, Eti, IK. Cl- Ep- Cam., IX, Nk, *.

* Ep. Cant., VI, Sg, 1; M- A R-. 1516, p. 57,

«• Ep. Cera^ X, Mr, I3L

; dp. Cara., IX, Hk. -*3,



name t>1 Ute Eiidihsler is not readable. Yel ii will nu\ be n

lot.=il I v lusyrounded assertion if we suppose il*al Valliipp;!.

wild the gFeal minister oi Hallal a HEY palace, ClCCuM-

pinioct [he sovereign Ort this net iisiois, in hi visit lit V ijay;i-

rta^ara and t<i his father-in-la w, Use new maliSmaii^alo.ivai a

of I lie old kingdom id Ha»H | t.-- H 3 Sti v rail

.

Twenty-lwn

y&ars later, in 1361, wc £itid Iht aaine Va!lflp4"deniia
,

ysi3r*r,

acknnw Itilg i i ig [he authority id "ihc malitinfliijali’^waril,

[lie champion over Id n wlio break their wind, Aiiyap-

pa-ndaiTiiT'' his falher-indaw '.

AH these iacts undoubtedly disclose that tne three Sami-

Ijft- of fi:i HaLii IIJ h of Harihara i and of Oadiya Somaya, who

so fre-?!}' in term in ifled w.jh mv.: another, were nut only Ya-

dovas but al Hit belonged III the same tummOfl Slock of the

7. TUB ISROTHFiStS Or HA HI] I AKA ]

Accord hu; to several inscriptions Sahgani a had unly one

Bu:i p
Btikka

f
;

he was in fad [tie one Ihrough win nit die

][r : of San f-n i in's family continued on I lie Vijayanagsra

throne. This is the reasmi why ids brothers, and even

H'irtha'a I hiinself, are lolaity overlooked. Olliu inscriptions

mentioned iwo sons, viz. ilaiihura ejikI Bukka \ buth

having ruled id Vijayann^ard. One inscription mentions four

sons of Saiigama; Ha rihara, Sankara (7), ttukka and Marap-

J Up. Cvm. IK, I3 il. L01

.

* Efi. Cum,, V, HI, 148; I hi, Mi, lii'f; VtfF Xr. lii; Tl, AJlk IX. Dv.

ait XII, Si,®; Tm, il,37; 1% 68; M, A. ft-, ISI^ p. «.
1916, p- 5B, 59 And Sk I93t, t!Bp. p. IUh J *f. If. ft- A. S. r

Xil, JiS. One inscripliou, tip. Ccim-. X. <Jp, J4, give*

kamah i nala as l tie na»ne af Ike nnly wn ^
i Up. Cam. XI. Dg.iliy 8. B. ft. A S-

,

Xii, p. 373, Another ln-

sniptiun in M. A. fl. r i9j!5, p, 31. mtirtions two Sa.ii

-

Kama called tiukka and fcirklUi Raya,



y-j

pa \ Another records 1'Ul he hod Five sons from his

wife sWadft, but two names only are given, Haryapa anil

fiiiklin J
. Nevertheless the majority of the inscriptions refer

[n fiuo bmthers named Hariiiara, Kanipa, I3uk k n ,
Mara or

MArapa and Mudda, iWuddana or Muddapa J
. These

names arc always £iwn in the same order; hence it seems

L |ii jtv
1 obvious drat they are put in chronological succession,

Hjiritiara being Ihe eldest and Muddapa being the ytmogest

uf the live. The portion of Harihara diming (he last years

,»i vi ni tlaifti a 1!E lias been discussed at le-igtb hi the \'tuv*

ions psgesr W titl w.i-i Uie ocecipatiro: of hi-i brothers is (o

be seen at present.

Kamp^t entfer the name or Kainpariatl Oday.-m, is said in

4tn hl^llpriyiK'f the year 1346-7 lobe '"do lord of the canlcrn

,in i.J w i 'Stent seas'

'

L
. Tlihvagu.: p.tr.ne is to sc due?dated by

Hie fact that this inscription is. found i.i tile ofKoda-

valaru, Nel lore District. Hence it is evident that Kimpa

niEfrd over atleast a portio.i of the Teiugu country Ell the

TEasf. All tli o inscription a which we are goin^ to refer lo

jonfirm this crmern&rnn. Among triem tlie BitTagnnta ins-

.-rip lion of Sntigama i! slates that this Sahgama succeeded

hi?, father in the government of the country; aid front the

places ine*i tinned in the inscription ii is dear that Saiigana

leld some por tin 11 s of th e Ne I lore n nd C uddap h h [Jist ri els

,

r be goveninent of the Kellore District, wilh die fortified

hid of Udayagiri wilhin its jurisdiction, was a very iinpojl-

* Up. Ohh,,. vtif. sd. m.
i Ep. Cam., V

,
HI, J.

Up Cirri
,

III, rs, 134; V, HH, 7; Vll. Cl, 13; V, did. 1b; Mb, LSH;

tig. 7tfc Xli, Tp. h; Ep. ;«J„ ML, il Kt. tlnnm v»orlH, I, p. 113;

,d. 4 k., i9ib, p- ac
* HulLerwDrlTl, LI, p. fiNt-Tyil.

- Ep, frid., JJJ, p. J2 jnd 31.
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an( posl ^regards si rategy in 5r>Ulhci n Jntlia. Later 0(1,

Uthiyagij i was io be called "the chief fu/lnts Under I he m-
jrtl throne <|F VijaynnagSra" 1 The im

y

- ortance of this pust

was then specially relevant when the Mussulmans from

Delhi had shm'My hcFi-iiccaptuie.il the city oF Warangal, the

capital of the Kakallyii Uyi'.^ty. jnss to l Fie nortFi of Udaya-

gin. The Nellorc Dist id was in fact l hi? only wa y fm (Fie

Afghan army to hi Viide the $n;ith along Ttk eastern -. '"ail

Anil lL was precisely on Hits occasion, nol long after tin

conqucsl uF WarfliiLiai, thrji ‘'Krishn Kiigf ( Krishna KavflkiO

the Sod of Lliddur Dew fE(idro Ucca), who liv^d neiu W'u-

rtingore I Watangal), went privately to lliPit Dew (BallSja

Diva), Ra j.3 of (J&rnalk, and lyld him that lit liail hfeurd tiic

McilmmCd-dn&. who Wirre now very luiigcroui ir t :l
l DccOOn,

bad lortned the design oi extirpating nl| the Hindus, and

thll it waSj therefore, advisable 10 combine .ig;iinst them"-.

As a result mi Ellis Information H.dla -. Ill "cum,1

: n.:d a mcct-

ln( of hi h kinsnten, aail resolved, fir:it t to secure the forts

of his own country, and Lheri to remove his scat of y«ve in-

dent among Flic mountains"". Kampn therefore was pinged

in that responsible post by the same V-ra BallSja, just as

Kirilian Fiad Ireen -tatioELcd at the n city VirOpSkshapnra

in the cenlre 01 the northern Frontier. That both die bro-

thers ruled at the same lime, inle in the oh I MastiMvati king-

dom and the other in (lie region nf Udayajjln", is evidcitj

Ercnn (he HHragnnta grant of Sangama II After mentioning

the five sous ol 5a.ngam a, (Ins document con tin ms, as fol-

fcnvSr
J

'0f tFiese king Harihara. by whom the Sultan, who
resembled Indra, was delealed,—ruled the earth for a loug

‘ #1. A.j?,, l£60h p. SO

i- FcriilMj-13Ti(jpS, I. v. -\'S.

> Ihtit.



m
time. Hh younger brother, king Kflni pflrt^ whose name be-

came I rue toils meaning, as he made < ho anomie* trembly

ruled I he earth for a long time" ' Til is passage Shows that

Ha rihara anti Kawcana ruled holli simulianeously and

friendly, ris bn tii art said Lo have ruled lor a lesm.^ lime', and

the second is not said to have succeeded the first. Moreover

I he fact Ihat Jangama II, the wm at Kawpatia, mentions in

his i^rant fits u licit I lari ha ra, evidently discloses that Hiriha-

ra and Kampana were in friendly terms. Vet one fails tu see

iiny sii^n of Kampa's succession after Ha riba re. as Mr. Krjth-

na Saslri asserts *. Both brothers Seem tit have ruled at the

same lime and -.v trh the same authority, and in their respect’

ive dominions, independent ol each otfiei. M least during Hie

lile nit the last BalliLas, fu fact buih seem lu have died Eilmoat

;tt the same time. For Uukfca I is noi found ruling ovct Vija*

yanagara dll the year 155-1 and Kara part a most likely die**

in the Folio wing year I35S‘. Yet he is also said to have

ruled for a longtime. lienee wt cniinot aay thal KampanS

succeeded Jlarili.a~a.

There is still another tact in CUmieelioJi with the ruJeol

Kampaaa in i he eastern districts that proves OiK£ mote Ik
intimate connectlan of the sons uf Sangamn with, and Ihetr

subjection In tSa1lftj;i Hi. An insoripliuii of the year 1343

Eon ml at TQkal . Malar Taltika. Kolar District, records a grail

of land to a temple "by trie t-reiit minister Somappa, who

was the protector of the kingdom of tfie niahamA^alfewar*

destroyer o’ hostile king:;, champion over kinijs who break

l heir word, ftri-vira-Kampanna Udaiyar'' '

. Three Ihingr

i Ep. fitd., m, |>. aa.

* lljid-, p. Us
i h'p. CttfJU., Xj. Cd. 2 Ci!i3 1
f Cl. F.p. iad.

t
III, p S3.

^ M. A. R

.

1913-14. p 4b.



jnv to be noicd Ln this pas^agr; firs I cii air Lhe birudas given

to Kuinpn are tilt SAnm as those given to In* brother*

Harlluira and B-ukka; showing iheicf^v that he was also a

dependent monarch just as they were Then the place

where tlte in scriol ion is found proves that tlie jurisdiction oi

Kflinpa extended to & porlio i of the present Di strict nf Knlar,

lit file Mysore Stale. Finally, who was this minister

Sfcmappa is to be diJIgmdy investigated r He 'cannot be the

£reat minister Didiya S''maya-dami&yaka, for tii$ eldest son
Siogeya already called great minister of Bellala II J in I315

J

.

lienee the minister of Kampana, one year only after the

death ot BatlsSa, must be a yctrnger person. Asa matter of

fact in inscription of the year tit l ft mentions one Vira

ijiUnopa-Da” 'is yaka, who is said to be the soil c»l the same
V ra Billina Hi *. Wh. t w;^l ;; is r =.- 1 -i tin n slii p is not clear; Me

was perhaps tlie real son ot Dallsla, but we art Inclined to

bifliwi dial He wa^ o rLiicd son of Didiya Sflm&ya a±nl hence

nephew o( ft-i; 1 1
ii ! -ii hy (he toiler's sisler. In any case the fact

that l'IiiScj n relative oEtlie Hoys-aJa litnpero w;i§ acting

afi the miflutes' ( f Ksmpa pn west -onqe more the intercourse

between the Hoysa as rid the fhidgama lam illy, and even

the relationship between both >f them

Thu -'.' ;,\-:ii - .,:K ir I
: :

,
in .Mu -;i . Iiii:ill 3a v :i

n : .'i

Ojayrilti is mentioned as “the prime minister fmahfcpradhftnLj

pf Kaep^aati frdaygr’' in an inscription At KodaealPm,
MellnfL.' District. Again .i dateless charitable inscription at

ihe s.nnie place is mid to have been "engraved hy poddari&u
under me order oS SiLyunna QdayaLrd' H

. This S*yj na was
Ihehalt brother m Madliava Vidyfirayya, who according to the

colon Imn or nis own ‘.viek Dmtwritti, Mira? “the

£Jt. siipr, i.

1 builerwonUi, El, p Tea

* Ep Cifrju., |X. Kl, P lOfl

a IWU,, p, ret.
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great minister of Sa'i'^ni >:aija. the sem u-E Kanipanj.i. liie

glorious lord of Hit easier a, western and sou I hern oceans" 1
,

Tlieir third brolhur Bh^inHh* was t:it ewmjwser of the Ei-

tragniita inscription and calls liiinsdf "Ihe Court jester uf the

king Saiigam a" *. SSyanna commut'd ruling Ntllort a*

|a*e as Ihe year 1 3G^-5; tot an msciptian of this dale at

the ciiy of Nellcirc sliJJ itabes thal "Sri man MHliiuLanttaltK-

v a ra Vi rfl Sri Savanna (Sly?niia) O^ayalu was ruling the

eattii
1”. En. this record nothing is s^idu-f Situ gom a Accord-

ingly one may rightly suspeclthat tie had disappeared

from ttie scene, as we do tiol hear of him any more, and lha|

Sayana con tinned ruling the Teitigu province of Hit east nil

behalf of Bulika 1, whit already had at this time consolidated

his power as an independent monarch, though he newer

assumed imperial lilies*. An iijccriplLoii of 1360 mention*

one BSIlapa Mantri as ^ovcfr.ing I Lad in ad under the order*

uf Kumira Kampala. He is said to be the son ol Sariguroa

h!nja '. This Sangama cannot hi I be Sariga in a 31. The
laet dial lie was ruling winder ihe tjrdera iA KumJha Kamps^
na, the Son of Jlnkka I, shown that the descendants of

Kampa acknowledged Hid sovereign ily of Bukka.

Nol Hindi is heard of Hie third broth lt Bnfckj during ih
Lifetime of Hariliara I. One of his iciscTiptioit? of tiit year

1^78 talk US that ilarjhora I

1

appointed ht* younger hi" Elmr

Bnkl^-Raja as Vn vci-ftaja" \ On what occasion this ap-

pointment was made will bo discussed Idler on; the fact is

1 Wclur, Berlin Caiitbgnt\ I, p. 23^, Nik
! F.p. Lnd.JIJ, p. 34.

' ta .lkT>Yi.T[h F JJ, jr. ft-17.

' f'p Ci^riT.
h IV, CJi, 64. S-apJra atterwjiils bCLanaL- the midiiltr dE

liuldf i f Aitd Hfuibara 11. Cb N'nrnsinihncbnr, Nadku^rhvryu

and hit YtiUftgif Brothers. Ini. An!.. XLV, p. 22.

1 Up. Cam., V, Cn r 33k>



that in the year l.-Mh a gram is reoortHiel in ifm Bangalore

Taluka "while the nialiainaiidale^varaSr iharnpiorts over

Idrtijs who break their word jtr'i-v 1m Ariy-iippii-U<3aiy«r (Hft-

riJima Ii and Bak ka '.'S-lHa I yar wire ruling the earth"

ThiiiS seems to suppose lltat by this time Bukka had already

been appointed Vdva-Raja We do not know huW Eoajf

Jhi5 joint rile lasted Sewell in I
' ".W SUop.iSOd thjit Hftrilll-

ra 1 died in 1313*; h it many new macriptloAS haw since

been disci urered and among tliein thtr^ is One ul Me yunr

IH55’. At the same time Bukka is saidiy be ruling from

the jewelled s irmie at VijayiiUigara \ without any mention

of his brother Harihara; and in l lie following; year 135t> Buk-

k.n \ mentioned "with iiis kingdom growing by the bene-

dictions (jf I he 1 1 is liiereforc evident ihal Haritiara

Jived INI the J/car KS5& and tliatfoc joint rule yfHatltiaro

and Bukka lasted till I his dale ,
Bukka nevertheless bcinji

only the 'ifuva i-{aja or heir app:ucnt. IJnring Ihis period of

ioitil rule w: f-ml |tn- Vuva Raja Buhk.i ruling at D&ra^a-

nrjdro in the year 1362 c
- Was he : ilaeo I there by Ba I li|

a

rJfnt.Ihe lime of his shifting to Tirnvaij^jiiutlsi, or was he

seat lr> the nnclent Hoypafa en]Siiat after (he death nf Balia

LjilV? We are unable to reply in tMe Auctions at Hie

present -itale of research-

The fourth son of San^ama was Mira |H, An insertpt-

[y^i of the year in +7 in the Surah Taluko info rats us lhat he

I Ep. Cam., IX, E!«
? P . S3.

T Sitwell, A F*rgcttfn Empire, p. '£>.

* M. A. R„ 1919, p. 23.

' Rice, itlysorr /jnscvipfj'ifl, p- 2 and A, tp- Caru., XI. La, 2

3
-

t XII, r-Tfl; Fleet. P, S. G> 0 C, p. St, No-i. HO and i50;

f &. 2 R- A. S„ XII, p. Mft-

* Ep. Corn.. X, 1(1,222.

* £pigrtipkiml flerortf, 1-006, f- M2,
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had "acquired a k jji^ili.iik! in (Ik Wesi". His capital was
G5 rua Hfla-.i'i i la

u
the k xcv

I

k-n I Chan d ragu :?l
i

(C ha nd rav eicti?"
1

.

I his kiTigd<int was- the anc ent Mak-rijya, or tlill kingdom,

also Called the Arag:i kingdom
;
but MarapaV juried Ictip-n

also extended to 1h pro vin of H;iive fNodli Kannra),. fyf

tht same inscription tclln uk that Chpndra^ictti w;i$ die chief

capital of '"tlie VanaviKc fBmwvSsiJiTwelveTlioHiaiid king-

dom 1 ’ 1
, This another flrategie poiail in [he defence nl

the Boisata Flrofiire, and inosl kkely entrusted lo Ma
Tapa by the same Hoysaa kin^ flallajS III. Thus the whole

northern frontier of the Boy&aia tinipire was confided lu the

valour arid loyalty ul tli L* K(vn:i nf Sai!LT„a 11 a. Kainpil in the

ea^t, Barihara and Bolt'-; a in (lie a; litre. and IWSra^a in the

we&l. while B-tkfca HI nnse-rf was pcrlians appointed govern-

or o I [lie very ancient capital of the I >ri p i re. UorasairiLidra.

riv i-dcnll y they are some o: those ' his Jtin.-men" whom 13a I-

I5'a had convened to prepare the Jcfei'i. L- of Ins l'mpirc.

The above inscription relates mat Marapa "in *mler to

in, p me' into ihe welfare of the people. *el o.if cm an

dition, As lie was proceeding, on a certain occasion he en*

countered the Kadainba king surrounded like $akra by an

army cum post'd o-J elephants, horsemen And Foot-Sul die- s".

MSrapa “delealed Him in battle'' This lead h mbit king

undoubtedly was a descendant of the Kadartiba Dynasty who

had ruled in Banavasi several centuries, before, and who had

finally been di^i>i rsisie-s&ed of Banavasi by the Koysa'a llmpe-

rrtr Vishnuvardharm. We arc besides in form eel by die same

tnscrlplion that the 'groat minister’ ul Mflrapa was Mjdliava.

"who®eguru was Kriya^ML. and of such fame that ho was

* Jz-f Cffm.. VIII. 5b, Tii.

i Ibid.

* Ibid.
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liin^elt T rylin'baka" The-n; is no dew hr tlial ill is Atadltavii

is the great scholar Vldyaranya. $o famous in later times as

tPi4 guru -of Ihe Gringo ri math He is ca.1 1 «-d
1

tti c- learned

ViadUnva. ' (use
'' who by Me j-Mi ve r oF his wistjoin wuld

Lwerr^aeh tven iiurU (cur Brihafifsatir
1

H i-S StJl 1 td further-

more that hcs[t| Afarapa and .\1 Urthava having examined

together the Uaree V£das and Else text of Ihe PurSnas, tor

|ovt to the world and a (lection t<; Uie nilti&ier, he fiMarapaf

jtos^ lo mankind the commandments ol Tryambalra m
l he comp ilal ion SuiH^turj All rheas praises clearly

- iiiiii to the great guru winure half htollser was a Iso ihe mi -

nisler of W 5 rape's brother, Kampala. How lung AtSrapa’s

ruie lasied in f.iiisti we cannot positively stale. It is never-

theless a fact that the ruler of the kin ^dcum of (juts i in the

year 3 jo? "-as already Vira VI hi pa (Vhupanrial icaya sun

III ttbfcka i
'.

Nothing . Heard id the fifth soil of t-angama, Nluctda, «.

The lad mar the above mentioned Sorab inscription does

not mention liini at all, seems To suggest fhat Ik- had already

passed away i.i I34f, when the inscription was engraved,

Nevertheless lit was, still alive in I H Iti when all the five

brothers visited the Sringeri inath
'

What were the relations qmong the five brothers'? The
above mentioned vlsil to the Srlngerl itiaih in Id lb proves

lhal tJity were on friendly terms. Yet the main tiiptHtinii

is whether the four younger brothers acknowledged Hari

liara as the sovereign of all; or wheiher lhi1 territories indivi-

dually go vented by them were considered in llust early

" Ibid.

* tbiti.

> b> Cdrir., VIII, Nr. M.
- Bp, C(i™., Vi, Sg, I.
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days [u form part Of a kingdom. Eh? capital of which was
VijayaiiAgara. Perhaps the Bitragimta inscription may he

alloyed as showing this subordination of Karaipa to his

It- rentier H.;i ri li.irTi
J

. fn any case the authority of I bn Batuta

seems to suppose this fact He says thal the chief of Houa-

var paid homage to Harihara r
. Mow HuiiavAT was evident-

ly included in She Chitld ragutti kingdom Ilia) embraced (lie

Hai vs country J
. Hence the kingdom o! Chandra glitti at’

Jtriowlledged 1 he sovereignly rtf Harihara and nnsetinenrly

formed pari «f his kingdom There is Insides an inscription

of the year 1347 which states I hat tlie :ity ol Ha&tiri fViia.

yaaagara) "was protected by the Kin;.- Harihara together

with his brothers " \ T& is phrase sll^

a

rudimentary

Empire existing as early as 1347, whose supreme head was
Harihara f. h is brothers hting the supporters oi the same,

Consequently Harihara 1 was recoiniied hy his brothers

iii their suzerain:

1 THE; tEO-VSALA COUNT ffV

AMU THE FIRST V1JAV \r-T.V-i i\R\ RI^FAt'

Alter eoniidoriny the pusiti on occupied by the soused

SajEgauia in Ihc last days of the HoySaja kill pi re, tile study

oft be relations between the ffrst VJjayanagara miens, Hari-

hara and Buhka. ami Ltie Hoysala country proper will dls-

Jose Olice .wore their comiecliou with the Huyjaja family.

It is itttcrCSling indeed to note thal during the reigns o!

the first IWO rulers of Vijayanagara we hear of no wars in

the Hoysaii country proper, and Lsoth Huriliiira and

* Zp- JW-.m, p- 33, v.e.

* DefiemeT/-5lni£u i nehk VQypjit* d'fhn BtiUmUih, |V, p. lit

:| CSl ibow and Ep . Corn,. VIII', 5b. 375-

Ibid.
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are universally acknowledged in the whole present lerrilory

olMyswt And this is specially lu be emphasized, because

during Ihflsc Lw-o reigns several Wats broke out round the

dIJ Hkiysula territory. We h.car of wars- against (he Mulidm-

iaad;inh of Madura *

P
itgaiji&t I be Muhammad-inS of Deilu*.

against (he TrlugLi country
J

, ilgain Si £arkii «f inrika [>J|rya

in the Konkan 1 ami against scune petty chiefs in Hhive and

SaiaJf'iT.j-RS.jya-; but HAfiharA and Eukka seem noi to

have been in need of waging any war in line present state

ol Mysore wl'-cli was 1 he centra of the Hoysala country'.

The fallow Erin fads chronologically ordered well jiicueover

disclose l ha l both Ihe rulers were received in ihe Huysala

country as their natural and indisputable lords. These facts

are the EolEowing:—

:L34£, This Seems to be Slit date cu Liaila-.t IV's death,

as Ills last inscription is daled this year . This inscription

astound in the Begoi hobli, Bangalore TaJuka; hence it

proves rhar in this year rhe authority o( Balllla FV was

1 S. Krl*hi|fl1iu'4Hrnl rtiyanKif r ScMyrjj a} Vijayai^jf^rf WfJftWY, j*.

&at
* £p. Ind., JJI, p. J2.

S These wars agal its the Tel lyu ^unlry will be tfw ^ojict at

Out 3!ady in One id Dur later Cha pLLi s.

* Hp. COM.. V. 3 In. T; VIII. T I, »l; SIJ, rPp fl

* l-";ir i aslants I h t war aifalnsl die Knda ntba chief ipokeu of jinwe.
J 1'Ui Wmi war in the Jloysata country we come icnrefl in Uif

\tyMxc inscriptions la during the reijn i>| Ibritian II. In
S.l^j hip ij Gild CO have r,

C0H£fli<!rCd Kirnita, (CuailaJa, Ifan-
knna. Hoysata, Andhra. Chola and Kandy a IringK". at. j p,.
]<JMF, p. 3tJ. Tbii fieumrrajioci nerenbelesEdors not wry
ellahk. It etnihdi I list an empty haa^t find lor lj chai iintol
.inclrnt Mllaa Q!iajnt

h C3 IhOhiijd*. K'nlii|i Kii and KarUtaiiit
dtFealcilty oilier soverciiitSi.

1 £p. Cam., IX, fid. 13]
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ek k nOwl edged in the SunounLliiigr- uf S£t:j'a|Dre, Now Ib

H it i^me ye;ir. most likely after the death oF E^illaL* IV. She

^iifiLority nl Hariliarj] wjia recognized in die game Talu-

Jt.’i, according tc» an inscription -it the V.irlOr hohtF L
. Three

years before another m^cri rriun at the same hohli refers to

Bulla jn TIL as the lawful sovereign oh lie placed Tima after

the i-iisTpj^Eir.inc-e ol the Fasl re press .native of the Hpysila

r.imily, ihe EiultiuriLy of Hariharn 1 is at mice acknowledged

in the s-.Tutb-ea^t nl Mysore.

Ill (he same year .-I Tainil inscription ai the Mulilr Tailu-

ka, Kolar District. rec >'cl.i a emission of lanres by order of

Manham, whet receives the follow! r.g birudam "The subduer

nf hostile kin j.5, champion over kings wh » break tlielr word",

I’he order lUoi&n'tT la said to be issued "wit.i the royal

.cal
" 1

- Alt Hire crenllrihs Hie faci that Hariliani 1 was re-

digitized in tire e/i of Mysore in the very year of the death

nffollala IV-

But L he iHu si i mere si In;1

,
event hi tills aspect is the visft

ui I L-ht i liiir a with iiis biotirets mid &mne relations paid to Eh&

Sdugeri in.tin in i he Kadur District, west if Mystirc. "'The

mjih-ilni :iu L iltfj'/ara, subdu.r of hostile kings, CbAmplon

over kiih/s Who break their word, v r.i-HariynpfWjeyar K*rei-

|hj|njio4ey: - .
Miir;i -.i-leyir. M luI d apndeya r, sun^m-law Sat*,

liippad.n,",iay a k4i, Kmn7r i S^vaiinrsclL-yai
1 =md others made to

14 h.i rat i -Li- 1
lij-Sil.iJiihi his disciples and others. 111(1 Irte forty

Ural i man? residing in lliat t rlha of ^liigerl* for Hie perFifmU

ance of rit'/H and service, ii gram on a atom Sagnna". The

inscription in' i reiver si lies that ‘ Hs/ihar.a having conquered

thv c^rrth from the eastern to the western ocean. Ltt order to

i Ep. Cum* r IH. Bn h
4-7.

r Ibid. .¥*.

1 ffp. Cjtm., X.j (Hr, 3&,
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Celebrate the festival ot IHs victory made lliis giflrU Thi?
visiHs nl.so spoken irf in another inscription uf 1380, in Hit

reign ot Elanltam Ji: "When Ha ri

y

il Ha ri ppp-Odcyai was
ruling the earth in the Hoy3aQ£ C43unlry h lie time along with

his brothers arid sondn-law Bi I la piia-daniiayakn to Wringer I

tDpay hiMKiaije tu Vidjratirtha-Rnpada in (he yeaf Piithiva

Pnasti tli-L
1 study of llu.se iwli passages we may

draw the following conclusions:

1- Mcijiliara I with his brothers, his son-in-law <Uie

nephew and minister uf Ballaja Ell)- and a prince and some
other i pie 1 perhaps relatives) went to the Sringerl math in

Hie year I34fi, apparently after the cfealh of Ballaja JV.

1 . In tJic Sri nguri sas^a recording this evenL HariEmra

|3 given tiie same hhuJaa m in IHe east ol Mysore- henue lie

i& acknowledged as (he mki uf flic country 1mm the cast li>

the wesl l»E Mysore.

:.! Th--' visit was paid i>y llarihara and his brothers and

relations a Fill Hi jm.iu was made in order to celebrate a

great even | Phis event i called ' victory and it is evident

ItOrll tile CnJrteJtl llial SLIth victory w.is nothing else Ilian (lie

conquest uf "ihe earth front Jhe eastern to the western o-

ceail".

k. This conqije&l is tailed conquest and victory in a

very h mail sense. A real virtnry and toil quest Suppose? an

one my. ;nm tins enemy is always ilieiLliHiiiud in the inscript-

ions of those iIhvk. rlLt Tnnishkas, thv ChDlna, the Habulyas,

liie TellngaB, the had or Kunt ila. Sanku uf Konkin, -etc, Now
sinre the enemy is nut mentioned on this occasion, It is evi-

dent Hint Hie enemy did m t eici^t, a foci which Is confirmed

by Ihe nbsGJiee uF records tusliiyin^ the conquest of Ihe

Up. Cam. Vl r Sp, L

iti. A. A" . I 'Jlh,
|
f. Sti-S?.
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southern pOl lton of (he peninsula fro-nx the eastern to the

western ocean. Th-ia phrase is therefore a stereotyped ex-

pression meaning thal Harihail) oblainerf the Sovereignty

over ’‘the earth from the eastern to the western ocean
1

',

h. This sovereignty over Hie lloysala Cu^htry acquired

without any bailie in the Same year of (lie death of BalialalV

dearly shows that Harthara became (he heir En the Hoysaja

throat, possibly becau&tof the edited p-ost which he was In

charge ol on the noriherra frontier; most likely because of the

ctose relationship existing between Ballija ^nd Elaiittara.

1352. In this year we find Bukka 1 riding at DGrasartm-

dra, the old capital of (he Hoysa]a Empire 1
,

1354-5. Tliu same BukkS L malrta g^nt of a village

close to Hari bar to an astn.iJoqe.r., !n it he receives the foltow-

ing hi riidas: ’’The glorious king Ehskka, the fortunate king

of Victory, the supreme king of gneal kings"*.

1335. An inscription at the Hoskote Taltifto, (ian^atore

District, uteri tiors one Vajiyanna "who was the house mer-

chant of the maliiinandatesvara Hariharu Qdeyar" 1
.

Another inscription at the Chllaldrug Dish let also recognizes

(he authority of "the flialiatnafldalelvara Stf Dukkarsya Vo-

diiy-ii... ruling flt his capital llosapntcara in the tloysana

country” The birilJas lliat Sukha receives in this Inscript-

ion are I
he following: "A destroyer el riders, tire conqueror

of Opposing kings, the punisher of kings who brent tlie-ii

word, the lord nf tlie eastern arid western oceans”. The

same itKCriplion extols Bukka as !tve greatest king of (he

Kami taka eouniry in Hie following wny: "lleynntl the reach

* Mmirvs Epi^rapbictri ffernjvf, tpofi, p. 523.

• /. a. a. a. a. a., sir, ?. xw, mo.
y at. a.R.< isira. p..ia.

+ /. H. H. fi. A. S., Xu. p : P. S- # 0 c v- 23, MO. J 491
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of slander, a ihunderboll lo the mountain chains the hostile

kings, is Hufcka tiaya, aE I he bra ndishing of whose glittering

sword the L'Lt rl h trembles, kings E-lea! away in terror and hide

themselves; by their evil designs (hsy hring rutri on (Pietro

selves and are beaten however strong. What king in (ruth

can stand befcrt him ? A lion lu (he rolling elephants the

hostile kings, a crowning ornament ot the wisest monarchs,

firm as mouni Miru, delighling in bairle with opposing

kings, the treasury to which all kings and rulers come, who,

0 Rukka Raya h
among the kings of the earth is king above

you?" 1
. All Ellis seems to suppose lhal Bukka was Lite only

king a! Vijayanagara, atleast towards the end of 055. In

lac l Hariliara seems tu have died in the course of (Erin year

as h£ is not men (Limed any more in the Inscriptions

!3^G. Bukka t again, visits the Sringcri math and makes

j ^ranl oE land* silwaled ifl SalaligC-nndu, and Kinfcundft

na-du and Kolla-na^u. all apparently in the K^dur District
E
.

Another inscription in the ChitaWIruiig District ie veals that

he is Still acknowledged there*.

!36&, Km morn Kampala, the son of I i li ; ka , Is acknow-

ledged in Hie South A root District, ]i«ii Taluka',

13$i. Rukka E sc l lies a dispute between Jairtan and

Vaislmavas in the surroundings of Mysore and the terms of

1 he settlement are engraved at iravana bclgula*, hi another

inscription in (lie same Dislricl he is said lie be on "(he smith

side of the Kaveri, in ihcCCmntiy of the strong armed king

VislMUtardhanni pratapa Uoysitla
1 '-.

1 Rice, Aiyttfrr I/ntfiplfvns, p. 2 and J.

4 A, ff. h T?H), p- 5G »td H.
a J. B. ft ff. A. SL, XII. p. HQ; Fleet, P. S. &O.C. I., p. 15a
hi £ of 190k
a Ep. Cans, l\, 341; EX. Hi, IH.

* Ep, Cam , IV, Ch, HJ-
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Kampala, Qukka’a son, is also recognized as

lawful ruler of Ihe Tirukkoyilur Talukn, Snulh A rent Dis-

trict
1

.

1371 ftuklta I is called “the destroyer of hostile kings,

master i>f the fn nr oceans”, in an inscription of tin; Shlirntga

rUs^rlti*. and coiisecjuentiy still acknowledged in that BtJi

tTiCt. Another inscription testilivs tlml the chief LJodfut-

mahadeva, in Nassau, acknowledged liukka as his para-

mount lord, Budha-maiiadeva is said lo he tin? chief of

Durga 3
,

1373. Ktntiara Kampala is still acknowledged in Hie

Tirukkfly[lurTaluka\am,1 also in thg Vrlddhachalara Taluks

of the same District
:

.

1375. Bukka is again inentiimed as coni I tiu lag Ills rule

over the Bangalore District ,

1376, Bukfca is called "Suratraim of Hindu Hojas", L>y

an inscription :Jl I lie BtmgnFore Talukn, n pti rase flint >eeitu

Id indicate that Ik was even acknowledged I')' some |K.
L ily

chiefs'
3
. In Lhe Sorah Taluka there Is anuthci i use iLptkm

recording a Sfiti' iji the reign uf vu n-lJukkEi-i-filya'
1

,

Tliese facts evidently prove that i ie fiis-l Vijayanagara

rulers, wit Ikon t wci
p;

i n ^ any war, liad beemne Hie kkaiiiral

lords of the HoysaEa dominions Some Other inscriptions of

later days show again Hie saille. Two cases will si ifrice tc:

iFIttstralc our statement:

j tfiSiiFinni.

* Up. Cam., VIII, Sbj IT.

a fip, Curq.'W, Mir, *7 Cl fc> CUM-, [, Ctf, p. 10.

1*1 of llXIV.

1 Uol lfkA.

« F.p. Cam., IS, Uu
,
i:t

* Ep. IX H
(Jr. 132,

* Ep. earn.. VJIIpSh, Itti.
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(a) 111 1316, during; the reiijii cif Dallaja 13! mic Marn-

Deva was filling ViiiLii^aitalli in ttic Sinaia-Hid, according

lu an inscription of thu Kankan bal I i Talukii, Bangid^re Dis-

trict
l
. In 130J , while rih HT,r'.a I! wiS ruipniug, Siddaya,

son of ihe Sijjala-nlid miiliapfibh.il. sou of Aralahil Mafapa
is said In be Ihe minister of.. . Viiduj'ai-.So]! i>f Bli k k .1 yfl K
And two years later, in 130M, Ch ikka-Ariyajina, atiolher

sen u£ the $ipala-nad iiiaha^abtiu Amlaliii! Mli ragauda ac-

knowledges the mahamavdalHvai-a Narana Dev.i Vodeyar, a

Vic-eniy of Vljayanagara J
.

tip En 1553 Lingianna Nayaka, who recognizes Sadasiva

U,\y;i iit an inscription of I he Kndtlr DislrLct, Bays that the

T^aiMvasa-aime was granted to his family by inra Hoysafa

BallaJa maharaya *.

U. LOYALTY or THE VIJ AYANAOAHA KULlilfi TO Tllli

HOYSALA EAtPEROKS.

AFter l lie iiagic end ol lid 1 1 ;l ...t HI in 1342 liis soil BalFaja

IV ascended tfie throne L
. He seems to have died in 1346,

as this is the last date of Ills Inscriptions and apparently

tic was tire Iasi intmbe r jl fht- main line el hl3 family. We
spoke above of another so-called son nl EJallala III. innul
Vma Soinapa-Dannayalca ; but lie seems in be rallier a

nephew (liana Son.of the lloysala FTnpen.tr. An fnsqiiplinn

nf 1340 men (ions another son of BellaU [|[, named May Mi

* Ep GtMh IX, Kn, lOi
1 Ep. Carn., IX, Kn

h t#5.

' IlMd., 1130

Ep, Carp, h Vr, Hp, IT.
h Ep. Cam., Vt, Cm, It®,

* Ep, CatP1 ., JX. till, I^U
t tip. Can., EX, Kl, HU.
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Niiyuls.a. He Is called ‘'(nalii-savanta-Dliipati, ctiAmpEcui

over the world of man” 1
.. It ifi dilficull to say whether 3k

was the real sou of the Hoy&aja Emperor, OF only 3i le nephew

In any case even supposing that he WAS Ra I tala's son, lh(

f;n-i hi 3 1 hh> either mention of his riarfie l& found lit la 1 01

inscriptions see in S Id surest that hip life was 3101 long and

lie dkd hefoit: Ekillaja IV, Another son of Biillafa III is called

Llampe Vodeyat in an inscription of I342 1
. Mr, H- Krishna

Sastri identifies KEni with tiie same Ballaja IV ^ and though

lie ^fves no rcftSuis for such an identification, his opinion

is not lulatly unrounded. Indeed tn the abisheka inscription

of Ballaja [V
r

finis king is called Vna Virupakaha Bjdlila

[>ev;t '
tJi is see ms to tit the toy at name taken perhaps allot

his ahislieka. Now, VTra Virflpakslli is Jhc name with wllitll

line newly enlarged :uuL tonified city of Hainpe-Hastiuayali

WiS chlislened by Hallita til. Considering moreover that

VoLh-yar is the surname given On many occasion e to Che

princes of the blood royal, one is thoroughly justified in

silting that E Earn pc Vodcyar is ihc name of the Prince son nl

Ballija III, who after hisabiHfiikn receives l he name of VUa
Virupakshi Ballaja Diva. Besides no olhtr mention of Hampe

Vodeyar is to be found in the inscriptions- Mr. Krishna Sas-

tri's idLMitiliehJitm. Hiereforc, is well founded.

The fact is that tlic year l3Jti witnessed the end of the

Hoysaja dynasty; and it was perhaps on this occasion iha|

Fliriliara I appointed ttnkka his Yuva Raja. We say perhaps
h

for the inscription referring to this eveni is of the year E37B,

when liukka hinasdf was already on the throne alter hij

|1 nci t li u r Ida 1 i la fa's death, ti is mo reover ft aibking (act I lnl a n

1 Up- CiTrjn., ]Jt, Ma., Si

.

* Ep. Cam.. av r
ve

?
a.

> Q.J.M, S.Jku,l»
• tip. C"i2nr. r VJi Cm , l(&
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inscription o( Hit same ycaroi DalJira EV's dc.nlli was written

“while Ibe mAhamandaltivaras* champions over kinys who
treat thei t word, i ri - v 1 r* A ryi app Hn-ijda iya rami Bn ftkaQJMi-

tfiEyar were rullntf the earth'
1 ^ Thla seems to indicate I ha I

Bukka was already the Yuva K3j,\ in the vssy year of I fit; tie*

cease of the Iasi member of the Hoy&alg family. Till Uiis year

1 34 ti truth tlarihara
1 and Bukka 1

are called malutniodalKva-

ras„ as they were evidently suljordinate to the Hoysnrj Cm-
perur, L! is nevOrl lie less inexplicable at fcrS-t Sight (hat Ifiis

hu m hie lit te in atilt retained m tlse following years, when
there were elu rrnirt Huysaja Emperors uti the thmnc ul Kar-

nat-uka: Herlhara ] is still called inuliainaciehLLesi'rir.i in a lew
inscriptions tilt the end of his life k

; and Enkk.i ] is aiso styl-

ed maHamnniiafeivara in many inscriptions, sometimes ho

1 Ep. Cflffl.j V, Crt, 25c’,

* £>. Can.

,

IK, Dn, Ml
1 IntfrFjiiiOnS Of IwO yeais:

tJJ9-*U. tfef. jUift, s, p. 6i
L54E. fip.Car*, VI,% I] VIII, Tt, 151; |X, Un, 4T

r »; K.
Mr, 61,

4 IJilcMptlOliftOf two yeais:—
1344. Ep. Carn.. X..C3, m
1346, fp. Corn., JX r Bn, Ml

1 inwrlpllurn ol th ree yearsd—
]lt7- Ep, CVjrfl t IX, tin. Iff.

1334 . Ep, CQ!ii. r veil, Sh. m.
1355. M. A.je„ 191 p,33.

* instripllops ol eigllleert years;—
JM7. M. A. ff. r 1914-15, p. 57.

1 34ft. F.p. C(7 fjii. r IX, Dv, 5.1

I355i Ep, Cam., XI, Cd r *: Mice, Myxvrr /a^rtpiioni, 2
and 4

1355-i/ B. B. F. A. S., XII, p. 3*1
1X56-1. Itld.

I3H, i?p. Co Wrj IX, Dvj 71.
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is only called Bukka Raya wll fiout Any Nile ; uiRtej
1 Hums he

is named BuEdlabhUpaiL IvllVilI
e

:
ifl (Mie he is Styled ‘Prince 1 J

,

amL In another lie is likewise called ‘Hie great chieftain
4

.

Bui lie never assume the ill Lc of maharaja dhtraja. Even

Bnkfc,Vs Son, Harlhaj.L iJ, in an Inscription of the year" 1399-

H00 ijj '.'vS his father the ^une title
H
maham;;£dalesv-iirfl

1' L
-

Thu meaning or this title Attributed In I lie first VijnyAnn-

ijiira rulers, specially aflcr the dealb of Ballija IV, has never

to iay mind been fishily explained. Smith, for instance,

while s-iyiiijj Hint “I tan ham ll was tha first really indepen-

dent sovereign of Vijayaiiagam." tweause he '‘assumed lull

royal slate or tilles”
r

,
evidently implies Hint Haiiharn i and

m Ep. Car*., ill, Aid, Wk S*. 57; X. CMBl
1352. Ep. Cam. IX, An, 83,

im Ep. Corn., IV, C&, I IT.

136ft J?J1 . Corn . IX, Bn, Iff.

lilh Ep. Cam., X, Kl. Hi?; ill. A. ft., 1517,, p. 41

1307. tip. Cam.. III. Nj, IL7; VIII, Nr, 54; |X, Ilk, 117; till. 3ft

X.MC, m
I3SH, Ep. Corn., IV, L'h, 113; Gil, 46; IX, Ha, 27; Mu, lH.

13©. lip. Cant., IV. VI, W; VI, Kp, ft

1371. Ep. Corn., x, at. 61
137-1, Bp. CsiNT

,
IX, HU, I3T; Nl, Ski

im> Ep Citrtt., IX. All, 2ft Bn, 13S.

1374 ftp. Cum., Hit. ICK. 114.

1 liBcritUii>iis nf <wo years;—
I3S9. tip. Caru.. IX, .NL, 23,

1 35 1, tip, Can?., VI, -V;*, S7.

s I i*FfripMrjitr of i wn yc-arp-—

lift. Ep. Cam., XII. Pji, 1 5.

litf Ibid., 73,

1337. Ep. Cam., V, Ae, tt.

+ tie. A a. * a C. /., N* 15 .

/. fl, ft. #. A. £., XIS, p. 3*1.

e Smaih, Oxford Histerj ofIndia, p J.E, ('Jml tnliLinr
J.
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Elakka L. who wen: only called ii!.:lu:: i an U;i I ex v :i t as
,
were not

iHJcpcwJent. And End cud after Lin- death (if [lallaja LV, Ibeie

isnifkin^ in tlsc K^Ctia^aka country oil whom tJ^cy ^ouldl

depend \ Tine HUe, IherdoFe* wa* only used ont i>f re^

pect nind loyally to Ihe me^tici r> of die Hoy &? fa Empcroes

wlnn^e subjects they had lieen. Fvtn some of the successors

of Bukka I usedaf limes ihe same title; Ha rihaia IE appears

wit!) Ihe litle of maJiamagdalcsvara sis times and Deva

KJriya IL once; in Ihe same Inscrtpiion he is called mAhamfifl-

dalesvara and maharajadhiraja a
. Jt was something like the

title of Nizam, grained originally to the founder of the Hy-

darahad Dynasty by the Mughal Emperor, and which is

kepi down lo the preaenl days out of respect for the Mughal
Empire and for those pakt flay.i The title of mahamandaleS-

vara amoiig the Vijaynriap.ara Emperors did nol last so long.

Ttie above data show that after the deaili of Bufcka I Lt was

rapidly dy-ng i?ut; and we have not COmO Heroes any other

in stance ol It aflor |hc .dgn ol Dcva kiya IL.

It has been taid above |ha( Harihiara J and Ills brother

J At a I|k;i 1 ( 1.- r kF Iil-lI: iE we nit Lu believe the Insc-flptlMia, HariJiara

had sevet.il frndaiury who aClrlOW IfdECd him ps llucir

suiemin “The rulers of mankind", we Tead m one of them,

'’did servlet la- him mi FullfLI

|

ti£. his commands fwliicli they

here} an li they were KSilandS tm Lheir ^ &• & A
S„ XEI, p. 3TJ, OrlS CiS UlCSC rmers was the etiiet or HOrtavar

A$ rejands Bubka. E, an inscription of FJ5P calls him '"Siifa-

;aiia al hie Hindu Rayas". Sty. Cant„ V, 01, 25,

i Inscriptions ot lave years!—

im Ep. Cara., VIII, 5b, Mi. X, Bd, 1 11

ljll.fy?. C&m„ IK. Bn, 11

im Ibid., rH3L

tSUS-H’p. Canf., X, lip, IT.

ldlCL Ep. Cata., VI, Mg, Uk
Fp. Cam., X, Cd, 17.
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Unfcla itl--t hj r assumed imperial titles, and it is tree. Never-

Hides* 1 1 1 i
L tille of maliirajadlgiriLjsi is mice aiti ihutL'd |o

\ |:ir
,iJi;ii.‘i in 13-J3- 1 atul < iilc tu Bukka in l/llbv This nmj

be a mistake life ttlgKiver, or Would iif the second case

pn>vo Ihnl Bukka I w.is i el independent soveiei^n.; yel Hie

litle ivas nnt officially ildnpt^d lay llitise kingR, and both

inscriptiorE are mere ejteepfluns.

This I i v .i It v and iaitEiiulii^S ol the Emperors nf Vijuya-

nnghrfl to (he flienniry of Hoysaja Emperors is also to be

Seen Itl many Ollier inscriptions. The Vljjayanagarn rulers,

even down to the end of Ihi! fourlJi Dynasly* seem to late

special -tiny newer to forget that they wore Elie political des-

cendants '4 llie Hoy Siijas; and thus Jliuriliara I

J
, liulcka 1

4

Hariliara [i\ Eukka U'\ Malfiliarjujia 5

,
VirDpiksIta’, Krishna,

freva FiayiL^ Achyuta Diiva Kiya liitriii El
la

,
and Vunkaja

IV down to l:)t$
,J often state in their inscriptions that they

rule the earth in the Huysala country or kingdom. The Hoy-

1 Ep. Cara., V, Alt, ]5& This (itlo may be- easily Lip In in«i; r|l£

time of Ihe diiiili of RatLaJa III tl w-ns perhaps supposed
that Hariharj would i.ike IrapeflaJ Hilus.

* Ep‘ Gtfnr., Vll h Sk, HU

.

* AT. A. it. r L9[CJ, p. 5Q-U7.

1 Ep. Catn.
r
Vl|l, Mr, $t; 1^, Ml, 5J; Iflco, Afjpjrnrjr Jn&riptituw, p. 3

41 'id 4\J. B. B. a. A. S.
r
Xli, PL 3*1; S

J
. S. & O. C |Jl a, Nu,

n\
1 Ep. Cant., W, on, 114; V, Kt, 148; Fl*,3(* AT. A- ft,, IfflMSL p.

«

Ep, Cara., IV, |]f,
i; V, Cn, Efc.

T Up. Cum., V. Sir, 11 .

* lip. Ctfrrr.j, v, Ag 4 -1l.

“ Ep. CjfJi.
, v, |3I, ID.

J ° i>. Can., JU, lift, J 31
ib Ep Cra«f , xi|, Clt, 3

.

K 3*. Gmr.,XEr>Ck>3&.
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said army is ;il£o mentioned in Mitee IllSC li pi iOFVS of Bukkal':

and in another inscription uE this kiiirF Fie it. said In be ruling

"ill Ln-e country uf Ehe slren^-armed k [ ji YiSluiuvardhana

|ifatfipa'Hpysa|a
M

*. Some m-F (lie bhud-iE 'lveii tv 4 lie Vijaya-

nagura
r
inipersrs yreatEy resemble (lie Hnysala I'taj-tid.'iSj and

seenl in iaet to be copied from their inscriptions, Bukka I if

called "Ihe pearl ni I ' i e herues of the race of Yidu” J
. H<tri-

hara II is styled ''baoii lord of DvarSvati-pura”' \ And Dtv;i

liaya II is said tn be "the maintainer of ihe orders of the uIlI

kiiiKS of tlie Koysala-aad "" \

Bll( the loyalty of the Vijayauagara Ivm perrrs towards flit

FI myna! a sovereigns is more evident i.' tueir doings than In

these phrases and feelings. The fiolilical inheritance they

received From Ihe EEoysrijas pointed tn the Muhammadan f

bolh oT the norlFl and OE the SuUttu The Sul Ians of Dslhi ll'n

been the implacable enemies nF File Ifoysaja Empire and tFK

Sul Ian oF Madura had defeated the great Vim lihllahi III am:
caused him tube mercilessly slain, Both cite uita were [> he niel

witFi not Ion aFiur tV- c.y;incFio;i of ih-r H jysaja familyt

The Bitragunta use-iptiorls of S^gama Jl
r

(if the year 1 HSft

s'iys: "I4y ivhn-m {FFarih-mi 1} the Siir&tha^n (Sultan), win
rest; m bled Sulra-nan (Indra), was conquered”*. It is Fheie-

lorc evident IFuit already in the year t3Sb Harihara had
inJEkfetl a deleal upon Fite Sul Fan. Who was ihis Sul (an it i?

nut clear. Ye l s?n:e ihe espediliun ml Kumars Kampaua
against the Sul Fan nf Madura is (he first war of Vikyanagarji

1 Lp. Caru.,X
\, Cd h £ tries;. .Tljrjnri: Inscriptions, p. 2 and 1

a Up. Cam.. |V, Ch, 111
B

f’ &• if- if - a. s,r jcn, p, ara
* Ep. Cant., Yir„Ch 2S.
* lip. Cara., IEF, TN, Ml
4

iip. Jutf , 11^ p, Ofit



againsl (he Southern .Mussulmans. s f is cvklcitt lhal 1 lie

Silicon deteatfld by H-nr iliArnn is a Norfhem Sultan. It co uld he

Muhammad bin Tuglafc, or ;:uri.ia;?5 Allfl-ud-dltl 3 tassim

SliaJi Gflngi; BahmanT, tilt’ firsl Shfi-fln of Oalbmga, who had
rebelled agatnsl the power of Delhi in 1 :i47 In any case Eke

Mussulman power of the north was success Full y cheeked by

liarihari, according to (he wishes of Ra I lata Nt, As regards

the south. Hie above mentioned expedition of Kumara Knrn.

pans. a son ol Bnkka !, was so successful (hat qio remnant of

Mussulman power in Mfulnra was to be found al the time of

Bn k ka Ta death E
. The eri id death Ilf Balia

j
a lit was tlws

revenged.

Moreover the great devotion of Ha rih a ra El to the end
Kesava of Belttr. the cfiief shrine of the Hoys/da Umpire,

founded by the great monarch Vishnuvard liana is .a sl/’kin^

and nrXewodhy fact. A Sttmc sasftiH al Belnr of t -e year

1380— the fi
r
St year nl Haihum Il's rH^it—aceonJinp to

which. Jtiitg Ha rill a ra shade ijifis to (he Brahmans of Lliii cily,

contains the io I lowing praises of, acid prayers In, (he above

god. "The god Kes*va grant us happiness, who, in the time

of ihe iltnsmoiES llnisana kings, adurnsd wiih the eu Reelbn
hi f all good qua titicSi conspicuous for bodily strength—as if

the divine Vishnu sou gin how to obtain similar fomine—tmk
Upon himself IJic piaii of the prolccdon of all [lid world in

Vclanagara, ihe Cily of his servant The god Kesava (pt

Velapura, giver Of sight to (lie blind, who raises up i lac poos

lo royal d^nity, who causes the lame (o be the swiftest of

the swift, makes Ihc dumb as oioquenl <is Brihiifrpali), ttic

harncu to he crowded Whh offspring, the grantor of alp

desires, alike h> Ihe residents of ibar country and the foreign*

i Ct. Hirrss, Tim iStnvidu Dyne&lj nf Vijaywagara, I, p. HU-4.
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erS front abroad, protect U5- The great god Kesava protect

ns, the god whom the wise War&da hymned as follows *G

destroyer of sin, god of gods, the supreme, remOvOr oE all

sorrow, tPKL merciful'; who dwells, tiic first original body n|

the g d. in the city of Velaptira, which is a shore Ed check

Llie rising waters oJ pride" L
.

One year after, in lift!, Ihe great minister Kampala
restored a portion of the Same (cmnte uE KKava at Dkelur,

and set up four pillars with capitals
H

"by order ol (he raja-

d hi raja paname^vara vira-Harihara-Raja
1
' 1

, tn SiJy? Harihara

again repairs another portion of the temple, and by his

order, Gumla Dandamatlta "restored the granS* which Vish-

iitivardkana-Eti^i-Deva-Kaya, ruJer o( Ihe Hoysana country,

had made for the god Cheuiia-Kcsavanatha, his lamily gud,

and which had by lapse of time heen greatly reduced” ?
r

There 1s finally one inscription that proves Hie great

respect ot the Vi j a yanagira rulers for thu memory of their

Unysaja predecessors, and perhaps even confirms Lheopinion

that bn-th the families come from the same stock, whose

head was Safa. During [he reign of Bn kka 3, apparently in

H'59, or shortly before, somebody (who he was it is not clear,

lor ihe inscription s much defaced! demanded from the king

(he (own of SnsevQrH "situ Sled in (Ilc Kaii-nrttliyaina-njid

Four-thoiuand, which la reck-oned the Kiikare- nad c-J live

Ha riya-ghatfa fWestern Chals^ Sosaoiiru was ihe town

wliere the origin of the Hoysala family took place. Accord-

ingly two ministers of Bukka, Teppada-TJ&gaaca-Vodeyar

and Tipaii&a-Voffeyar, undoubtedly acting on behalf of their

* I'icEi j'Hj sere FnscffpttonSt P-
'&&

» J?J7, Carn.
t

E5I, 5J.

» Ibid, 3,



moitarcli wQtt “uTiwillih ’ 14 give u i SersavBrij'" 1 And the

birih placed me Hays^a family l emiiifned in 1 lit possession

yf r I'll.: t~m 'eroTtof Vijayanugara (lit the crld ol the m ;i Frc,

A]
I these facts pfiivc beyond duubl [li.ji (liu Vijayana-

gnra liinpero s ccumidercd themselves as ji^nlilic-u I heirs ol

She lloysajas; accordingly their interior and exterior policy

wss. btH an extension of the policy of Vi&hnuvardhaNa -and

ES;1l:I;a IE!

in Tl-'-. FlitS'J ViJWAVAfiAKA LVLI'tikCJ6K .tNOTUt
TELUOU OtlUKTHY,

This is anniher side-issue (o he studied in I he early

history :if Vijiayaiv; ;ar . f- if after Considering the relations

between (he lirsL rulers ni Vij a yanagjra anti the Hoesalji

c-i'ttiisry, tic s.iie.y of (hi; relations between ilie same sover-

eigns and i lie TeltEgn co:mhy will disclose whal wns llieir

affection far lIlih cu unfry and Its people from where they
were once s tppiised to cuilie.

Besides the Bil rag unfa grant ol Sangama H not much
informal ion is available a hum I he Tclugu country during the
rci^n or Ha rili am [, An inscriplicMii of his reijjn stales (hat lie

'conquered the whole world, beginning will* flic Afinas and
Kalingasn .

. his war seems tc hate been very success Fid,

fnr another inSL-ripliom ol the same monarch in.ormg us thal
lie “was served l>y Hie Hngs oE Kallngfl and other
countries'

1 i
. Yet after the death of Harihara, the Andhra

country apparently rebelled against Rnltta f, For most of
iiie inscriptions of Bn&ltfl i refer to a waf again*! theTdugn

* Hp. Cam., Vt. ^S, The Eloys.iliH ihgiuselvc? had fills piaee
in [{re h( vune ral ion. Cl. kbue, and Caorg, p< SEK

* FSjinjrwurth, o. t., 1. p. I LT

£p. Cam.. X, tSc r 70.
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country. This evidently f.h<iy*S lluil a re

L

il-II itm 115.1 Buk-

ka occurred Ln thr Telugli tounlry, wj* ic!t was crushed by

tlhc ntonareh- More Ihari Elny comment, file words <rf thr

!j]Ecri|>lioj1S Ihemselves will ^crha|i£ criSirhi'ii* tire i injcrmAJice

ol this event, as remands the origin ui [lukinCs family. The
different samples Of wording afu quoted JjcIowt—

1. In tin.1: reign 1 >t Btrkka I "thr Andhra a ran into raves

. , . ilm Kahn^s suffered defeat"

2. Durifljf Biikka's resign "'the Kiilin^as were hiokcn

through Ills valour - - the A ml litas ran into holes” f

J, "As BLLkk-:i iJunojd khimU the field of battle . . . the

And litas ran in Et> holes . . , the Kalingas mitered defeat" 3
.

4. "As be (Bubka J) dimer if about or ihu batlle field. . ,

Ihu Andbras rail into liulrs. . .tin: K;i|jnr;as were broken”

5. "As br Iflukka IJ danced aLhjut on liiu battle field,

the Andhnan wont into bolus in the iforttler hills. . .Uiu Kalin-

gaa were broken 11

6. When his (Bukka i’Sf Sword began lo dance os thr

battle Field . . .thr And liras ram Inlo caves. . .tike Ka li n go 3

suffered defeat" fl
.

7 "As his tBufcba Ts> sword danced atout on the bailie

field, . . . the AndhraS ra 11 into caves in Ibr direction of Udn-

yagiri, . 1 ,
the Kalintj-aii were defeated"' 7

.

0. "As the point uF hFs (Bmkka ]’s) swoid danced

* Ep. Caro., V, Ha. 70.

* i-:p. Cm., s, Ga, *e.

1 Ep. Cat*,, ILf. TN„ 134.

' Ep. Can? , All
,
Tp. *.K

* Ep. Cam., vrrr, ti, an
* EfK Com. , V, HW, 7.

t Ep. Cffrn., VII,Xf, I3L
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aboel- - -the Ami liras sought rue shelter of raves . , . tlie Ka-

luga.? 5Hflen:d defeat" \

9. “When he (BuJcka I) flourished Ills fw-ofd on lire

baUk Field-,, the AnilhrOs ... and (be Kalingas fled !a

Hrrar1F,
i

10, While tiukk.i I was on the t h runt “broken were

(lie K u] i rigas., with small deploy of courage . . , the Andhras

hid Iticmselves in holes From the blvwS of (he CiWl weapons

of tils army J
.

All these phrases evidently refer Co the same event, n>.

a defeat of the Telega people, by the army of Bukfca I. Ac-

COidingly anulher inscription informs tis that LJukka ] '‘hav-

ing ^ynq;uered in all points of the compass, he was served

by the kings of Anga (arid J Kali ngi*' This subjection ne-

vertheless apparently did not last long.. Perhaps aflei the

death oE BukVa the TfitngUS again rebelled against Vijaya-

n [i para, for Hatihara It is also said Co have defeated them as

early as 1397, The expressions found in the inscriptions as

regards l his third defeat are the Eol lowing:—

1. ‘Into the flames ol_hj§. (Harihaia Jf'&) vaknir the

Yavana, Turushka and Andhra hostile kings fell like

mothi* ir

2. “Having conquered (he Keralas, Tauluvas, Atidtaas

and K bitakas, lie (Gunda Bandana tha) seUed their wealth

and gave it to his king (Harihara EO"
p

.

4 Bp, CflM, h vi„ KPj 25 .

t At. A. R,t
p.3S.

* fc> Can, X, MfclKfc
4 Bp. Cam.! Xj ft?, 10,

* Bp. Cant V h ESI. 3.

* Ibid.
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3, “Andhra went blind . . . Kalinga bolted from the Field

Andhra toctc refuge in a mountain mve" l
.

4. “Upon whom {Harilwa IEJ tlte P , , Killing . . . king*

waited, A5 sejvants, holding the chamaraa and oilier roya

insignia” *.

Ttiis tFitnJ defeat of the Teh^US In the reign uE Harihillftl

El. inflicted this lime hy H.irih.ira's minister Gupda E>anda

niitha, look place in the East year (if the XIVth century. Ac-

cordingly in Ihe year HtJl a pilgrimage of Telugns tot Ifrt

coinl of Vij.*va noga fa is mentioned Ln .in inKripliiPn at Elite

Tunakur District Anoilier Inscription in the Same District

of lht‘ yeai I
4tt> Tofecs lo another Telugu pilgrimage ti> His

cily of Vijayaiiflftnra
4 lividently such [ill primages did noi

late place before peace was settled between Vijayanagari

and Ibu Telwgn eutmfry-

TJie&e rebellions id the Telugu country against (he carl)

Vijayanagara rulers prove tfial lire latter were noi acknow-

ledged by 1 lie TcEugus, a thing which can sanity be believed i!

Hit family of Safii-auia is supposed; to be a I'elngu family, fr

an y case it is worth noticing the different alii lude offered b>

the Telugu mid the Kanarese country towards ihe early Vi-

layanagara sovereigns, The Hanarese country, one* Ih*.

Iloysajas have lolally disappeared, acknowledge the suns ol

Sangama as ihe only legitimate maHiens oE tin; country

While Hu? Telugli Country ilirice rebelled against them, and

dkl not recognize them except forcibly and nnvrilUflgly-

Thege Telugu wars offer moreover on the pail of (he

Vijayanagara rulers themselves another point of contact be-

i jhid,

tip. Cam., IX, Hkj M,
J Up. Cam. r * |J„ Pfc, 02 r

* Up. Cam.. JtJJ.Pn.W.
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(ween Weill and the Hoysila Emperors. For several of the

Emperors of lltaf dynasty had also fougbl againsf the Ttlu-

gtiS, as is lo bt Men id (he expTK&LuHE, qaoted below, whieh

Stem to have oflered a model to the Authors of the VijAyana-

garA loscrLplioni; quoled above:—

VfcSlMHIVBfdll&Tia.

“He broke l he banes of (he . . . Kalinga” L
.

"Andhra hid in x hole for an am Lnish"
s
.

Na ra&iifiha.

'‘kAlinga went to dwell in the forest 13 E
r

n
Vt

r

lieri he mounted hi$ horse for an expedition of

victory, KalLnga went away to live in the woods
1 ' 4

,

Balia
|
i IL

"Kolimga went of I to live id I he woods” \

"Eihaoirigi (Kalinga) weal lo live in (he forest’' *.

" Puffer down ol the pride of (he Andhra king 3 ' T
.

j:When he mounted, Irn horse for da expedition of

victory,. KalLnga. went off to live in the lOiest" a
-

$irbha:ia Deva.

"Plucfter tip by the mots uf the lotus, the head of the

Kalinga ting’
3

1 Ep. Cam., V. On, 179,

* Ibid., Ak
p es

3 Lhid.., 1ST.

* Ep. Cara., Xll, Tp, 133

* Bp. Carp., V, Ait, 138.

Ibid, a,
i Ep. Carn.j V, Cn, L79.

*
I bid,. LKii,

t Ep. Carp.. VIP, Sk, to.



CONCLUSION

Whitt the two preceding ketureg. were being printed,

my attention was drawn to a r*w i nscit |>tionS which had
f if.-St escaped my notice. Some comments upor Jltese docu-

ments seem Id be necessary hereto supplement i he in Format,

ion given' in Ihe course of the lectures.

+
4 4

Several times In the preceding pages, the meeting of

Bnllala HI wilh h lh kinsmen, in order to defend the Empire
agaliisl Ihe Muhammadans, has been mentioned. FeHshte,

who is the only erne thal speaks of this rsseinbly, dues rot

mention at ill the place and ; date of It. liut after the

si miy of several con temporary Inscriptions,
I wrote the

following lines in my second lecture:—?

"Tlit; firsl change yf capital, according to the above
faille, took place in 1328, when Ballaja trtnsfe red his

residence from lXnasamudru to U?^lmalepEittaJLa
i /„ fn

Tii rivobiiamolai. This date seeing |<i coincide with Hit.

conquest Of Warangal Ijy the MdSS«lmrm6 ;md the meeting
oTKilshnn Kayaks with Ballija IIT rtfmad |o by t'erishta.

It w£fi therefore IttOSl likely at TinivaimiLnialai that Ike

assembly tif Ball ail a 111 wtlli his kinsmen in orde.- to defend

the Empire against toe Muhammadans w.is held” 1
.

Accordingly TLfUvainilmalai was suggested .is the pro-

bable place of the assembly summoned hy BalFafa 111. and
Ihe year 332tl seemed to be tFie dlate of that event.

s Supni h pp. fjfi.ftr.
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One of tike Inscriptions that was lniluTlnnatdy overl noted

during the preparation of Ike abnv<.- lectures is one tlial

comes from the CtdtaLdroogTalltka, dated hi the same year

]32FLTiic epigraph commemorate* the setting up dfalinga in

rSerrimutufakallu by the two generals lia I la pn-daioiiLyaka And

Slrtgeya-dantjayaka- Furthermore the document records ttial

thEs event took plate '’when the Hoysana strong-mined vTra-

Raliaja-Deva, together with she Champion at his side, the

Strong-armed BhJma-RSya, (he prince Kathora^Hara, the

prince Siihtia-Raghmiatha. the prince Kajainlgha, the prince

Vira-fcinNu BaichLiya-da!mayakj-di.mupa h who was the

punisher of Hie famous Mad ha v a Raya ol Udcvara, the gi eat

minister Ballapa-dafLLiaj'aka and the great minister SJitgeya

dlayinayaka, were in the residence of the city of IJnitamale

ruling 11'- kingdom iik peace artel wisdom’ 1

While studying this inleftsting passage it Is to be noted

first of all that the two min Liters who greeted the lifii-a, and

who therefore ordered the inscription to tw engraved, were

also two of [hose noblemen who were rilling the kingdom
together with King Ballala UL HliiCu Wt Cartrtnf say 1 hat

Hie phr^SC 'ruling the kingdom' waHaiieKiiggC rati on of fl per-

SOfl not well acquainted with the fads referred |o, Hence
the meaning of this phrase is to bg investigated- Certainly

it. cannot mean that all these nobles and ministers together

with the King were ruling the kingdom with royal ;lu tin u ily

as the King himseEf was ruling it. It undoubtedly means

(HaE they were ruling the kingdom an in an assemhEy, where

tfieir advice and their personal assistant c were required by

thg King- and since this is the only inscription among those

belonging to the Hoysala Jin pc tore, in which 50 many per-

* Ep. Qrrn., XI, Cd r 4.
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sons arc represented as 'ruling the kingdom', one may safe-

ly slate it! at tltls assembly if nobles, some of (limn ap]ui re ui-

ly princes of the blood royal, was as assembly convoked
tor s n emergency ease ti» decide 3 bout mAlters of great im-

portance, In connection with the safety And HFe of the F.m-

pirt-

All this seems to point to the meeting of hi^ kinsmen

convened hy Hallaja Ell. as Tcrlslita mentions. And it is inter,

eslirtg to notice thal Hie place and the dale of the meeting air

respectively Ll^arpAlc, F- TiruvauriinialAi. and 1 32-8-. Such

arc precisely, the place and the date of KaHala's meeting

with his kinsmen suggested m (he alwire lecture.

One of this kinsmen of Sallija attending this meeting,

according to the ascription, was prince Kaihora-Hara. This

name properly means The tierce Siva'. Can it not be sup-

posed thal this prince, Kaflibra- tiara, was the Eu lure HUri.

hara I of Vijayanagata, who in all probability was one

of those kinsmen of Ralla]a., summoned to the meeting

of Tlrlvantiliualai? [f that is So, if Kathbra-Hm is Ha-

filmra,. Ihc opinion that states l he relationship between

Eta llala and Harlhara will he strengthened, t
:or Hanhara is

to be quo of those kinsmen summoned by ike old Lmperon

specially as lie Is mentioned the first among all llic princes

her the champiuil at Ballija’s aide, iFic strong-aimed

Blinna-Rija'i
+

+

1 On many occasions Eliriliara'fl ttflJifcC Is cut sSiotl S.iet only IhO

lint parti* fiJvcn. I li lie- Hariynppa. l
J
crlia(is on this occasion

Ihc llrat pari is cnitilled, so Unit the epirhel KalHorS [fierrej

should he properly applied to Hara -or Sii'A, In fact Kalhorrr

Is the iliiriy-SCVenth name oE Sica. T'lus wool it lie a wflCOPtC

Ip ice-*" of finitely 10( flaohjra..
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The second EiistriflitKt that was overlooked in [lie

cuLtrSt of Itlv EeelurcS lb inscription erf the year h:hj9,

found in Llie Sliirnoga Tiiluka* This doc i»ni en i rffers to ttic

exemption oE lax eg ill C ho lime i *ff 1-5 :l:

I

r.J ;i l!J. The most

important person mentioned m this- ejii mpl‘- .-ifter Ihc Rm-
p*eror is one Dev appu- I Jariyappj . 'Ir is said leu be 'The

$qrv\'Q<ihikari, (minister or governor} of Harfii valike-nsd 11

,

Tliis country Is sti-d to l>e in Masala and front

tile con I eat of l lie inscription if is evident it was in thy

District of Shimogii, Knsn^iir being one of die important

towns. On tlieotliei hand Devappa Harlyappa, the f-over-

nor of this itad, is said to bs 'The st.on^ man of Lakhanna.
the miniver to- jifat, :lrld w.l r Of dial kind's (ionise'’ a

. All

tills points to a .rent stale officer in the kingdom uf BallaJn

III, in tJtu beginning of tic XlVtli cenfnry, Was this Diva-
p|>a Harlya; pa, t h . Mine Hariyappa or E Sari tiara I who was
some years i. iter placed as his mahamandall^vara in the

mo^( dlfficall pufti of the northern frontier by Malta] a lit?

[‘his impoit iiit post confided to him seems, to suppose
chat Harfliara r Lhe son pE SahgaiBa, was u:ie of (lie bravest
generals of Ihy HnySiila army; Md tins -oppOsllion would
hu substantiated by the fuel t

: ml Devappa EllrlyAppa is

Called
c,

!he skong man of LilkJtav-va''. Ruth LtlchgS
f
the lat-

ter epithet and thy above Supposition, seem to point to She

Same persnii. Anyhow af the present Stage of reseaTth, we
are not able to da anything more than, to make a mere sug-
gestion.

<
* *

IS his heun emphasised towards the end of I lie second
lecture lllat tlic whole coantrjr ol Mysore bad

h after tile death

- Ep. Qan,rt VII, Sh, 19.



m
nf the last Huysala King, recognized the author iiy -l>I Hari-

llflra |, appan/nlly wilhoul any exception. tiLillaki IV swms
to ItivL died in L 3 +6

n
and in tisn same year Haiihara is ac-

knowledged easl and ’.vest vi Mysore. But there is ao inscript-

ion ol Ihe tHitie year which shows that even the feudatory

petly kings who served under ttis Hoysafas at once transfer,

red flirir allegiance to iki i i*rs. This inscription is situated

in tiie Tirtaliilji Taluka and cotnnueinoralM. a grant of land

made by tJie Pandya Chakra varll, Vira Euy;i. Un fortunately

a. port inn of the k i ng's name is lost, but lliene cannot run a in

any doubt aboul who this Piarlya king was* He- evidently

belonged to the family of the Pardyatof Uchchangl These
rulers had been subdued by ballaja LJ , and had from this

date onwatds remained faithlul to their overlords. Now in

1540, when the I as i representative uf the liuysaja family dis-

appears, ilic Pa 1
.4 ya ChakravarEtl at once recognizes "(he

rnfliiima^daleivara, nia^ter Ol the eastern, western and nur-

therjL oceans, subduer ul huitile kings, c .lampion over kings

who break their word vira-Hariyapj?a Vodvyaf' 1 *.

ft

* *

One of the iinpn riant facts proved in the first led lire was

lhal tEie city of Vtjayaiiagara wt,s founded by VTra Batlaf

a

III oE ihe Hoysala-vatda. The reasons lor accepting this

view are the statements of FerislUa astdl Nunlz, which nrc

wonderfully corroborated by rlre Hoysala Inscriptions.

Nevertheless after a long visi! of eight cays to tire ruins

ol Vljayanagara and to the city of Anegcmdi, E have been
forced lo modify my opinion.

White reading Ihe account oE FerirhEa, one clearly sees

I Ep. Cant., XI, Hk r 56.

i E* £mr„m Tl 154-



that Ballaja HI built 'the strong city' which lie called Vlja-

ynnagara, as a partot a great scheme devised at flic assembly

ul Tiniviii.i^lmalai 3fl order secure Lit fufts ul Ills owe
cuuiHry’

h,
i Now alter llje sludy of the topography and (lie

ruins of Vijayanaglra, it is evident taut ihe only jortilicaU

ions to Ibc north o£ Vijly anagara arc tha fortilkatims

oruwiling alt_tlie hi !H HOt(1i of (he Timgabltadra in the sur-

round i ngS of A negondi. South of the Tungabtiadra therL-

are nu other fortifications Or walls but tin: seven enclosures

fhat run more or less parallel east,. Squill and west, Out the

furlificatLons o! -^llegorlLli are the oily lortilications of Viia-

yana to (he north, whence the Muhammadan lords were
esjiecled at any moment in the time of the Tiruvusiimalai
a ssconbJy.

It is there lore evident that the fortifications built by

Ballafa i El on tins occasion are the lortificaliusis of Anegoti*

di. by which the pass yt the Turgabliadil was made prat-

lit illy impossible lor the Mussulman invaders. Accordingly

the lonndiatian of Vijayanagara by the Hoysaja monarch,
sjioken of by Ferishta and confirmed l>y the Portuguese
c tonic lex, means nothing else than the Sonihcation of Ane-
gorvdi, perhaps the enlargement of this thy and the renaming
of it after his Soh Prince Viiupakslta, as SrS-Vim-V IJaya-

Virhpakshapira.

That Anegondi bt^onyedlo the hoysafa Empire some
architectonic^! remaSillJ uf (he plate evidently declare. Nest
(0 the ntaulapa on the right between the lirst_ in il the second
prakiira of the Jf anganaMiaswaini temple a( Ainfgondi

r
there

is a beautifully carved black pillar with its capital in purely
tloysaja style of tile flourishing, period of Belur and Halc-

1 Per ia-ittn- Hri£|p, [, p. rj?
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bid. Such delicate Ince-lilou carvings were never produced

but under the tutelar care ul ( lie idt>^saj a m-uiiji rcks.

Tills new opinion the furiificatmii, entaipement and

renaming o( the City of Anegvndi by Ballala Ilf is confirmed

by several in scr ip lions of Use time ol di fie rent Vijaynnagara

Emperors; —

A. Inscriptions of tfarffjofO /.

Th(r? are two Snscriptk>ri£ that mention the residence of

Hari tiara 1: one of the year 133fi gives Itie city of Vidylna-

gara'; but tEiis is an inscription which according to Mr. ftice

i$ not genuine.

Tile otherJnHcri fri ton of the year U47 niejllicnis the ci-

ty uf Haslini (ftncgond.il- which is said to He "protected by

the king HarlJiara together with his brother” *. It is there-

fore clear i hat Hastini or AnegondH was the capital of his

kingdom.

There Is moreover another inscription o>( me year

I3J6-7, but fabricated at a much later period*, (and wim this

several oilier inscriptions which are probably a Iso concocted)

Ihat nafrates th b mwling of Hariharu with Vid ySranya, af-

ter 1 he former had crossed _the l’u^gabhadra coming from

tile dtv of Kun jara fcfu.M (Ane^ondi) . These inscriptions,

though flilted ni taler times, seem nevertheless to transmit

to us the ancient iradillon that (tie Empire of Vijayanagara

originated at Anegundi. Ttie Portuguese chronicler Muniz

in his account cl the city uf Ncgundin (A.iegondi) is another

channel through Which the Same tradition has COalie to us
J

-

J Ef- Carr,., X. Jlg r TO,

* jETjDl t'arrr.j VIII, $H, m,
J Unit,; r.voH 3i NeUi>rt Instripiioat, 3, p. I,H.

* Ci, snjira, |»p. tkJli
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6 . tH££tfpt\Qn& il/ HitkKii t.

Towards the end of (he first lecture il was proved ih.it

Hosapapua, witfch ts j^en In several I nscripiiuns as ihe

residence of BukEca I
r

is the same icily of Vijaygnagara 1
. This

name fs nniy satisfactorily a* plained, Bakka I, after ''fiav-

ing conquered the Wruilc world'
1

, says one of his inscripl ions,

“built a sptendicS city called the city of victory" 1
. Since LI

was supposed thal Vljayanagara was founded by Rall&ja

Ml, this phrase was not easily understand "The meaning of

this phrase", we wrote above, “is not precisely that Buktca

built a. now ctiy but (hat lie go enlarged and beautified the

old one Shat he may be Said ill some way to have built a new
capiial'' . Niw neverrhelear; (he isieaninp i

r
, obvious Bubka

is the real founder of VijayanajjarA, south of |he T iihg$~

bhadra* And this Is the reason why in manyol his inscript-

ions VijcydtLJg.ua is called HosapaftAnA', the Jlcw Cily.com-

paring il With flu; big town of AitegOrtdL This cS plains the

tact thgf in (lie inscription winch records tlie building of

Vij.ayHiti;igara by Biikka, flit description of fhe new town is

given in detail.

C_ J/iscriptiniK o/ Harihnrn II.

An inscription ol fc39fl
r
thaf Has been mentioned above,

calls Martha™ if, "tlic sapreine lord of Ike royal ciiy

IfASliniLrufa ^ Vijay anagara'"'. This shows I hat (lit old tily

of Anegcmdi and the new city of Vijayajiagara were .not two

* CM. sl pn, pp. 30-5-7.

- F.f Cam r V. Cn,
J Supra, jv.

h Svuh ia CfMitg'a stitenenl. Cf, Sewell, n 2l£,

* Cl. F*|irn, p, 3rt.

* F.p. t'dnv.. VIII, 103,



m
cillijs, bul u:iljf uJie. Lin: juirlion suHEh of the Tun ga bhadf3
being an extension of I he n> hrthem puitroii, which is OCCOrtt-

tflgly mentioned the firs-L

This preference of Anqgondi in ViJaymagarA in r.

ilfat in another [nsti'tpUtm of Hart.at, a U, of the year ! JLHJ

This epigraph Mates lhal Haiiliara rf , "was in 1. 1,^ residence

of Vijayatiagari in ihc Hasdnivaii fe i"
1

, This phrase s ,ow ;

first, that Hastiiia VSti was inure irnpuitanl thin YijayAllAgS*

rar Scroll d that the hnpOrlAn£c oi H astir iiv.it j or Anegottdi
lay in the fad thA? it w;r a fort, in fact ike only fort of Vi-a-

yiinagara, at leiss to the mvlli. This importance of the fori

of Anegondi for the royal ^residence of Vijayaiiagsri'* dearly

indicates ibat that fort was the beginning of Vijayaaagara
itsdf and consequently it implicitly confirms .;c lie kef h
the fortification rtf Anegondt by Jia [jj hi.

D fnzeripitotts of D rvu I(aya if.

In the year l4Ji! [Jeva Rayj 1 1 is ^aitl to be ’"II the

residence of Hampe-flAstinavaii, wlifcii is YpvaragarT^
Tliis statement clearly corilinns IElo view (hat VlJajanagara
was I he roya residence at I lie capital of eJi-c i£rn p Jr^- fat IcasI

the earliest one), which wis Hlrnpe-Hastinavati, w>, Antgon-
tli tilt one near (he Pam pa. This is slitl more evidently

seen ill another inscription Of Dev-a RSya of the year ]i2Ll.

Jrt Ellis record lie SAid to lie “ in ilie rc i.lunce .-if Vidyanji-

ga Ft belonging to Anfigoiiili-tlur^a, which i- Hartipe-Hn tr-

navatiA ” Accordingly the fortress of Vfjayanagai^ , the real

stronghold against the northern Mtissu nuns, was AnegoiitU-
durga. a:td that, a ltd no other, must have been ihefortrcss

* Ep. Can., VIII. HF,7t
i EP. Cam., V, Cn P Mk
•' Ep-Ct rrfl. r yi% Sk r 28$.
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rhat was rtbuiil, or at least strengthened,. when ISaIJiU'. Ill

decided to foillfy the northern frontier of h[s Umpl r&.

Thus it is evident that tfcie traddle of (he Empire of

Vi|aya::agArii is Anegondi, and that the F.impLrc itself was
born I Its re in Older to -defend the south against lire

Muhammadan invasions. This Conclusion is finally corrobo-

rated by the rumonrs current in Vijayanrigara about file city

of Anegondi. faithfully recorded by Paes in his citron icle:

"There is a caly built there (on the bank of Ibe river)/' says

he*
11

which they call SertaguttLLjym (Sri Anqfondi) and they

say that of old
'

it was the capital of Hie kingdom"

StwelL, ThtFoTKotita Empire, p. 250.
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Kartavirya, 72,

Kattif>rd-Hara h 124, 125.

Krlviiri, 73. HJ7.

Ktflaiii, 54.

Ktiladi j'ltjs.i Yaiiisihuli. 10.

KellEi-njcln, |[T7r

Kenal: s> 320.

Raiai'a.75, (66,137.

Kcr-hug-l. hairmnatha, 75l

KKavailand&natlia, 76 r 89.

K^Jraja, 76, TH, 88, 91.

Klraymga, 123.

Kinku:3ia.]!a4ii. 107.

Kiik'-s, Sec Krishna..

TCiidavalilrii, 94, 97.

Kolar, 4. 19, 23,33,33,27.32.

Kular Di 51 riel. 2, 26, 97, 304,

KiHika.ua
, 55, 103.

Kratiipiira, 53.

Krishna, 57, 62._i [4 ,

Krishna Diva Kay.j, 3, 2j, 2ft,

2V, 49
; 00, J 14,

Kfttbiiftniachaflu, 14.

KriehitiL Naij;. Sn Krishna

Nayrks.

Kfiilm Kayak. 1, 60, £(5, 3 23.

tiT^hua 3tfy,i, 54. e.it>.

K t i y ; S,.kti. 3(>L

KntiSr.1, 2, 3-

Kliduvaj]i, 34,

Kurtlara Katnp.ni.ina. 9S. 107,

103.115, 116

Kwnam SiivaiVBtnli yar, 104.

K u flj 3 ra kCKja. Ifl, *3, 50.

Kurijaraktoapuri. 20.50. 51,

Kuntnla, 56,

Kuntala-d£ia, 57.

Kslp lya, 10,62.

Kntakas, 1 20.

Likk a in.a, 320.

Lakshmj, 59.

Hugan.ua Niiya’ria^ 300.

Listen, 36.

l.uJJur Dew, 95. £Vr Kiitlra

[fcva.

Maabir, 44.

Mackenzie Collection, 62.

Wad Lava, 30, 11, L4, 36,

35 (13,70. 100, HU-

MiOhavacha rya, l^k

SVadhava R5ya, 1 24.



Mattha-.il Vluyaranya. 10,37,

32j 37.

MailavtyS Dhatuvrijti. 37.

MfuEliura, 73- ^ Madura,

M atiiira, 49,69,74,92 .
ifti, E I ft.

Mnyill MSyak.i, 103*1 10,

Magimblka, 7.-),

MahlhJiarata. 52.

Maha&en, 3. &
Ma Umbilici, ti3.

Malldeva-da^dadldpati, 75.

Ma] L^raiya,. 190,

MallaciwmSpa, 7tf,

Mallapa, 76,

MaElikarjuna, 24. 1 14.

Mai lilc KaNr, 42. 49.

Mallik Naib, 36, 39.

Malur TaJuka, 96. 104

Maniimbika, 6y.

M4nubliiislia
f 73, 74.

Mara-, 34.

Mira-Devs, toy,

Minpa, l| 34, 77, 94, 99,

100, 101-

MIrapa Vodeyar, 13 ,

iVlirapudcyar, L(U.

M. ifjippa, 93-34.

Miyimbilr.i, 74,

Mt.camhika,. 74.

Melepaju, 34.

Mdiqtry Ni by
, 36, 40.

Mijrw, 107.

Milinetwquy, 30.

MuJda, 94,

MudLtan i, 94.

.Umh1ap«L, 94, IOL

M u i3d ii pud? y a r, 134,

Mu dm Chidili Sayri ntia Otla-

yilu, 97.

Mughal Em;ien>r, 113.

Yl 1 1 hi ininuJibad . 9

Muhammad bin Tuglalf, 1 16.

M ii liammad Tugli k
,

1 1 . 35,

41, 42, 49.

MiikuiHla, 67.

Mysore, 21 „ 26, 32, 63, 64.00,

97, 103, 104, 105, 107, 126,

127,

Nagatt.pu.', (iO.

Nagallaper, 59

Nag:!iKty, 37, 30 Si'f Am:-

g mdi.

Nagumdym, E, 2, 5, e. 36.

Nallur, 76-

Nanda Malta; a ja, 52.

Mirada, 117,

Ni-arta D^ . a Vodfryar, 3d9.

Njuaslriiha, 25. 31.

Marasiitihs. <Hniy saja). 7fi.

Nir.islmlu [
r 82, 83.

Marasirhisa 31, 65.

Nirasiiiihfi 131. 80.

Marts;1 Raya, 54.

Nar.iiiiihJiacliar, 30.

K;.valc-LaTidj, 52.

Mayiks of Tanked, 0.
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11 dl 1

1,
L 2 y. See AiK-j’ondi.

Nellon:, 3, 4, 19, 27, 32, 96,

Nellore District, 2, 14 nS. $4,

05,97.

Es'ijagnli Kataka Raya, 55-

Nikitan, 05.

N&am, 113.

Mofamba Vira, 55.

Wcdamba Dynast y, 55.

Worth Kan.irn, (00,

Nunii tPeinfla), L. 2, ill,

8, 35, 36, 4£>, J.I, 42. 43 n.

45,46, -17, 46, 50,60, 1 27,

129.

Ovlacamund, 13.

Paes, 00, 13?,

Pantpa, 2, 12,52, 331,

PiiiipadEvi, 6, 43.

Pa mpapiiti, 53.

Pandya, 73.

Patidya Chakrawli, 127,

Pandya Dlt/a. 77,

Pandyas, 77,

Pandyas &f Uchchangi, 1,17.

Parikstiil, 55.

Pariya-ghatta. 117

PjatL^oiidg, yen, *Sl'£ Penu-

kondfl

Pflrmkonda, 43 i% 90.

Pndd;ira&a L 97.

Portuguese, 3i
;
51), 32U.

Poysaja, 75, W.

Poysala irf-Vira Yallnja

Dev;.. 92, SwBallala HI.

Poysajii- , aiiida. See Huysa

ja-varh^a,

Pralipn Filutira, 81
PrLiJiuvt-gSmunrfa, 70.

Purnndars. 2, 7

Pureoyre Denrlo, 48. 47. 48

Pagfiunllliasifaml Temple

123.

KajakaLanirnaya, 0. 84.

Harrwppa Vaiiiiika, 61

.

Rait»4 Jl, 3&, 3 M.

Rlmchatijra BEiarjili, 34, SO.

Eamadandadhipa, 75,

Ri rta n afha
,
Sb, 67.

RSaneivara, 71.

RaroEsvarim, 71
Ranga IIP 28.

Raugachail, V,. 63.

Raya Vamsavala, 53. 53.

RtddF, 74 nS.

Rfre (Lewis), 4, 30,30,38 n2,

S J , 55, 56, 03, 64. 65, 120,

p'ldr.-i. 64.

F^ldra Dfih- a, Pfk,

Russian, 64.

Sadagiva ftiya, 8,27, 28, 2$.

M nl, 54, 57, 100.

$aiva, 15.

iaivagarnRsIra, I0L

S*kra, 100.

$ala, 7tt, 68, 80, 117,
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Snmgama, 40- See Sanga-

Hid (Dr

S il:LI L- ili ii-il I'Z-il
j . $EC Sjri^iL-

115:1 IE.

Sn.fi gama Dynwty, S3, 65,

97 .

Sanjamfl (1).^, 70. 73, IX
74.75 n, 76.77. 7 S. 85. 93.

99, 150, 101 ,
12], 136.

Sangama. Sep SartgaiEia <1 J.

Saikgama (Tillage] 70.

Satipma H, 93, 96, U8. 1 Id,

1 16.

Sifigaitia Nripendra. See

Safigain&t!)-

S&ngamiia, 2, &, 7Q, 71. See

Sangama ( i>.

ijajigame^vaia, 70 See Safi*

gama I.

Sani(ai]fie£vaia (town], 77.

SangaineSvatal;, 70. See San-

J_’;4i i T. -: L Ir

Saaka.93, I to.

^amkaparya, 103.

Santa, 114.

Sarada, 69, UJ.

S.tt ;t : i5 1> i] 1 :i

,

Saslmaull, 72.

SaslH, Hirananda, 13 nl
Sastrl, KrtehnafL, 14,63 n2,

56. 110,

SataUge.nadu, 107.

Sayanna Olay aln. See Sa-

yan na.

Sayaitna, El, 97, 9fl.

^

Senagumdym. Sre Anegen-

dl.

Serlrtgapatam, 73-

Seringapatam Tahka, 70.

Sesha, 3.

Sewell, 2 nl. -0, 14. 40, 43 ti

40,47,51,53. 63,55,05.

Shikarpcir Taluk a. 55-

Shimoga, 10, 20, 21, 22 , 23

25, 36, 27. 26, 32, 33.

Shlmcign District, 10&.

Siddaya, 100.

Sigala-nid, 109.

Slmha-Diva, 122.

Siriihana, S3.

Siaiih^Ragbunadha, 124.

SuLge-tlarmnyakaT. See

Strt^eya-da?Jja/.j}(3,

Slngeya-daJUDtyakii 27. 07.

01,92, 124.

W, 3. 17, 72, 125,

5ivappa Napaka of Iktii, 12.

Smith, Vincent, 63, 112.

ijornappa, 96, 97.

SCmiappd Dai.Mjayaka, 97.

107, m,
Somayya Dai,wiy4ka, [10, 91.

Soritafasa, 91,

SorHe^vafii, 85, 66.
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SOmcya D^Vpyak^ Sec Sn-

mayya Dannayaka
Si)rat, ]pj.

Sorab TaFukn, 77, 99, 10®,

Sosavur, 77 nfi. |]7, 1E8.

Sft trill Arkol District, 107.

,
iob,

$ravmia Reign la. H.V7.

Stid hara-da<itfa iia t li ™, 75.

fringe ri jagir, 1 2.

Srtageri, l% 1(5, 1-8, 33,34,

35, 77, 101, 154, 105, 107,

Sripada. lb. Sec VydyiHrllia

£npada.

5nrajigapi|tat>a, 73-

,$ri -Tora gal, 53.

Sri V>ra Vijaya Virtlpakdia-

pura, 45, 4a, 50, 55, 57, $5,

m, 90, 92,

St- Xavier’s College, 13 fi3.

Suryanarniii ftow, 11.12; 13,

14, 52, 53, 63, 75 n.

Sutriman, l 15,

Taliknta, t2.

TalirPr. 70,

Tamil. 104.

Tartan, 92.

TaiidLi, 73,

Ta itjure, 73.

Tarik-i'RrJK Sliaiii, 4 1.

Tauluvas, 12 j.

l azral-iiJ- pilule, 9

TtJcfll, 9b.

Tdinjt, 61, m. 03.

Tdingftna, 49.

Telugu.OS, 62, 04, 74 iaS, 94,

OB, 103, 118, 119,m
Tditgiis. ]2l, (22
Tfrparma-Vodcyar, 1 |

7.

Teppada -Maga pna-Vudc y.i r,

I 17.

TirtJiaha|li Tnluka, 127.

Tii'Hjtkiiyifirr Taluk a, 1IJS-

Tiratnala Raya, 2£L

TLinvaij^lmalat, 43, 56, fiy

^,99, 123, 135, 12W.

'J' oo nib u dr a. Cj|, 5>Vf Tltrigm-

hiiadra.

Tryamb.iia, I0L

Tuleiva, 61.

Tumkur, 1 9, 21, 22, 23,

24. 25. 2fi, 27, 24, 32,

Tmitkur Dlslriel, t2l,

Tunga, 70 nO. See TuJtgVL-

bhadra.

TungabhAdra, 2, 3, 4, 5, 51.

52, 55, 56, 511, 61,70,70
nfj, HH, 126, 129. Ill,

Turusltka.7i, 105. 120.

YawhnAvas, ] 07.

Vajiyamu, 1 00.

Va 1 1;-i la. 92. Sre BaUajit I,

Valla’la Devar 67. Uai-

151a 111.

Valla pa, 92 , 93



Vans vase T vt Thousand
r

100. Sec Ra n ava i Tw c I
ve.

T’FioilSand.

VaniLigahalli. (110.

Varanasi, 15. Eteiirai.

Var(ur Hs'bli, UM.

Vasadhare-sjiiie, 34
VL'IartEi^ara, 116,

V'da pnra, 1 10. 117.

Vthk it5 II. 28.

Venkaea IV, 28.114
ViHikntadri, 54.

Virnkaj'jja, 74 n.9.

Vtnugopanl Clmty, 71 3iS.

Vldeyanuggur, 6Z
Vtdeyijrannea. 62,

Vidya, 2,3, 7, 14 Set Yy-

liyanagara.

V inlyirisgar. See Vidysmi-

g;ira.

Vidyinafiara, 1 L, 32, 19, 22,

23, 25, 27, 23, 33, 57, 62,

120.

VEdyinagari. See VfdySn%
Hi1,

ra

,

Vidyaravya, 2, 3, 6, 7, 9, iL>,

11, 12, 13. 14,15,16. IB,

15,31,32,33, 34. 35. 40,

53, 62, 101, 129.

Vidyiiivinyapura, 12, 15.

Vldyaianfcara, 35.

VidyatTrtln, 16, 35-

VidyadrtJia Srljiada, 18. lOi.

VIjaya, 2D, 22, 23, 42, 4*. 45
:

57. Sec Vijayanjgaia.

Vijaydtlhwaja, 52.

Vijayanagar, See Vijayam-
Hara.

Vijaynnagari, 1,3, 5,9, 10,

Si, 13. 14. 15, Ifi, 17, ]S,

19, 20, 21,22. 23,24,25,76,

27.28. 29. 30, 31, 32, 33,

34,35,36, 37, 39. 40, 41.

42. 43.44. 47, 48, 49, 50,

51,53,54.55. 50, 57, 56,

GO, 61,62,63. 64, 55
r 07,

68, 74 n8r 75, 77, 7«, 92, 93,

95,96,90. 102, 107, 108,

309, M2, 3 13, 1E4, 1 15,

1L6. 320, 121, \22. 125.

127, 128, 129, 130, 131,

132.

Vijayanapi.il. See Vljayana-

gara.

Vijaya Hsyal, 52.

Vijaya Vtra, 23,

VI k nimaiH nrihipurl, 64.

Vinayadilya, 56. 75. 70,89-

Vira Kaya. 327,

Vila Narasirhhfl, 25.

Vua Vijaya. 22, 31.

Vi rS paksha, 2, 4. 5, 12, 15

,

25, 31, 15, 52, 55, 59, 1 14

Virbjpakslia Biillafa lOeva.

44,110.

Virupaksha-Deva, 3, 10 iv6
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Virtlpnksliapada, (37.

VirQpikiihap^tlii.'a, GO, 07,

Viiupakshapurn, 95, Ste V>-

jaydnagara.

Vlrupapna, l OK
Vua VlrupSl Raya, 10 L.

Visay.i N.i-gar, 59.

Vishnu. 17, 57, 71, I IS.

Vishnu vardhana BKti Devs

Riy a , 76,00, fti. aa
f 100,

IDT. 115. 116. E I

?

P
MS,

122
VriddliachalaitL Taluka, 10S.

Vydyatirtlia, 15.

W'arangal, 49.61, 62. &J, til,

66, 95, 123,

Warankal. See Warangal.

W«Storn Chats, 117.

Wilks, Col. Mark, 61, 02

Wilwn, H. H. 62, 74 nk
Wumngote. Stt W-itangal.

Y;idava, 76, 77, 78, 79, SO,

,
82, 84, 85, 9*

Vaclava Ch?travlTti
,
82, 84,

85, 86, 87,

Y3da.va-kula, varirfa or race,

70, 71. 75, 79, SO, 82, S3,

84. 65, 86, 87. 88. S9, 91

Yadu, 70, 74. 78, 83,88,m
Yadp-kiiLa ur -varii£a,78, 80

81.

YIdava Kara, 80, 86.

Yidava Raya, 86.

Yadavas, SI, 93,

Yadavas o! pevglrL.TSn,

Yadus. SO,

Ytivatia, 120.

2iaMJd-dhi Barn L
h 44
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